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DO YOU WISH TO

INSURE Your Crop
AGAINST SMUT
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OWEN’S 
SMUT CLEANER

The moat aucreaaful mai liinerv ever marie for treating need grain. 
It not only thoroughly treats your grain but it floats nut and «kin* 

off all I hr smut halls, ragweed. wild oat* and other small seed. 
We guarantee the Owens to iln |trrfrrt work.

Caparily : No. 9—3H-50 bushels per hour 
Ne. 4—»e-73

Write if intereste«l for further information, or see our Agent in your 
town.

The Harmer Implement Company Ltd.
132 Princes* Street - - - WINNIPEG, Man.

Nature’s Sweetest Vocalists
A Song-Bird lo heaulifv the home and fill it with NATURE'S 

GRANDEST MELODY all day long.
The finest Collection of Bird Life in Canada will Ik- found in nur 

aviary at Winnipeg. Great Reduction on regular market priées for 
Next 30 Days.

Every Bird sold by us Guaranteed a Perfect Songster. YoW 
Money Back if not.

We also Guarantee Safe Arrival of Birds, etc., to out-of-lowi 
customers. Here arc a few Prices:
Germe* Trained Warbling C anaries in full

* «fur hetfnlnr $« .«r gtO r-Hi-ti
T'.-d Me non

Norwich Canaries Sit inrlv-* long. dnrR. 
yellow or •iw.ltn i ; In full *« n*. Rorri- 
l»r|< o|H> \t tl.is Snl.s O S#

Yorkshire Canaries -Full - n», fm «■ d to
y iiM- •-« long. deep r llo« or *|w*tlnct * 
in rotor. Hegular flO To SIS wge'.
TM- Hnlr M M

Goldfinches Be writiftilly plnm:ur<*ri. e - 
e« i - nir»- s. ejmlaf prier $5 50. 
Siwrro*i.q| |trier* 82 7$

Parrel Cage# - Regular tf 50 Thi-SM-82 00

Kttm Inn with hrses It»/. Rei
Fiah Globes I Or
Japanese Enamelled Canary Cage* 7*e
Aancralian Lore Birds Known as llielm^

•OHiffRI hlfefa iii ilie world Reg.
ir SMS

Aancralian Parrels iDwh ..f \. i "h
hn>n*l. eel fin l t-ilkNf«. Retruliir 11,1,ri _ 
T’.'S fc*:t I** \ SMI

Mexican Double Yellow Rtarfed Parrel
•• * ■ nr prier | 5 Slier ni pri- “ 

field Flnh I.are - -ir«*. can, !•*

Tame Monkey». Fancy Doga. Squirrel* and other PpU always in Mock 
Collie Dogs and French Poodles a specially

Ol R ESTABLISHED POSITION ml tSoosandsof nn«olieiterl testimoniale are 
EDGED SECURITY for h«»norah «• 'l»-nlirur

Wrile for Calaln#ne

GILT

THE WINNIPEG BIRD STORE I. HIRSCH. Manager 
M4 Portage Are.. WIN.MPEO
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OUR

READY-MADE HOME
Is Selling Like Hot Cakes
And Giving Still Greater Satisfaction

Absolutely Wind aad Cold Proof is tbe

“WEIR” PORTABLE HOUSE
Made in any si», ready for ormpaiion In a few Iwmra 

after delivery at your mal ion.

Nothing to Cheap in a Building—The Mere Material 
Could Not Be Got at the Money

Large stock always on hand—Standard sise like cut, tt **tf feet—four fine rooms

SIX UUcWa—a af mmtmrtml la w*Ha wHh 4-tech sir spa*, «alafcatf aad pahtid fas

$400 f.o.b. WINNIPEG
There are eewerel aar priai ns d eta fia ywa weald ffke to haa* eWat Iheee hseeae. Tteee w* 

be far slab id FREE an r«sweat by the SeWaf Ageata-

William S. King Co., 232 Portage Art, Winnipeg

ANNOUNCEMENT
m-r4h FW Subscriptions were received x 
J Y by the Grain Growera* Guide 

Ar last week as followa: on Mon- 
day, February 14th, 338; for 
the week ending Februnry 19th, 

880. The reaaon is simple. It is because 
there exista a confidence between this paper 
and its readers which has never been 
equalled in Canada, if anywhere in the 
world. The above figures may be verified 
by examining our subscription books.

the oaaiN anowsas’ auioe

Raw Furs and Hides
. We purr haw all kinds of Raw Foil and Hidfa. Ilighrat priera and 

.prompt returns. Write for free price liai. We want 100 Wolf Kknlle with 
prrtn-t teeth.

BOOKS FOR TRAPPERS AND HUNTERS

I-

Hterl Tr»|e and Mow In I'a
Them .-r,................................

Ni whonw Trappers’ fluide..
Wolf Trapping..........................
Fox Trapping............................

Mink Trapping............................  tSr.
Canadian nil.M............................ (St.
land Craidng and I’maprcting We.
Hrienre of Trapping................... We.
Ik-edfalla and Ifnan-a................. Wf.

I'nw free to any sddrrwa at price named, or sent ahaoinh-ly free to tboae 
sending in Raw Furs In lie rain.- of It.' 0

large Mon» and Klk lf.-a.la and Elk Treth nnrrhaard. All kinds of
latldermy work done, aad a fall range ef ayaa aad TatlderaUete* Sappllee

INDIAN CURIO COMPANY
549 Main Street......................................- WINNIPEG

4033
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tortad on every «de from any 
influrwes. such aa exist al the present Unie. 
Ne ptorMw. btmw, le mam thaï tiw 
fermer shall have special privileges. All the 
Mia dealers that wish to handle grain am. 
by the bill, given a free and equal right to do 
ao. The eiev atom am for the urn of the fa

THE ELEVATOR BILLS
The elevator committee appointed by the 

Manitoba Grain Growers' Association at the 
Brandon convention has been actively at 
work. Several conferences have been held 
with the ministers of the Manitoba gave* 
ment, and a memorandum was placed before 
the government by the Grain Growers. Kkrh 
party then drafted a bill. Both of these 
kills are published elsewhere in this issue 
of The Guide. We also publish on the same 
page with them a resolution passed by the 
Grain Growers' elevator committee stating 
that they cannot accept the bill which was pre
pared by the government. This bill is signed 
by the entire membership of the elevator 
committee. This resolution, together with a 
copy of bill prepared by the Grain Growers, 
was sent toTHeGuiorby the elevator commit
tee. The copy of the government bill which 
was published is from the Manitoba Free Press, 
as it was not officially given out for publica
tion, though the copy is a correct one. The 
bill which was presented to the government 
by the Grain Growers was prepared with in
finite care and with the aid of the best legal 
talent available. The Grain Growers ex
ercised every precaution that their bill should 
place the government, elevator system in 
impartial hands, though full financial control 
should be in the hands of the government. 
The commissioners would not be able to ex
pend any monies without the consent of the 
government and without presenting to the 
government a statement showing the purpose 
for which the money was to be expended. 
This would give the government a complete 
check on everything that the commission did, 
and would empower the government to stop 
the work of the commission at any time it was 
deemed advisable by stopping the supplies. 
On the other hand, the government would 
not be enabled to dominate the commissioners 
nor to dictate a policy for them. The. Grain 
Growers in framing their bill were not animated 
by any motives of a self-seeking nature. 
Lest this charge might he made, it was provided 
for distinctly in the bill. No member of the 
directorate of the association can be appointed 
to the commission unless after being a year 
out of office. This is a wise provision, because 
it answers once and for all any claims advanced 
by critics that the directors of the Grain Grow
ers were merely endeavoring to create lucrative 
positions for their own benefit. The Grain 
Growers’ Bill provided for the creation, either 
by purchase or construction of a complete sys
tem of elevators wherever they, are needed 
throughout the province of Manitoba. This 
system, as outlined by the Grain Growers' 
Bill, provides that the farmers shall be pro-

mature, forty years hence: thus there will 
be no Ini upon the people of the province who 
do not directly snake use of the elevator 
system. A careful consideration of the bill 
prepared by the Grain Growers convinces 
one that it is eminently fair. All that is 
htaM in iL is to protest and encourage 
the chief agricultural industry of the province. 
In asking this, the elevator committee of the 
Grain Growers, who are merely performing 
their duty as laid for them by the Brandon 
convention, "were not authorised to accept 
anything else.

A careful perusal of the bill prepared by the 
government and published in this issue of The 
Guide, will show at once why the Grain 
Growers could not accept it The government 
bill provides that the commission shall be 
absolutely under the control of the government 
in every way. Neither does it include the vari
ous other provisions which the Grain Growers 
deem absolutely necessary to the successful 
operation of the government system of eleva
tors as laid down in their memorandum. 
We understand that the government notified 
the Grain Growers, when negotiations were 
broken off last Saturday,, that they would 
introduce a bill in the legislature containing 
all the provisions which the Grain Growers 
asked for. with the exception of that relatif 
to the commission. In fact, the cont 
of the i. commission was the rock upon 
which the Grain Growers and the government 
split. It is understood that the government 
is willing to grant everything else, but does not 
deem it wise that the control of tiie commission 
should go out of their hands. The Grain 
Growers, however, consider an independent 
commission beyond reach of any outside 
influence, as of paramount importance. In 
this belief they are supported by the unani
mous resolution passed at the Brandon con
vention and by nearly 100 resolutions since 
passed by branch associations throughout the

Kdnce representing several thousand farmers.
elevator committee of the Grain Growers 

was therefore justified in not accepting the 
bill as prepared by the government. In this 
way they were casting no reflection upon the 
integrity of the government. It was a princi
ple for which they were standing. This prin
ciple is the foundation stone upon which, 
and upon nothing else, the farmers of Manitoba 
believe can be erected any satisfactory system 
of government owned elevators. Negotia
tions have now been broken off. The elevator 
committee of the Grain Growers have per
formed their duty to the best of their knowledge 
and ability and with all sincerity of purpose. 
We confess that we believe that they have 
done what is right and for the best interest 
of the farmers of the province, who entrusted

en and equally for the uee of the grain buyer.
One provision of the Grain Growers Bill 

which stands next in importance to the pro
virion for an independent commission, is that 

protides for n sample market. The 
market which would be provided

by Us Grain Growers' BH is aemetiileg that 
the farmers of Manitoba end the want neasr- 
ally have wasted far some time Every 
farmer who sells wheat oa the sample market 
knows that he is getting pay far las Identical 
grain which be produces The control of the 
grtvsraassat ehnrater qratem by aa independent 
enameled* and the ceeatha of * efficient 
sample market, are the two outstanding pro- 
virioaeaf the Ml eabmitted by the Grata Grow
ers to the government. They are the two chief 
points upon which rests the success or failure 
of the prêtent The Grain Growers of Manito
ba, la demaadfag a gnveraamat system of 
elevators, made no demand upon the govern
ment to pay for that system. The gnuo pass
ing through the elevators will be taxed suffic i
ently to pay for the system when the bonds 

forty

Fags •
to them a most Important duty. They planed 
the matter before the government in what 
they believed to be the rÇht light. The gov
ernment cannot see eye to eye with them, 
therefore matters are at a standstill

a a a
CONSIDER THE TRUSTS

We hear it frequently remarked that at the 
rate Canada is travrlli-g. the trusts and com
bi nee will soon have a gnp upon this Domini* 
equal to that which they have w the United 
States. A careful consideration of conditions 
in Canada leads us to believe that this sit*- 
ti* has already been reached. We have 
trusts and combines that reach from the At
lantic to the Pacific and control practically 
everything in Canada that is worth rootrolling. 
It is staled by men who have studied the amt- 
ter, that last year the trusts and combines 
of Canada took from the pockets of the pro
ducers and consumera. IIHi.«10,000. Ibis 
sum represents what the producers aad con
sumers have paid lor the prit Urge of sup
porting ia luxury «.300 gentlemen, whom 
names comprise the membership roll of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' As*» talion. Them 
are the gentlemen who get together, and by 
a gentlemen's agreement arrange the price 
which consumers are to pay for nearly every 
article that is manufactured la Canada. 
The trust and comité ne l «usinées has been re
duced to a science in Canada. The manu
facturers realised long ago that if Canada was 
to I* for them what they desired, they must 
begin while the country was young. For 
the peat two decades we have men small 
factories united with other small factories, 
and this process has been kept up and elaborat
ed until all small industries have been brought 
under a comm* head. In working owl them 
mergers, it has always been announced to the 
public that it was done entirely for the purpose 
of economy. It was claimed that a merger 
reduced the administration expenses and en
abled the manufacturers to produce articles 
at a lower cost. This was during the forma- 
ti*g period, but immediately the combine 
was formed, the original design faded away, 
and the price of the product began to soar. 
We have seen it occur in scores of cases and 
each year adds more and more to the burdens 
of consumers in Canada. There ia every 
reason to believe that this burden will be 
added to still more as the years go by. It 
is all due to the unreasonable protection 
afforded by tariff to thorn industries. The 
Canadian Manufacturer*’ Association has 
reached a position where it dominates the tariff 
and practically arranges the tariff schedule 
to the satisfaction of the. manufacturers of 
the Domini*. This statement does not 
refer to one party in the House of Commons 
more than to another, for both parties are , 
equally committed to the policy of affording 
every posrilde protection to the manufacturers. 
The tariff has ceased to be a political question.
It was long ago seen that there was no differ
ence of otiinion in Ottawa upon this great 
subject which was of such vital importance 
to .the producers and consumers of Canada.
It is a spectacle which is certainly not the moat 
pleasing to contemplste. We see several 
millions of people in Canada, year by year, 
paying, through their household bills and other 
necessities, an exorbitant toll to the treasury 
of the protected manufacturers. The interests 
of the millions are sacrificed for the interest» 
of a few hundred manufacturers, most of whom 
reside in large centres of Eastern Canada. 
The burden rests more heavily upon Western 
Canada than probably upon any other part 
of the Dominion. If there ia a benefit accruing 
from the location of manufactories in the middle 
of a community then Ontario and Eastern 
Canada get this blessing while Western Canada 
gets nothing practically, except the privilege 
of paying high prices. However, we do not 
believe that the farmers of Ontario regard 
the proximity of manufactories aa of any 
great advantage to them under present con
ditions. How much longer will the protected 
manufacturers of Canada be allowed to sit

rector*
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sot ride tire ncrk» of producer» and cornu mere 
ia Um cuualry ? The day* ol da very, ae re
gards the traita- ie human I icings, weal out 
year» agu ia a struggle. A new lund ol sin very 
is growing up in C anada and llw let 1er» of 
arrwtudr are already being rivet led upon Ibe 
producer* and consumer» They are daily 
facing taught, as they pay tirev household 
' “ . that it ia their duty and privilege to sup- 

a privileged lew and say nothing aboutr
It would be a aw 

Use paatime 1er far asm throughout the West 
la reckon ap their vanoun aeceenary npeedl- 
tarca la the light oI Um tarif schedule. They 
should take thepraewklch they pay for their

artidae used In Bo bouse together with the 
manufactured foods, then take the lari* 
schedule and are how much beyond the actual 
Mlwgf IfcoMaflldea they are paying for «up 
porting the beads of Um Canadian nuuwfac- 
turtag leduetry. If Ma study BeeM bacauM 
ghuaud, I which the Canadian manufacturers 
hope it will aotl M would aooo bring to an end 
the opprcaaroa of the trusts and combine*.

• • •
PLAYING WITH THE QUESTION

During tlw past week in llw legislature of 
Manitoba, llw monotonous debate on the ad
dress in reply to tlw speech from tlw throne, 
hee barn carried un. It has been one rided. 
Ou tlw goi eminent side of the House they 
have not bothered to take much part in the 
discussion eacrpting the address msile liy tlw 
acting premier and that of tlw mover and 
•cconder of Uw reply to the speech from llw 
tbyune. The opposition «pesters, as usual, 
intern ted llw long series of horrilile crimes, 
which they have been laying at the door of the 
government, llw mod interesting part of 
tlw speech from Ibe throne received very little 
alien lion from tlw speaker», namely, that re
ferring to the elevator lull. There were sev
eral speakers on tlw opposition side of the house 
who came out strongly in favor of the principle 
of government owned elevators. There was 
one notable onrimion howavat. in the address 
made by the lender of the opposition, T. C. 
Norris. T Iw leader of the opposition expended 
considerable energy in impaling the govern
ment for what Iw claimed were errors of omis
sion and commission. He criticised the govern
ment lor their change of front on the elevator 
question, but expressed no opinion himself 
upon tlw same question. Thus, despite that 
several mem lier* of llw opposition favored 
government ownership of elevators, tlw party 
as a whole do not favor it. Whether it is 
a matter of policy for Uw opposition, remains 
to be seen. On the government side of the 
House, T. W. Taylor flatly op|msed the ele
vator scheme. Mr. Taylor represents centre 
Winnipeg and has no farmers in bis constitu
ency ; it tlwrefore seemed particularly appro
priate Uiat if any one of tlw government side 
were to oppose the bill, it should be Mr. Taylor. 
1'ossili y Ibis also wss a matter of policy on 
the part of the government. George Steele, 
representative of Cypress, gave expression to 
views in opposition to the government owned 
elevator scheme at bis nomination meeting 
a few weeks ago. It liegins to look as though 
both parties in the legislature were endeavor
ing to accomplish some adroit mnmeuvres 
on the elevator question. They realize that 
it is by far the biggest and must important 
question they will be called upon to deal with 
at the present season. We greatly mistake 
the temper of the farmers of Manitoba if this 
game of political fout-liall over the elevator 
question is received with favor.

The farmers of the province sent thirty-seven 
of the forty-one members to Uie legislature. 
The farmers therefore have tlw right to demand 
that their representatives act honestly by them. 
It is time fur the members of the legislature, 
one and all, to rememlier that they are placed 
in tlwir present positions to do their duly 
towards the people of Manitolia. The farm
ers of the province have no desire to sec their 
representatives on both sides of the House

eternally playing for political advantage, 
when the pianl at issue is one so wriously 
affecting the agricultural life aI Manitoba.
It would he a very wise art for every farmer 
ia the province, to get busy and write to bit 
representative in Uw legislature, and demand 
honest treatment ol the elevator question. 
The farmers would also be looking well to 
their interests if they pledged every candidate 
now in the field to support the Gram Growers' 
Elevator Bill. There is so uw is taking 
chances The time has come when it is neces
sary to do more than merely elect a representa
tive to the legislature, ft is now ariwaiary 
to instruct all representatives on the course 
in wMeh they are expected to follow. Grain 
Growers of Manitolia I if you expert fair 
treatment from your representative» in the 
legislature, no matter on which side they sit. 
it u wise to tell them so.

ALBERTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
The ouest ion of the management of the agri

cultural college in the province of Allwria 
has been agitating the province for some lime 
past. «MB» dhwathfaction was tipresoAI that 
llw government purchased a rite for the col
lege in Stratheona, with the idea of com
bining the agricultural college with the 
university and placing them under one 
head. Many of the fanners did not think 
that such an arrangement would be in the 
best interest of the fanning community of 
the province. However, the government has 
taken the step end it was di-ruseed very fully 
at the Edmonton convention last month. 
The final decision of the convention was, 
that the matter he referred to the executive 
of the United Farmers of Alberta with power 
to deal with it. The executive have taken 
up the matter and have demanded that the 
farmers of the province he given a fair repres
entation upon the governing hoard of the uni
versity so that they shall have some say in 
the control of the agricultural college. The 
executive have also demanded that the govern
ment establish agricultural schools throughout 
the province in connection with the agricul
tural col lege. These schools are to have prac
tical demonstration farms attached to them 
in order to take up practical farm work, 
and are also to prov ide that the students are 
to reside on these farms. At the close of the 
course in these agricultural high schools, 
the final course will be taken at the agricul
tural college. The executive decided that in 
the event of the government accepting the 
proposition that tlwy would agree to having 
the agricultural college combined with the 
university. The principle of the agricultural 
high schools and demonstrating farms is un
doubtedly a good one. It will bring tlie 
opportunity for agricultural education within 
the resell of farm lioys all over the province 
of Alberta. Nothing is needed more in the

Cresent generation than that farm boys should 
r given tire op|>ortuiiity lu educate themselves, 

not only in practical farm work, but also in 
the great problems which indirectly have 
a most important I waring upon the farm life 
of the country. The establishing of these 
high schools for agriculture will certainly 
reach more of the boys who need the education 
than would any single agricultural college 
in tire province, no matter how well equipped. 
The completion of the course at the high 
schools (which will be feeders to tire agri
cultural college) will enable the students to 
enter the college prepared to lake up the work 
in an intelligent manner.

The demand that tire farmers be represented 
upon tire governing board of the university 
is eminently fair. In the final analysis it u 
tire farmers of Alberta that will have to pay 
for the university and its support as well as 
for the agricultural college. Despite this, 
in other parts of tire world it is not generally 
recognized that the farmers have any right 
to a voice in problems of higher education. 
This voice on the part of the farmers if Alberta 
is one decidedly in keeping with the spirit of 
the age. The farmers,through their represen-
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lotion on the governing board, will have a 
direct voice, not only in the management of the 
agricultural college, but also in tire control 
of tire university. It is considered that the 
geverneseel of Alberta can have an renewable 
objection to accepting the demands of tire 
United Farmers of Alberta.

• • •
TROUBLE AHEAD

It begins to look as though the members 
who are fathering the cooperative bills ia 
the House uf .Commons, will not have smooth 
sailing. The matter was brought up a few 
days ago. and came before tire attention 
of Sir Wilfrid Leurrer. The prime minister 
es pressed no enthusiasm, and. in fact, seemed 
loath to allow the bill to be brought before 
the House. There is undoubtedly very power
ful opposition to tire bill, and strenuous efforts 
will Ire made to prevent it coming before the 
House. 1 here are scores of ways of smother
ing ■ bill before it can osar reach Ibe governor 
gâterai for signature. It is evident tant ware 
of these mettants aril] be called into requisition' 
at Ottawa during tire premat season, unless 
the supporters of tire bill are exceedingly active. 
The only way this legislation, which will secure 
• measure of inotloo 1er the producers and 
consumers of Canada, can be enacted is by 
eternal vigilance on tire part of its friends.
It will be good idea for all those friends of co
opers lion in Western Canada to sit down 
and write to their member at Ottawa and tell 
him what be is supposed to do. Too many 
of our members get the idea that they are 
more for ornament than use. We think 
it would be wise to notify them that they 
should be both ornamental and useful.

Wr have received word that considerable 
literature has been circulated throughout 
lire west in opposition to tire co-operative 
bill before tire House of Commons, snd also 
that petitions have been sent out for signature, 
for tire same purpose. We should be glad 
if our readers would keep us posted on such 
tilings that come into their hands. There 
co-operative bills are in the interest of all 
farmers in Western Canada, and if they are 
to be passed by the Dominion parliament, 
they must be supported by the farmers. 
The opponents of the bill are very active, 
and it is necessary that the supporters be equ
ally active. Several resolutions have already 
been passed _ in favor of the hill by local 
branch associations. Copies of all such reso
lutions should be sent at once to all western 
members in tire House of Commons, with the 
earnest request that they bring the matter 
before the government.

• * •
The eyes of Canadian fanners are upon tire 

Grain Growers of Manitoba.
* * *

There is no report yet of the appointment 
of an elevator commission in Saskatchewan. 
Evidently the government of that province 
is watching Manitoba.

* • ♦
Let us hope that all the representatives of 

the fariner» in the Manitolia legislature will 
see that an open market and a public abattoir 
is provided before the session closes.

• • *
The enactment of the Grain Growers’ 

Elevator Bill will mean hundreds of dollars 
annually to every man who grows grain.
It will also aid in bringing forward a reign of 
prosperity for the province.

♦ * *
Always bear in mind that the good old 

patriotic slogan of the Canadian Manufactur
ers Association, "Canada for Canadians" 
means, “Canada for 8,500 Canadians.” Let 
us look at things in the right light.

* * *
The Canadian Council of Agriculture is 

preparing to show Canadians why they pay 
such high prices for manufactured goods.
It is to be hoped that the House of Commons 
will enact the bill for the prosecution of trusts, 
that is now before the House.
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Red Deer Co-operative Association "j
How the Farmers of one Alberta Town are Solving Problems in

A Satisfactory Manner
Cs apetatl— b see el IW west law 

$*laal swbjsef» brfunr vntoni for mm 
May. TWy ijoJj it mi apMrtaaH;
to orrwrv rtlirfifoa manr influrn.ro
wtirh oppfon tKrm TW farvMl co> 
•Wfilivf saswrinlwa in the! kn»eo no I be 
Veiled Former* of Alberts (ompmlit* 
Amorist km «if Red Deer. Thi* in s 
vulealnry enwislkm so I here in sow so 
■mrbiserv provided by •tslute by wbkb 
ro-oprroller associations ran esnily be
en sw incorporated. As mock iolefeot 
ban bees f prenne d is I be Red Deer work 
nod many local bra nr be* or* desirous 
of following I be e sample of the Red Deer 
ftram I be by-lean «»( iHr Red Deer 
Amorislion are here ptn In full. Jon 
Bvarr. Red Deer in president of Ibe 
nnnor inlion.

BY-LAWS
Till» organisation «Wall be known 

no Tbe tailed Farmer* of Alberts 
Red Deer Co-opera tier Association.

Tbe membership of this Association 
shall roUMot of all farmer* who hare 
farm produce to dispo* of and are 
members of any union of the Unit
ed Farmers of Alberta, and who bav
in* subscribed to the* By-laws am 
willing to be governed thereby.

The officers of the Association shall 
be trustees of tbe Association and shall 
consent of nine directors.

Kerry member shall list with the 
Secretary-Treasurer from time to time 
at hie owe discretion, nil the farm pro
duce which he may wish to dispo* 
of through the agency of this association, 
and having done so shall not sell or dis
pose of the same during the term agreed 
upon except as hereinafter provided.

The Board of Directors shall hold 
regular meetings every second Tues
day in each month at t p.m. sharp 
or as often as they may deem advis
able as occasion may arise, for which 
services each member attending meetings 
■hall receive the sum of- $1.50 per day 
end actual expenses incurred in attending 
such meetings.

The duty of the Directors shall be 
to transact all business of the Association 
such as procuring necessary store
house accommodation, receive the re
port of the Secretary-Treasurer and any 
committee appointed by them, deciding 
on nil matters arising out of the trans
actions of the business carried on, to 
decide on what offers are best to accept 
for members, produce and the best time 
to sell, taking every precaution in arriv
ing at a conclusion regarding buyers’ 
financial standing and character More 
selling, obtaining all available information 
for that purpose. They shall closely 
investigate into all disputes and obtain 
legal or other expert advice of opinion 
whenever deemed advisable. A working 
quorum shall consist of five directors 
at s regular meeting, but on any question 
arising where any director shall be dis
satisfied at tbe decision, notice must 
be given to an adjourned meeting to 
reconsider the question when a majority 
shall rule.

Working committees may be appointed 
by the Board to carry out any work 
intrusted to them by the Directors.

A qualified Board of Survey shall 
be appointed by the Directors, to con
sist of as many persons as the Directors 
deem advisable and to be either perman
ent or appointed from time to time as 
occasion demands. These may be ap
pointed from among the Directors them-

_____ ___________of tbs Assorts! loft.
or say other person qualified lo fill tbs 
position. For their serviras they shall 
each ravive I hr sum of fit .00 for each tin* 
they are railed upon to give S derision 
Any three members of this Board hnv- 
lag been regalariy called if» empow
ered to give n decision.

The duty of the Secretary-TreMorer 
shall be lo give his whole time or swch 
pari of it as may hr necessary to do the 
.work, with power to engage awelanee 
U needed after having applied for and 
having received permission from the Dir
ectors to do an; the Directors shall 
arrange for the Assistant's pay. The 
Secretary-Treasurer shall open ee and 
carry on n correspondence with nay 
dealers in or consumers of farm prod nee. 
obtaining all seadaMe information re
garding their financial standing and where 
possible get the name* of other prospect!ee 
customer* with a eiew of eitendfag the 
correspondence, receiving their offers, 
forwarding quotations and generally trans
acting inch business as a representative 
of a commercial boo* would be re
quired to do and all such other work 
necessary for the. carrying owl the work 
of the Association, placing nil suck 
communications and other reports of 
his work regularly and as often as desired 
before tbe Directors for their decision. 
He shall receive all moneys entrusted

assistance or Instructions he to the
•topp- la loading er ■;**■*'*“ 
dec .»d to — Ik-1 tW «lupin.» bill 
aad elhae «kr.er.ti roareraiag lb.■no __________„ ___ Tinere any memoer main uamti
.Mpm-t ere progeny mode —l end pl-ed «kl.r*.—M. by derepUrns. —see-e-5Jt rrr. £t,îÆr - .•?=*. 55
Ik. by lb. Heeretory «r hi. rape—».U-
lirv.

Ik .ball rl«*rly inspect lb. prod—e 
bn IK ibipprd »ed —tidy himself Ibel 
Il il ip lo lb. standard rrq aired I. 
iwi a brer hr ii in doobt. * -brre 
I hr «kipper k eel willing to «P- to Me 
dtoikk. kr .ball withhold .bip—l 
■eld lhr Board id Henry (aspect Ik. 
■ear .ad ffive thrlr dérision

I. nm thm two or eon Mr .hip- 
pi.» or .l-n.e Ink hr. eed, -tore 
It le .rrni.ry to the bnt d hi. jade- 
■rat and if lb. skippers are satisfied, 
he .ball .hirf ■>. il«n il tb.t -ay. II thry 
or. not satisfied be shall ralrr It to tbe 
Henry Board wbeee dedal— .ball be 
•aal. but la ao rear .bail be ahip aay 
staff not ap to the repree—tattoos a—de 
to the buyer.

He akail be arroealahk for the proper 
dierbarge <d all his duties sad shall pn 
satisfactory bond, to tbe .laoaal el 
eat leaa the. M.000 to be iareaa 
at tbe diemtioe ol tbe Direrton as __ 
rarity to the Aaaociatioa lor tbe proper

the —Ware af the >—IiIk Ik— the 
IMmtor. are empow—ad to pda— to 
kaadk hi. riaff.

Wk— Ike accede— ari— vfc— far- 
lher ruHas la ae.dad — eeeetlu— a— 
taffy —««aerated I. the— by-la or lb— 
the Directere are a—peeae— to —aka

Where slipper, are eel — tirikd wttk 
the Hrrretary a ndiag la 
rial aad de—ai r they akaff 

the —■ at
___________ I - ............ — — —»■ —k
•hall be rrlaaded to the deparitor 
Ik. «top—itor’a reetratioe la epk

drpoat -ilk the sereetoey
M OO. labia»-------- *— *—

be reti

erty at
w the ——e a—y 
the A-oriati—.

«.l.NERAL BULKS

to hia charge by the Association, opening 
up a trust account in tbe Merchants 
Bank (or such pther rhnrtrred bank a» 
the Directors may derm advi—ble from 
time to time), where he «ball Imme
diately deposit the —me in the loads 
which be has received to the credit ol 
tbe Association. He shall issue cheques 
for money to be paid out bpr the A—o- 
ciation. but these cheques in all cases 
must be counters, gned by the Pres.dent 
or Vice-President.

Tbe hooks and accounts ol which 
the Secretary-Treasurer has charge must 
be open to the inspection ol the Dir
ectors and Auditor! at any time.

He shall always be present or lur- 
nish an accredited substitute when any 
produce ia being shipped to glee any

discharge and performance ol bis duties 
and obligation».

Directors are to be elected by ballot 
at an annual general meeting of tbe 
association for tbe term of one year. 
Also Auditor, for the same term. If 
any esenary occur» in the Directorate 
by redgnatioa or other»!—, the remaining 
Directors may appoint from among 
tbe members another lo fill tbe vacancy 
for tbe remainder of tbe uoespired term 
of the Director red going.

They shall elect by ballot from a- 
mong tbemaeivea a P red dent nod Vice- 
President They shall appiaat n Sec
retary-Treasurer. not oecea— rily a mem
ber of tbe Board, who shall bold office 
during the pleasure of lha Directors.

They shall remunerate tbe Auditors

The Treat era akail here fell power 
and antkority lo provide faada to earn
— tbe work af the A—oriati—. Hack 
.ulocnlong «timber mast be baaed by 
aa agreement to become ledivtd—dy 
res pons, Mr far the pay meat af such faada.
—r— ia each —a— aa are heruiaaftir 

,._ed for. aad to ebtoia tbe— faada 
___wy —ay he barra wed by the Directors
— the security of the agree-rats gle
be tbe member..

The Director, or Trustees akail net 
have Ike authority to —bjert tbe Aaao
ciatioa ta aay liability er to iacnr any 
rapes— for —y oec thing we ll—a 
the ordinary working rape—— id tbe 
A—oriati—. i—lading Ike e—t id storage, 
tbe lu-- arideg —I of produce shipped, 
collecting tbe proceeds of shipatiati. 
or aay entorse— cause

Whenever in the opinio, d Ike Di
rectors or Trusties it is d—irabk that 
any rspraditare should be made they 
shall prepare a full and complete estimate 
aad report — tbe —me, which shall be 
sabmitled to a special meetiag of the 
members called for the purpuer 

The Amociation may. by a majority 
vote, authors— tbe director» or treaties 
to carry out each rspeaditure ia suck 
manner or form as they deem beat and 
for this purpose they may borrow money 
or pledge or hypothecate securities of 
the Association to meet the espenditure
therefor. _____

Where any lorn h incurred by any 
acrid—t or any uncontrollable circum
stance in connection with tbe ship
ping id good» oe collecting proceed», 
such lorn akail be borne by ike Associa
tion, each member contributing at tbe 
—d of tbe sis months period towards 
payment of that lo— pro rata, —cording 
to the value of tbe produce lited with 
and handled by tbe Aaaociatioa'for that 
member and —coriling to tbe provisions 
of the— rules concerning s—b matters.

Where any lorn Is incurred by rea
son of fraud or deception — tbe pert 
of tbe shipper, lb— tbe lorn «hall be 
bone by hi mail atone in .ndd'Uoe 
to any costs and charges which the
Association may be pul to.

If, after produce a as be— shipped 
in —cordon— with the rules of Ike 
A—oriation. any lorn ia i—erred by 
reason of tbe buyer refi—ng to tike 
delivery — tbe ground» that Ike goods 
ere not as repre—nled th— suck lues shell 
be borne by the Association unlem K 

0— gaa— — —— •
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The Transportation Problem
By A M MacUm Mmr'

TW Ikm |Ml «ta 
>»■>■■■ 4 IW DmmIm J l ut4.
aa—t, WMiHmm
AlWfû. >rt nulfulM et rrwn lara 
to tW atibiai <4 itotf «nia. aMk IW 
ml 4 lfmn,|~.mag aa> (nia IW lara» 
la IW a—ira. 4 IW OU W-rid. aWn 
IW anal 4 ttoéf a Mal al but b ran- 
«a—é TW Un rai railway 
4 IW iWaa yrastoras. aaarly IW < wan
gle a fériée, laaadaa V-rth-ra a ad 
Cira ad Traaà Farté*. an lonltog >*rt 
•ail allai IW «Belief al lraeeia.fi le « 
tW «nie Iran tW tarai ta IW lake port 
leeauaab. a ad IW anller a Wk Ikaa
art aie ,rn,rara le deal auk. b IW trnas- 
aarlatiaa al graia Ira ai iW ter au «a la. 
fart WUhaai a ad Pari Anker, le IW 
market• al IW IM l'neelri*

TW ml al rarriia* a kaaWI <4 akaal 
Iran IW Irraaaab to U#rrpeel rariee 
eery nark armed le* le tke aeaaoa al 
IW year a ad roedlltons aerraanlia* 
IW bka rarryiag Inde, a ad rail trans
portation Iran key porta le orna perla, 
a ad abo IW orna lr»a.p..ri«t...e

TW real ol bka Ireigkt rariee rery 
mark dariag IW ekipptag aeaaoa. aed 
IW real ol oreaa Irrigkl Iran aay al 
tke «aaa porta Ikroegk ekirk ear 
akaal any ge, la Umpaal. alee ranee 
arrordiag la IW dean ad 1er «pare, 
or IW aapely 4 «nie «Seriag le il) tW 
•pare, aed tkja kaa made lhe net ol 
eerrriag a kaakel 4 akaal Iran Port 
Witten aed Port Artkar lerauaala le 
Lirerpooi. rery Iran • teala a kaakel 
to aa kigk aa 11 reale par kaakel. Tkia. 
al roarer, b dariag IW opre aeaaoa .4 
aarigalioa aa IW Créai lakre.

We bre a great anay aaya by a kirk 
•re aaa ahip ear «nia Iran Part William 
aed Port Artkar le IW anrkrte ol IW 
Old Ceeatry. aed heraaee ar Wee Ikeer 
goal near ways, we abo Wre a «ml 
rarblioe la tke difereare ie reete oI 
traaaportiag tkia wkeel Iran Port William 
or Port Artkar. to |W Old Coealry.

We raa akip wkeat to Raffal». Wre H 
taken by red from Huilai» lo New York. 
Baltimore aed Roaloa aad akipped from 
tkaee oreaa porta to Lieerpool. We 
raa ahip wheat lo eay bke lay perl, 
•arh aa Goderich. Owra Snead. Midland 
end point Edward, end Wee it lakeo 
Irwn aay ol there port* be rail to Montreal 
81- lobe. Portland or Beaton, and from 
tkere liana ported arm* tke oma to 
Lieerpool

TW nb 4 arena freight may atm eary 
raamderaMy from aay 4 tW ocean porta 
•Wee amatieaed. aad tW nporter ha. 
el way* to UW into coaaideratioa. aWa 
•hipping wkeat tram Port William or 
Port Artkar to tke Old Coaalry.tke cheap
est possible mate, in order to Wee his 
cargo delivered at the cheapest rate, 
aad ta order to do this, be must get 
quotations 4 freight tram all the ocean 
porta mentioned, and aim the cheapest 
lake freight lo IW different Wy port* 
motioned, this bke freight to he mo pled 
with tW rail ratr tram tW Wy porta 
to IW ocean. Thu rail ratr. wr may aay. 
b usually iUtioeary, although « may 
eary about cents a bushel during 
tW summer season, as then the railways 
With the rail rate Iran the Wy ports 
aot having tW same quantity of freight 
to Wndle. will, in order to get business, 
reduce their rail rate from there Wy 
ports shore mentioned, to IW ocean 
ports.

Thus yoa will see by IW above state
ments, the business of transporting 
wheat Iron oar terminals to the market* 
4 tW Old Country ia quite intricate, 
and tW exporter Wa to be very diligent 
and watchful, and must keep himself 
thoroughly posted ia order to be able 
to transport it at the lowest possible rate.

The wide Inductions in the met of 
transporting our grain from Ukr porta 
to tW consumers in the Old Country 
make quite wide lurt nations in tW 
market for our wheat. II the rate ol 
freight mold be firmly established, it 
would make it eery much easier for the 
exporters, as then tWy would know at 
all times without Wring to search out 
tke information, or to specubte at nil 
in freights, exactly wWt it would cost 
them for transporting tW grain which

Cram Growers' Gram Ce e
tWy purchase, to tW anrkeu 4 tW 
tltd fmetrics.bet a* da aad think tWt
tW lime a iff esrf mar. el least It Bill
art r*Mae m IW near latere, when tW 
rate ad freight edt to m aa eslatdwtod 
hast*, as the lab aad arena freight, 
ail! always eary. aa there b great ran* 
petwbn ia freights by atroeedue

TW abler transportai an 4 wheel. 
tWt b tW traaspurtatina 4 a Wat. 
bet asm tW rinsing aad opetdag 4 
aarigetim. b different We Wee aa 
established export rale Iran Purl William 
lo Wert *t John, bat eree this rale
IW rodés; companies will nnrlins

KCOWll MEM
I Wen m ny desk s tot 4 I 

reeriel ana 4 this aalim By sac- 
rrsdsl I da art anas mere asoeey maker*, 
bet wre aha Wee glsea aa new as- 
caption* 4 .lease electricity, rmstrae 
tree awk edacatim. art. rtr. Throe 
era tW awe eto lafforara ear moral 
as well as physical hero They me
et nert 1er better things

Non these men started ia work b to- 
I creel lag Then irai loot bold to aurh 
b a See etedy

Three handled started as far men.

Two handled started aa aw as. agar key* 
Twe haedrad were nr wihnya.
Oee kaadrad were priât era" appraatiee* 
One kaadrad were eppraeiired to 

anatoaetarira
Fifty began at tW bottom 4 railway

work
Fifty only ally -had wealthy par

ents la glee then a start. —Gee. F. Brawn
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reduce in order to get grain to All their 
oemo boat »j»rr. TV ntr front Fort 
William to Weal Ht. John om I hr < an*- 
diaa Pacific Railway for export ia AS 
cents per Wlhe.. MR thn fair ie very 
often rwlucnl. for I hr reason a* stated 
above.

The ocean rate in winter does not vary 
wo murk howpet-r. as it dor* in the summer 
season. However, taking IV «inter ratr 
from the beginning to the end of tke eesa- 
on, we Harr known R to be quoted from 
ft rents to St rents net 100 tm, which is 
i variation in price of 10 cents per 100 ma. 
or I cents per bushel. Thus, you will 
see that while the winter rates are estab
lished op a more permanent basis than 
the summer rates, still there is a variation 
in these rates of 0 cents per bushel.

Co-operation in France
• By Earl Grey, Governor-General of C nada
In giving evidence More the special 

committee of the Ho ise of Commons, on 
Co-operation. His Excellency Earl Grev 
gave some valuable information on French 
methods He spoke as follows:

1 now quote a f<w extracts from an 
article ou agricultural credit in France 
in the New Zealand Farmers’ Stock and 
Station Journal, which was leproduced in 
a Rhodesiqn agriculture! journal, which I 
rrad heir in Ottawa. The paper in 
question points out that the earliest 
attempt at the establishing of a co
operative credit bank was made in 188*. 
when » society was formed at Poligny 
with * capital of $4.000 of which one-half 
was paid up. Notwithstanding its small 
capital, this society was very successful, 
but its example was followed in only a 
very few instances. In 1893. rural banks, 
on the Raiffeisen system, began to be 
introduced, and in 1901 there were 343 
of these associations federated in a 
central society. Rased on the principle 
of the unlimited liability of the members 
for the debts of the society, it was found 
that bankers would grant advances to 
societies of this kind, without apy guaran
tee, so that little capital was required. 
The safety of the money lent to members 
was ensured by confining each society 
within very small limits, usually a parish, 
where the circumstances and the character 
of the members are easily known.

Free Government Money
In order to encourage agricultural 

credit, a law was passed in March. 1899,

Ottawa Free Prose:—The government 
of Alberta ia bound to cater to farmers. 
What with state-owned elevators and 
•talwownad pork packing plants, the 
C anadian «rest will soon become a farm
ers’ paradise

» • e
One phase of co-operation that every 

farmer can enter into without waiting for 
his neighbors to become convinced of Ha 
merits is that of shaping the whole farm 
policy toward some definite end—in other 
words, the proper balancing of the differ
ent lines of business connected with the 
farm, so that stock, grain dairying, all 
receive their proper share of attention, to 
the end that the farm as a whole shall 
become more productive year by year.

which provides for advances from state 
funds, free of interest, to direct or regional 
banks (< aisses régionales). These banks 
are unions or federations, of local banks, 
affiliated banks, their capital being de
rived from the State grants and from 
shares subscribed by the local banks. 
The total sum available for this purpose 
was $8,000,000 with an annual addition 
of not less than $400,000. The advances 
are new regulated by a committee, 
according to a decree dated the 11th 
April, 1903.

As a result of this law, there existed 
at the end of 1903, 41 district banks 
to which the State had advanced about 
$1,750,000, and the paid-up capital of 
which was $015,000.

The local co-operative banks during the 
three years will be seen from the following 
table:

Affiliated Local Banks 
Diitrret Loses

Year Bank* No. Members Greeted
1901 , «1 , 300 , 7,998 , $1,085.000
190$ , 37 , 456 , ft, 467 , $.860,000
1903 . 41 , 616 , $8,$04 , 4.500,000
Co-Operation With Limited Liability

There is considerable variation in the 
constitution of these local societies, very 
few restrictions being made by law on 
the form a local society must take, 
but the system favored by the Depart
ment of Agriculture is based, not on the 
Raiffeisen principle of unlimited liability 
but on co-operation with limited liability, 
the subscriptions of persons interested.

together with tW assistance afforded
rororo .... h y I he Male, eaaUiag luess to he wwds 

by the district beak, cither direct!, a* 
of capital, or by ro-dwowetiee Mb 
through the Baak of France Tha Inflow, 
lag ia a summary of a scheme re cum- 
mended hy the Department 

The mrmksrr of a Intel an apmulng 
hank, mast ha drawn from the members 
of an agricultural aiwuxotw. hut tha 
a amber required 1er its foundation need 
not eseved seven It ia not. ladaij 
imbed th I these local beaks should 
embr*ce a lane number of member* 
is It is important that the character 
aad financial condition of the mssbn 
ah sold he waff known. They, th «refers. 
usually confine their operations to 4* 
Parish, hot are affiliated to a dbtrht 
honk, which saay include the whole *f 
a department Each of thr members 
must Buhscribs for one share *aryW 
from $3 to 96 The local hank devote* 
an important part of its resource» la 
taking «hares ia a district bank, indeed, 
commonly the whole amount subscribed 
by members b ward in this way. TW 
capital of a district baak, bowers*, 
need aot he vary Urge Fee instance, 
if it amounted to $10.006 that sum would, 
enable it lo obtain at tW commencement 
an advance from the stale of $$0.901, 
which might afterwards be inrrvassd 
to $40,000, as the law permits the slate 
In advance four times the paid-up capitalsee

THE WORLD S GREATEST 
WALKER.

Everyone respects the man who prac
tises what he preaches, and who by sa 
doing proves that he is advocating a goad 
thing. Such a man ie Edward Payee! 
Weston, the world’s most fa mom
pedeeteriaa. who on February I begm 
aa Mocean to ocean” walk scrum thr 
Amenrao continent, the task to he com
pleted within one hundred days, lb 
started at Los. Angeles aad will end at 
New York- One interesting feature of tin 
walk is that when it began Mr. Wests» 
was in hi* seventy-first year. It will ml 
ia his seventy-second year. He effi 
celebrate his seventy-second birth-day 
on March 13. en mole. It most net hr 
inferred or assumed that in this walk 
Mr. Weston started out upon some 
grudling. bruin racking, physiune dm 
troying feat of endurance, calculated la 
list the sympathy of the tender hearted 
or evoke the indignation of huma* 
socieities. Mr. Weston's walk is simply 
a somewhat severe yet absolutely norms! 
physical feet, behind which lies a greet 
moral lessoh of interest to both young aad 
old. Throughout hie loug and un
blemished career Mr. Weston has beta 
the American apostle of the gospel el 
walking. He has taught his gwpd 
to American youth in the interest cf 
perfect physique and moral mentality 
Mr. Weston. it may be added is est 
walking in the interest of any publication 
or to boom any commercial product- 
Edward Payson Weston is an example te 
the young and an encouragement to el 
to lead a careful and simple life.

9 9 9
One never loses by doing gopd.

9 9 9
Although the farm, like history, repeats 

itself, it is always interesting.
9 9 9

It pays to live soberly, to deal justly, 
to think kindly, to act friendship rather 
than talk it. These are among the values 
of life that money cannot buy; these are 
the things in which all may be rich, sad 
none need be poor.

» fit »
Coal mine disasters in the United States 

are coming with almost the same reli
able regularity as their train wrecks.

9 9 9
Poultry is » branch of farming that 

is rarely efficiently carried on entirely 
by hired help. It is essentially a one- 
man or rather a one-family job.

9 9 9 *
India is said to have buried and lo* 

$$,500,000,000 of gold since its history be
gan. Here is an idea: Take the water 
in American stocks and pan it out, there
by making both serve some useful 
purpose.

» 0i
Calgary Herald : The railway com

mission is to be asked to consider the 
advisability of having openings in the 
roofs of passenger coaches. The Ancieit 
and Unwashed Order of Hoboes at » 
recent convention conferred life member
ship on the man who made the end open
ings in box cars.
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Red Deer Co-opera
tive Association

me be peeves that Ibe Secretef) Tfr»» 
wrwr «M argtigrat or guilt y of *ûrwplà«s 
Is escb mar. ibe las ebsll be baTSe by 
Um. a at ibM kisd lets* ciswly
latestigsled by ibe Dtfwtors

Kvwy wrmbef ebell be free Is provide 
hi* ows «taragr fscililieu where be tubn 
Sl bi* owe el pease sad rieha but wbes Ibe 
Directors provide ewrb •forage el Ibc 
reqoesl of ibe otskm I bee eech es- 
prsec sad risk «ball be bora# pro raU by 
I bow mm| l hi. *l orage or Uhiag I hi* 
n*h. acrwrdiag le the «menât of Horagv 
«•ed by each

Where sale* ran be madr mm roa- 
trart at a premium ia raw* where say 
awaiber agree* U provide •alisier 
lory «tarage al bi* ewe eipeaw aad agree* 
lo deliver tW flood* at tbe ceM «d ibe buyer 
I bee *wrb ode* «ball be wade *1 Ibe re- 
tarsi of Ibal aewler bevsag Meted bb 
dwf hi l bat fern.

. la listing prod wee each awaiber weal 
agree to aw he delivery of the war 
Sl • •hipping p«al Mere • eertsM 
•periled Use lo eeable the nmengemmt 
lo wake *alee a irdis#y.

It most be coaaèdered a* a •laedisg 
rale that where each sale* raa he aadr 
la large quaalltirv *o a* to bn eg el- 
peawa to a minimum each aalea «hall 
be made, and if in Ibe judgment <4 Ibe 
Director* «alee, cas be mode advan 

tageowdy through a commiwioa firm, 
they «h«a. be al albert y to sahi «ale*
ia Ibal way.

la case* where a sale ia made af oaly ' 
part of tbe produce available for deliver» 
at Ibal dele, wbes tbe amaagemenl •ball 
eotify Ihow filet on the Mat» and if they do 
not wish to respond in n reasonable time 
theatbe nest in order *bnll hove the right 
to supply nod so wo.

All •alee to be made oa a cash besu 
wbes pamlbli. in a ay other raw tbe 
wearily must be roemdered perfectly 
•ati«factory to tbe Board

Wbee any member be via» prod wee 
listed desire* to withdraw tbe same 
wishing to use it himself or to *étl locally, 
he may make application to the Direct on 
who may give him a retenue of same 
when such rrleaw doe* not interfere with 
•ale* made or under consideration or 
ia aay way injuriously affect* the Amo 

' rial ion's prospect*.
It being always understood that 

nothing herein contained shall pre
vent any member at any time con
tracting with or supplying his hog* 
to a Government pork packing plant

All labor nod chargea in connect
ion with tbe storage or loading for ship
ment must be provided for by the in
dividual owner.

Provision shall be made by the man 
j^ement Tor proper means of weigh
ing all storage and shipments. Any 
expense of such weighing shall he charged 
against the goods weighed and in making 
•ales agreement* shall be made with the 
buyer as to what weights shall be accepted.

Where joint shipment* are made of 
the stuff of two or more members, then 
shortage or surplus shall be apportioned 
among them according to the amount 
supplied by each.

Where bulkhead* are used in cars 
the coat of these shall be borne equally 
by those using them.

Ninety per cent, of the proceed* of 
all sales shall be paid over to the con
signer of same as soon as returns are made 
as an advance payment. Ten per cent, 
shall be retained which shall be deposited 
to the credit of the Association to cre
ate a fund to pay all expenses of the 
Association or any losses incurred.

If at tbe end of the term of six months 
when all accounts are balanced there 
is any money on deposit to the credit of 
to Association it shall be paid out as 
final payment to the members of the 
Association pro rata according to the 
value of produce shipped by each. At 
the same time statements of all business 
shall be properly made out and each 
member shall receive a copy on applica
tion.

The Directors shall have power from 
time to time to alter, amend and make 
other general rules as occasion may re
quire, but no such alteration, amendment 
or other rules shall remain in force or 
effect beyond the next general or special 
meeting of the members.

A member may withdraw from the 
Association at any time upon written

Til K «.RUN liKon k m s ‘ ou i in: /‘ape 9

Strong Healthy Plants
•re necessary for a good crop.

He NEW MASSEY-HARRIS DRILL
Distributes the seed evenly;

In a right shaped seed furrow;
At a proper depth ;

Without crushing any of the kernels;
orné

Strong, healthy plants are the result

THE LARGEST GRAIN BOX.
It IS. IS sr a Maas. 1 en Staffs Dtsre. _____

NEW RE ENFORCED FRAME.

HYBRID APPLES
TESTED and PROVED to be absolutely 
hardy *1 the Experimental Farms at 
Brandon, Man. and Indian Head, Seek.

TliE-'K lairresltaf aad flltrwiy hards HyhnA A*p(m Of • 
cessas ••sleeve * He.s.ee ( rah ee l ihe kaf hrsl ef ear Ceee- 
dial aad He.«tee ssr.el.es *1 Apples. These rtsilM her*

Have earned sal seder #*pert sepvrviseve eilh Ike skjeH *f e*e«r- 
teg vanet.es sf ptssssarrd «sent aad •■Avavatlp hardy Is
•.Iksltad Ihe »ov lewyefalaree «h»ehet liases prevail ia MaaHoka 
aad Ike edpneieg lernlwnvs. These varieties have he** tested 
l ^srssfM;, aad Want ml I heat have frupd *4 the Bapeviasealal 
Par ass aheve-esealseped. gsgpa af the frail vary frees IH U • 
lerHee disaster They hear at a eery early age aad crop heavily.

•Pew *alee We Apple» aad Crabs l here is as deehl that * lee* fell «eel has bee* • a* eves fall y filled. Writ* 1er liberal 
aad as y Mlle «.rec here, ••plates** the Isle htvlery ef |h* ** HARDY PROMT PROOF APPLE».'* These Mete eofi any farther 
•hvd free RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman, WINONA, Ont.
la the ieleedwetr 
lev ms. CmMfw 
leferweliee ferai

application to the Directors for that 
purpose which application may be dealt 
with at the next regular meeting of the 
Board or as soon thereafter as the same 
can be conveniently dealt with, and action 
on such application shall not be unreas
onably withheld. .No withdrawal from 
membership shall release any member 
from any liability to the Associai; »n 
already incurred or arising out of any 
matter then being dealt with and no 
withdrawal from membership shall take 
effect while a member ha* produce listed 
for sale.

Any person ceasing to be a member 
shall thereupon forfeit all his right*, 
privileges and interest in the Asso
ciation but the same shall not release 
him from any obligation or liability 
arising out of any matter or thing ac
cruing or connected with tbe Association 
during such membership.

A notice may be served by the Asso
ciation upon any member either per
sonally or by sending it through the 
post in a prepaid letter addressed to 
such member at his last registered
place of abode.

Any notice served by post shall be 
deemed to have been served at the
time when tbe letter containing the
same would be deliverer! in the or
dinary course of post, and in proving 
such service it shall be sufficient to 
prove that the letter containing the
same was properly addressed and put 
in the post office.

neral meeting* shall 
•iirh time and place as ma y be pre
scribed by the Association in general 
meeting and if no other time or place 
ia prescribed a general meeting shall 
tie held not later than the first Mon
day in February every year and at
such time and place as shall be de
termined by the Directors.

The Directors may convene a spec
ial general meeting of the Associa
tion whenever they think fit. and they 
shall in any case, call such meet
ing upon a requisition made in
writing by not less than one-fifth in num
ber of the members of the Association.

Any requisition made by members 
shall express the object of the meet
ing proposed to be called and shall 
be left at the offices of the Association.

Seven days milice at the least, spec
ifying the place, the day and the hour 
of meeting, and in rase of special busi ness, 
the general nature of such business, 
shall ne given to the mem tiers in the man
ner herein lief ore mentioned, but the non- 
receipt of such notice by any member 
shall not invalidate the proceeding* 
at any general or special meeting.

These By-laws and general rules may 
from time to time be amended, altered 
or new by-laws or general rules sub
stituted therefor upon a majority vote 
at any meeting of the members called 
for the purpose specifying the nature 
of such changes of which every member

shall have notice in the manner herein
before mentioned.
October A ll. iPOfi.

THF. UNITED FARMERS OF AU 
BERTA HKD DEER COOPER

ATIVE ASSOCIATION 
I. Iba undersigned bain* a mambar 

ml iba laited Fermât, of Alberta, ban* 
by maha application for maiabarikip 
ia Iba C ai tad Fermera of Alberta Rad 
Dear ('..-Operative Association. I agree 
if accepted to be governed .ad abide 
by the hy-lawi and general rales of the 
Association now ia force or which may 
hereafter be brought into force. *

I hereby agree to become security 
for and linble to the Association for 
tbe payment of nil debts and liabili
ties incurred by Ike Association through 
its officers or trustees acting in accordance 
with the by-laws sod rules of tbe Asso
ciation. while I am a member or for 
aay matter or thing connected with tbe 
Association arising out of or connected 
therewith during each membership.

In witness whereof f hare hereunto 
eat my hand and seal this day
of A.Do IfOV.
Signed, sealed aad debarred ia tbe 
presence of

Full Naaw of Applicant.
Ceedeeed an Page as
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but kela eey Ikal
Ikal Ike premiere am atoalalrly

eaalrd a
errtaie
Ito gra»ai idea el lbet tiam eaa that 
Ito feramre eealed a aumopoly. The 
prrairfi lbee «m Jellified la Ikiakiag 
Ikal Ihie wee Ike dr meed ef Ito tarai e 
Groom, rift lk»ogk Ike Graia Grooves 
migbl e..l ton ielreded to roomy Ikal 
imprestute Mr. Madtororlt elelrd Ikal

assure Ike raaaralioa Ikal lkm kad tore 
eo lemetarily ee Ike perl of Ito I tore
P*llr lbra folioood Ito kielery af Ito 
mo.emval deoe le Ito lia» Ikal Mr. 
Grave apprend before the govoraanal. 
He ear very glad Ibal Ito Üeekelrtoeaa 
Graia Groeen derided to deal «ilh I heir 
aoa guerre me a l direct J y eed etoedoe 
Ike I el»-fro ri artel Coe aril. This a sa 
• nark mon nliafarlory acreage meet
10 ell roar»eed The legielalen tod 
dealt «ilk ito «abject aad ealbonaed 
Ike goneemeel to eppoaal a rommemioo
11 tod here listed l bel Ito goe»aa»el 
oee trying to aade trerb lbe question.

aol Ito ran. Il «as 
«on adopting Ito old-

_______________1 of do. eg tbi age, aeawiy,
lookiag el Ito aboie e vide ere before 

They weald go late

tree that

giving jedgmei 
tin fullest d

ia Ito peel. Il oae perhaps
Mother oeil
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The Prince Albert Convention Informed the Government 
that the Fermer» were expecting Prompt Action

af Ike toeoriatioa ever dan

peel I oral y 
to eed hie graia 

eo elk»

loonse Ito agricultural commit!» of 
Ito tunes, la order la give title con
nut» pee» lo deal eilh the mall», 
a resolution ef Ike legislature asked Ito 
commuter t« deal with lb* subfert 
Mr. Orna eddnaerd the commuter 
last Detank» sad veal very felly into 
the question of govrrnmeet-ooard la
ter ael rie.etun. The result eee Ikal 
the atpKultural com miller prreralrd a 
repost to Ike legislate» ehkb oae 
ueeeieaoeeiy adopted. This report celled 
upoe Urn gumreeeeet lo appelai a com- 
miaeioB lo laveellgalr the whole «levator 
prupueil.ua aad report lo the gov»ameat 
«lia rrcommea.letK.ee as lo the heel 
solution of Ito problem. The gomeaamal 
awe lo act ia lia* to handle the graia 
crop of 1*10. Ike résolu turn peaseo by 
the commutes aad which later eee 
unanimously accepted by the legislature 
«■ ee fsilaoe:

“ Year committee on ngrieallan end 
maaleipal Mo baring beard Ike rr pré
senta Ire as .a behalf ef Ike Saakalebeoen 
G me Growers' Association ia «apport 
ef provincial action ia Ike direction of 
providing a eyelem of graia elevate» 
ia Ito peariaca aad being convinced 
Ikal Ito elisting conditions respecting 
Ito handbag ef graia J wed Sen aetiea 
aa Ito part ef Ike government and legis
lature lower da realizing the objecte 
net forth by the Nassau Sc « an Grain 
Gravers' Association ; and baring regard 
te lac admittedly numerous and intricate 
details tavela ed la the solution ef a 
problem ef each magnitude begs to 
report te Ute Hoane Inal a commission 
be Ippoinled by Ike government far 

el making a searching 
the proposais looking la 

creation aad operation el a eyelem 
elevators te edecl Ike objecte outlined 

Ike Grain Graven’ Association 
te repart II» findings with all caa- 

renient speed ae Uiat action may be 
taken te gire relief te Ike coming grain

Mr. MotherweU'e Address
Mr. Mulbervell «es called upon to 

nddreis the convention un Thursday 
evening. February III. As 6r.t president 
of the Seekalcbeven Grain Grown 
Association, Mr. Mulbervell said that 
be bad been greatly interested in the

letters wen qeile satisfactory. end be
tween (fly and sixty farmer, met at 
Indian Hrad in December. 1901. to form 
n Grain Growers' Association, lo protect 
the iilrmlr of the farmers.

The first annual meeting of the Sas
katchewan Graia Grovers' Asaoriatiov 
vu held at Indian Head in February, 
19tM. During the summer of I91H Mr. 
Dayman went to Winnipeg and «pent 
two weeks Iryiag to get ju.tice from the 
railways. He got promisse but nothing 
else. Appeals were made to the Ware
house Commissioner, but wen not fruit
ful in results- It war thru decided to 
lake action on behalf of Ike farmers. 
Mr. Dayman end Mr. Motherwefl swore 
out affidavits against the railway agent 
si Sintalula for violating Ike Manitoba 
Grain Act in ear die tribu lion. C. C. 
Castle, Warehouse Commission», then 
look Ike matter up. The case was heard 
before D. O. Partridge, magistrate at 
SintiUuta. The railway agent pleaded 
guilty aad was fined SJO. The railway 
company appealed the case to the supreme 
court ut Kegina. where the decision of 
the magistrate was confirmed.

The improvement of the situation dated 
from that time, when it was seen that 
the fermera wen in earnest and were 
prepared to fight the matter lo n finish.

thought It waa the only prop» business 
way of doing it. There were possibly 
other methods than direct government 
ownership of elevators that would solve 
the problem. There were different ways 
of getting at it and it did not matter 
which one was adopted so long ne il had 
the desired effect. /

Mr. Mother mil said that the com
mission srould probably comprise an 
elevator man. a man „versed in economics, 
and transportation, and others, would be 
farmers. The Grain Growers need not be 
alarmed because an elevator man was 
appointed, as there were good men among 
elevator men, tod their knowledge and 
experience was needed

Mr. Motherwell Sympathetic 
Speaking for himself, Mr. Motherwell 

•aid that be was a farmer and was in 
thorough sympathy with the Grain 
Growers. The farmers should be given 
first consideration sod every cent left 
in their pockets meant further develop
ment of the country, not merely to the 
individual, but to all businesses with 
which they were allied. As tu just what 
the government waa going to do, he could 
not say. That was the reason the com
mission wna to be appointed. T he com
mission would make an investigation, 
and then the government would be pre-

Mr. Gates Bap»»
At the coarfaaioa of Mr. MotbraweffT 

address. P. M. Gates, press.leal ef the 
anuria tioa. eg penned ■>« ito part af 
the roavealioa hraa disappoint «wet that 
Ike guv era meat bad ant sera fit to give 
a »««rr definite a saw» to the convention 
He did not doubt tot what the goswm 
■seal intended to awry net the pledge 
made and that the renmwdoo would be 
appointed end eoeld do the work ra
il listed te them, fill weeks tod. bowvvss. 
elapsed ai an the pledge was amir and 
nothing hod tore done lo show that the 
government was in earnest. Borne steps 
should be taken oitk e view of baodliai 
the 1110 crop. The appointment te • 
rommuasoa had bees delayed loo I sag 
and Mr. Gain repressed the wish that 
Use gov»eewet would make some defimtr 
announcement on the matter

Alt» Mr. Gain bed finished speaking 
Mr. Mot h» well again spoke brirly 
He said to thougkl hr had left the im
pression oa the roavealioa that the gov 
rromenl was doing its best to pvah tiw 
matt» ahead. The legislature bad est 
brae prorbgaad a week befon Prend» 
■Scott was ia coerces pondeur with met 
with the purpose of selecting a commissisa 
la order to act ailhia the time suggested 
by Mr. Gates, there would have to ks 
a special session of the legislature called 
ami also a special meeting of the cam 
notion, because Mr. Mot b» well sstkv- 
pated. before anv thing wna done, in tbs 
way of an rnactOH-nt. it would be sub- 
milted to lbe association in coovratiea. 
He was not prepared to stale any sperisi 
time when the commission would be 
appointed. It was impossible to do m 
The commission would be appointed ia 
the quickest possible time consistent 
with getting the best men in the Domin
ion. The government bad no desert 
to delay the matter nor to deal with it 
in an) thing but a fair and prop» manner, 
and they were as aaaious as were the Craig 
Growers to deal stb it finally and thor
oughly. \

F, C. Tate. M.L.V., briefly reviewed 
the circumstances ft the presentetiei 
of the Grain Growers' esse to the legis
lative committee by Mr. Green. He 
rend again the resolution passed by the 
committee and endorsed by the legis
lature. This, be said, was a direct 
mandate to the government to act it 
the matt». Nothing more definite could 
be given. It required a certain a moult 
of time to get ev»ything prepared, ee 
that the government of the province 
might rest assured that work was beisf 
carried on in their interests.

There was n call from n number ef 
delegates in the convention to bear 
froth Geo. Langley, M.L.A., on the eleva
tor questionf— Mr. Langley assured the 
convention that it was very wise to discs» 
the matter. It was the most important

•mmm
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Mother ehfl rrfmi4 
i u • prosf that H 
I a# labile tU 
hi by lb* busks- 
•WW. II* Mil, 
lb«i lb* foxiian 
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rd in the leel fee 
reell did hot meet 
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out.uf -No* Nor 
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ne morrljr hie dew. 
» formrr pr re id* et 
bel the ddegiUe 
firing hie dews.

I Mr. MotherwdTe 
h pred#»ent of the 
l on the pert *f 
liee ppm et ment the I 
not eeee fit to 
r lo the convention 
I what the go verm 
rry eel the fdedgt 
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do the work re 
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ige woe mn«ie id 
e to show that the 
truest. Some itrp 
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appointment to • 
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wed the wiah that 
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matter.
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in spoke briefly 
e bad left tbe » 
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i best to peak the 
egidature had net 
eh before Premier 
Kindenc with wre 
cling • commission 
the time suggested 
would have to he 
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t was done, in the 
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t finally and thor-

, briefly reviewed 
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I, was a direct 
nmeot to art in 
lore definite cooM 
a certain amount 
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of the proviace 
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mutter before tbe ewei 
wna veil to let tbe Ministre of i

TMK (iHAIN GROWERS' guide

■a. ..Il U 1*1 Ik* MieUw «I Asfu.hu.. 
Mr Uukr.4. kee. Ju.t .In. Ik*, 
stood. Il wu *nd*M tkei tbra. >u
• f—« <to*l ri dsrappwwimeel Ml. mi
* much ky ekel Mr M*lk****ll k*<l 
-to. •• k, *k*l k* bed Ml said TW

I" IW rwmmisslaa meal k* very 
««Wl ie Hi rk*r*rt*f. TW qaerik* 
of ialereel *u w iWl eowld
eol k* pteied (*.( sad Ipm .Ilk. IS*- 
m* «Mil k*.l pledged himralf lo art *ed 
SmI eilk IW qoraltaa TW aroauef 
well ke*e .Wl IW linn (.mm 
weetwl II* ke*w IWl IW lirai* Grow- 
m •■•1*4 IW middleman rat Hue *al 
ol IW grace bwslana. and. .peeking lo* 
klMk, Mr Langley regretted .ilk 
otWt. iWl Mr MolWra*ll k*d Ml Ur. 
»kl* Ie e*W a bm* datai* -UIra. at 
Mr Langley Head ky —jiag IWl W 
Ikeegkl IW ro*<**l(o* kad pm Mr * 
MolWfaril a Iraao* ip IW aall.f eed 
W Iraalad IWl IW alenter aaald lake 
il la Wart a ad weald carry IW arnopa 
la kt* rultoeewee

(hWr speaker, dealt kriety eilk IW 
•ab,*.t eat lee rewrialtou arc. kroaskl 
kef are tW coaieeltoa. bat IW ekel* 
aaller eae Wl ora* lo W dealt wtlk 
oa IW follow lap (Friday) Borates.

Mr MotWrwrll we* prorael IW anl 
■a el es *We IW rweraelloe epratd 
aed avkrd IW pri.ilepr el speaking agsia 
II* *• plat eed IWt there eight W raa* 
aurappreWwMoe (raa rasra ol kt. rw 
aarka ol IW prr.ioaa eraeieg. II* h*.l 
.laled ow Ikal orraeio* iWl I hr*, aoyl.l 
W a .penal •raioe el IW kgialalero 
relied lo deal wi|b tW report el IW rle.e- 
tor raaailir. ’ eed IWl II weald be 
arre.iery Ie rail e .perlai lirai* Growee*' 
reeraelioa brier* ae rartani wee 
aiedr by IW togwdatur*. II* ekked lo 
lewl I bn. aed raid l bat IW eieratira 
ol IW lirai* lirawera aaald have lull 
power la art brtarra ro.mli«a TW 
gweveesraet naM then refer IW Belief 
la IW eteralira brlore mekieg aay 
raarlateel. II*etperled iWl lW gneeee- 
rural aoald appoint Ira remmi—ioeen 
Two ol (War aoald W nomtealrd by (V 
Orate Grower.1 Aaaoriattoa. ear would 
W ea iadepeedeat far am oat odr ,,f 
tW Craie II re wen" Aaaoriattoa. a there 
au a big faraiag rte tarai la IW prortarr 
eol rooaerled with tW Grata Grower.* 
Aaracialtoa le addition. lhere aoald 
W aa rlrrator maa a ad aa etoeoair 
re perl. Mr. Motherwell .uggealed to 
lhr coerratron thaï, u they were anl 
Minted with IW rpred IW gnrrraatenl 
au making. it aigbl be advisable for 
iWe lo appelai their two armbrr* of 
tW romffiiwHin immediately earl thru 
give IW geverearel ea rremplr oI how 
lo decide qoickly. Mr. Molbrrwrll smiled 
u W made lhi. .aggnlina. Ilr enured 
IW coavraliria that IW government 
would lone no tiae la appointing the

eed K During IW reran wa ri IW drirg.tr.
raa* la Ike caerlui.e that l|
W aaawe U bar* all IW raw 
raed. TW raaraaltaa wu 
«• •**• by IW prarideag aed a ea 
laWs to t.taaider iW dr a* ad aradr , 
Wra IW n.era.p.ad.au tabled. TW
rale, buse.ee. shoved IWl IW___
«•allée au eel ready I* Ibn eed wealed 
IW letter, read al war*

la IW taler eel brier* Mr. Gera* ra
ter ud aUk IW letter*. IW pruideel 
railed aeea Mr E Mr be MM. uereUry 
el IW Mamtobe Grata Graaeei' Aeea- 
riatioa Is glra IW raareatua «ear la 
for walla* aa kri rereel lalrrvww a Mb 
IW INias* goraraatral oa IW larMael 
rir.stur qraiti.a Mr Mrkaom* Mi
ll erU IW Work iWl kad bare dew *1 
till*.a la bn agi eg Ike aaller brier* 
Mr Wdlnd Leaner He* tlr Barkerd 
Cartangbl. aed Mee. Freak (Nivef 
II* retd iWl IW depaUliee bed beee Ul* 
la grlliag doea la ttllaaa eed lbel II 
aa doabtlal if aajlbtag a Mid W dee* 
donag IW praaeal teaiea He srard 
IWl IW aaller W leWe ap ee Ikal 
aeutkre drirgaliea raald ge la Ottawa 
Mil fall brim* IW lleew el I raa ear 
art. Il wu eery * Brail to gel IW 
rer el IW aabett el IW gerafeewel 
aWa IW lleeee eu la ru.iea 

Letter. Mel Bead
Al IW rwederiee al Mr. MrKeaele'a 

•ddroaa. Mr Grraa retwreed with IW 
rarrrapoadeare. Il* au railed apse 
by IW prendrai to read IW lellen to 
tW emtiag Mr Grove. la «prakiag to 
tW cweroeltow. nid il wu eel a but era- 
like Bulked to oak* IW ruCTMpoedeac* 

bio before iW aaller aw eellled

11
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Victory May SMp
Mr. La agir y again .poke oa IW «object.

He naurrd the Grail Grower, that virlory 
wu is right and IWt IW liar aa. a,a 
ripe for I Item to art The Grata G ream 
mort W careful leal victory .lip from 
lheir grasp. If aa independent farmer 
au appointed no the com minion, hr 
might be opposed to iW aim* ri lhr Grain 
Grunrm. There an*. Him. a very .trong 
probability of lhere bring three men 
of the rommimioo not ia lympelhy aith 
the Grain Gronrtl. Mr. Langley urged 
tW cunvenltoo lo demand three Grain 
Grower, ns members of tW r-ummi.eion 
They aoald then be usured that the 
mnjigily of the romminion would be 
ia «ympathy with their demnmb.

Premier Stoll's Pledge 
Al this moment F. W. Green an non need 

that in n perronal letter he had received 
from Premier Scott recently there au a 
definite promise made that there would 
W three member, nominated be thy 
Graia Grower»1 Association, oa the com- 
mission. There acre about, of “ Rend 
the letter." but Mr. Green eiplained that 
the earcutire had not men the teller.
Immeulately on the annoumemmt of 
Mr. Green, there nun rewilution unani- 
qously put through the ronvenlion that
the meeting should adjourn and allow _________
Mr Green to get the letter, which be a mutual system under IW government
raid wu at the hotel, and place it before by which all grain lands would be taint
tbe eaeeutive. Tbe resululioa also de- ■ * 
maadvd that all tbe currrapoadenee 
between tbe executive end the govern
ment on tbe elevator question should be "^That 
laid upon the table before the convention.

light Wra e very trri.u elect epos 
IW ultimate outra, me of tW mat tar. 
lias however, agreed IWl W aaald read 
reels.* Mises bol I Wee au ee* MW* 
from Ike premier a kirk W positively 
refused to read ta tW roewetiee. Ie 
view el tkiK there w**f a lumber ol tW 
delegates aW said aol la road tW letter, 
eed a mulatto* au al oar* pat through 
ordrriag that IW rarrespoedeecw W sot

TW later eel ri* eater diacawroa before 
tW SuhatcWwaa roe realm* wu brought 
to a doe* by a resolution demanding 
tWt IW eieratira bold oat far three 
Groin Growers oa tW commission, to 
W appointed by tW government TW 
resolution moved by 6. 1. Fnyator eed 
seconded by David Row aad wu carried

•• Whereas Ik* firmer. *1 S* skate he. 
aaa were tod to believe through IW 
announcement *1 Use legislates» that 
preslatoa aaald W made by IW garera- 
as*at m Wadi* IW graia crap el 111#.

" Aad wberms one-qurter al tW time 
1er making nark procirion W. alrendj 
elegsed without lay apparent pragma 
being mad*.

•Therefore W It reraised IWt IM> 
contention etprraa its keen regret that 
tbe gavmtmeal as* eat la a position to 
tnnonace the appointment of the rom- 
miarion of Inqairy.

" And IWl we etprru ear wtah IWl 
ear eiecaUe* W empowered by the gee. 
rrameal to nominate three actual farmer, 
who are member, of tW Saskatchewan 
Grain Grower.1 Association an members 
al Ike proponed government rnmminrinn 
oa IW Meritor question."

♦ ♦ ♦
HAIL INSURANCE «

TW former, of Sukalrbewon her- a 
grievance in Ike manner ie which tWy 
have suffered from hail iMurnece without 
bring able to secure damage.. It has 
fell by the convention IWt the companies 
operating in aukst. Wwai one not doing 
• business acceptable lo tW farmers and 
it WU regretted that tbe government 
system bad out been a suriras either.
A number of resolution were brought 
before lbe convention dealing with the 
subject. Tbe dilfic-ollie* ie working out 
OU equitable grhrmc of providing hail 
iuuraotc were very apparent. In making 
any general tag it would .trike ranchers 
and buiurstradcro who hod no grain to 
be distributed, end yet would be com- 
pcllrd to pay lor tbe crop which their 
ncighborajost- This was not considered 
•durable or fair. What wu wanted su 

ulual

Every Farmer Knows
tlsal the

IDE LAVAL 
| Cream Separators

are Ut g ciapa by themadreo aa the beat aepegntora But 
many hare the mistaken idea, which would be-com- 
prlitors help Ie magnify, that they ace "ri penal re" and \ 
that something "cheaper" will do in their aland

The Facts are that the
De Laval 

Cream Separators
arr not only the beat hut at the game time by far the 
cheapest, in proportion to the actual capacity and the 
actual life of the machine.

These are ample facta easily capable of proof In 
any buyer who will take the trouble to grt at them and 
who need only apply to the nearest DE LAVAL agent 
or send for a catalogue to do ».

THE DE LAVÂLSËPARATOR CO.
MONTREAL WINNIPEG VAKCOUVIR

would be taxed 
at so equal rale, end *11 losses paid out 
of this fund. Tbe résolution finally 
attributed by the conveettoe wu: 

"Tk.i » provincial hail iunrsoce

THE BLACK HAND]
-i HAS MANY VICTIMS ^

but TEAMSTERS It HOUSEOWNERS 
especially Suffer from its annoyance

Wtog hew black IW from ri tW h.ml U. aed 
how tW fiagvr Mil* aad joint, ee tW Web erv ingrained with Unrhuu
• onl come off.* TU. k.ul mm re**--- *------ V on tnr oere ere i«traîne.I «

ÏCÎ uüaVj’.T Th.s h.ml i.,W bami ri .. mdiurv wk„. nsaa
•or that per-

•T* u :e "'.'T " V 1 "" •wiMi of ortiiw«ho bUtkewd hie lUrneaa with gome «f lhe Dreww M|d 
P°**- The ibhm mee bUckrat hie llareeee now with

“HARNESS LIFE”
and that is guaranteed not to blacken the 
hands, either when using or afterwards

æw It toe vv. n perfectly blnrk serin rw. which to not ftiehy of frowsy, 
ft] It will go through the hardest leather and make it raft amt pliable. 
^ liar or m w«*d wet h* wwehe* u "HARNESS LIFE" eat. all £n at.

Sold in Winnipeg at 50c quart or $2.00 per gallon
If ram Serra a..»* tsss M Sara N a**tf Scwl a over »A»

The Carbon Oil Works Ltd.
-------  WINNIPEG . CanadaMaB«fhrtar#r« mt -T()W| ftRANU” 
OfUft-OT-TAB SFIMIAITIKS

-When writiag to adrertisers please The I
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FOUR GOOD FARM HANDS
FOR SPRING WORK—At Eaton Prices Direct to You

-3?

CHANNEL STEEL 
DRAG HARROW

Shipped only 
from Winnipeg

Til* k mw of «hr h* enrolMnf harrow* roadr TV Iramr * rnwlrarted with rhannrl and Sal alrot ten, troth err tnadr 
of rurt-wi errl wkh thn-whil I» rot*. whkh are iaaefied Uirowgh Iremr 1er» and bulbd no tun may chelae ronnrrl 
n-ar end ol an»w in prrrrnl Uni from «prowling fWilnne an- thfro IrK whir with SO troth FurnUlwd cotnpklr 

with draw ban HHirPKU ONLY PROM WINNIPEG
4IBOT 3eiilone, «) Irrth. wrtshl MR lie . prtrw lll.ee «IM* 0 rolkwe. lift irrth. wrlghl Wn He . priro S23.M
4IB23S 4 al mille, ISM 4IM1I Extra rortiom, «> lroth.*> ighl 86 IV 1 US
4IB229 8 " 100 » » *»IV, " »M

Western Cultivator
TNI* Cnil I ralor her hrra thoroughly Irelrd II la a* rimpk and com pert 

aa U .an V madr. la may to opt ran-. laat working and n-ry l«lii 
draft TV wrtlnw hew m.h ron.knl artkai and y.4 an- rroindVI l.y 

one Irrrr TV 1.1 troth cttltlralnr (taa da an-thae Tie 17 lotah haeright 
ertlroe. two irrth only allé lad In tarh ewlk* with «option ol rout I*
•anion, which haa three Irrth. TV front imh aa wvll aa the hark lath 
an- anarhrd to w pécule en tone; each wet km drawing illwnly from the 
main Iramr and hatring lia own ornent» aprlug. whk h mrana all IV troth 
roll Itratr to a uniform depth, and haring an many en tone giww tlw troth 
more f froth an of action TV en haw are haul from onr cntinmae 1er 
ol earl, no rima, no holla lo art tone, rarh en km la romphti- la half.
Extra pmenrr may V applied to any one or mon of tV am Iona, an that In militating a Srld, whkh haa ridgra, it aHoww all 
poftiona to he properly rahiraird Troth ai» all trmprrtd and will «and grvatrwt pnarihh- «rain Thry al» rr-lnfomd by 
errl hrlprrw. and proridr.1 with rowndhk pointa. TV troth ai» attached to tV en hue bye riniph- moteahle th-rire, which 
perm ha the writing of pointa aa far ahead, or a# far hark aa dr-rirahir for dlfh n-nt klnde of work TV troth are ditkird Into 
three row. an that there la no danger from cbigmg Cull Iramr liar high whrok. wide line and romlortablr m at

SHIPPED ONLY PRI M WINNIPEG
4IR22S 13 tooth, weight MO IV. prier US 00 | 4IB22S 17 Urali. weight «10 IV. prier INN

• »xiendm«d 
» nnd-rneath the Uma-e. thas iMkiM a direct hitch.

Harrow* area very important few tara. as each section caw hen 
he other. On »cndii*l of the flexibility nf the i 

The weiwht boxes have anale steel hop i 
• all a

discretion v. the 
The dnoSIr* lever»

are * pert of ihe• «wi site ends between eane* Uk* «Il «Ho nrewor» .V the «lier. 
I»w fit tod with nil«mokeH maple bnshhWB. and hare pip» oiler exteo- 
» Use heart-rs thmneh the weiahl hot above. wh eh era clossd with

• etnaw «setter, me Idea heart ne* daetprnof The -era per l.nee are placed withia an 
reach of the feet ; by a «I eht preasnr* of the foot the entire «ca p»r of met Ion la moved 
ao aa t*« rlaaa aatlre disc qnicklr. n*e di*c* are made from best quality tael awl a>4 
da the war* them ahiy. f’et shows tMumeleae style hot Harrow ran also he «applied 
•1th e to- ana. If toaeaelew style le desired, aa laan.ve forward paie, aad pat aa aa

41B216
4IB2I7
4IB2IS
41B2I9

Particular»

If toaewieaa 
adjaatehla tnagws treat.

The It/It Dtee Herrew le 
The lt/14 Diet Herrew la

I »Hk three heme «

12/1# Regular Diar Harrows . .
l#/l# " ••
12/16 Ton mu* Iran Dine Harrow*.. 
Ifl/I#

At Winniuea
$26.00

33.00
36.00
40.00

At 8a«katooe
$29.44

34.40
34.40
4IJ0

•r aad rate eft fret, 
r aed rate eight feet.

At rolcarjr
$00 M

u, (X I
37 JO 
43.00

RÜI4BSC

Diamond “E” Land Packer
THESE machine* are made for crashing 

rlod« *nd perkina the «ni» prenervin* 
(km mnietnre. end Urns makine a better

No.
41B220
4IB22I

1# Whcvl Packer..
22 - " ..

Weight
2.0U0
2,7th)

Af Winnipeg
$75.00
M00

______the mnÉttara.1______ _________
seed bed ; made like a land roller, hnt with 

IS heavy cast iron eott ne wheel*, each - f three 
<S Wheels revoirs independent of the other on 
p a heavy steel axle. Tlieae peckers will |n- 
> crease tlie > ield »» ongh to pay for thel» met 
f in one aeas-m. The pecker is made -f good 

material, has removablebn*hina*.accommo- 
dates itself to uneven land, has hinged axle, 
endsof hnhe chilled A pelley eqnalixer hitch.

At 8e*kafooe AtC«la»ry
• MM t 89 SO

110.00 111.50

triiîrhî
EATON WAREHOUSES AT SASKATOON AND CALGARY

JTT Harrow and Land Packer can be shipped from oar warehouse* in entier Winnipea. Sa*katoon. or ( alean and «.rires am nnni«H
w| •? P"*at. The tiiffarwoea in price between «aeh distributing point tvpnwnt* di (ferae* è in tlîr-ngh carlo.d ft

earn smpmenu Addrea* all onlem and letter»to W.unipea. Mme aa nsnal. We have no offices at Saskatoon or Oleary-only warehouses.

A Copy of The EATON SPRING CATALOGUE is Your, for the Ashing

ST. EATON OL.
WINNIPEG CANADA
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ollmre. ta rat eat Iks liqw* u«b t» , 
IlMljr. »k*k would iim Ik» pro pi* ", 
■welly iM melrrieffy eel ml* Its* "**

Meed, «long wilk uetly i»ynn*d 
reedilH.ee wirlily le toei 
deer " Reeder. if e* re I eel i 
I red* ee eel y aerll Ike eemhev o# ee* 
•■pie) rd by ee Baey keedtrd tbimroed*. 
* Ikel ekde ee try to kelp I blew ee
I be eee beed ee el I be see* lie* euke
II eee* ee Ike elk* beed. Ae 1er ee 
I ee peeeeeely leettteed. el Ike *atawen 
re* be rlored eed I key eeed eel epee 
klied pi*. ,e Ikrir ptarra. eilb*. Breidre. 
H there ee* ee e*e* dreekee working 
■ee ebeel Ike* eeeld be ■ eteey *o*

* fur e job. ekkb eeeld
le bee to bee* 

rade* I bee
"eee* error dia#y, eblrh eeeld kelp 
I keif eieMlity. [tenet Ike peek dey* 
■ e Ike Mel* ee le* I bee IMN girl* 
leek to I be «Uwia l| Chicago eleee

re looking 1er l job. 
Ike employer» el lei 
»e le pick free eed 
MMM^yi nW*h

SOCIALISM FURTHER DISCUSSED letter,eTeefinaa ef Jawwary S.
Editer. Ones — le Tee fine» el 

ieeeery g It • remark el jreen * Seriele■
• kirk I» ■■rebel miolrodiag. reeeee 
eky I eek epe* to pel el il eel. Vee 
•Isle. Mr. Rditoe. le reply to W H 
Meb*. Ikel *e*e elt*eiels rwaoidcc 
Ikel etole Soridiom I» Ike eely remedy 
fee prewet eeile. Prey. Mr Editor.
• bel I» ee "etlrewiel " eed ekel 1»
"Stole Beridkm'f I pww* Ikel 
yee eeeld rail W. H Meb* ee eeyeer 
el like opieiee ee "retrvmiet." bet ikel 
d-m eel euke Ibrar ewe le laeee el 
Stole He len*». Tke l*» "Wate Be.lal- 
ls*.~ I» feemSy eerd by lbe* eke 
de eel eedenieed Melae eed they 
(.-■rally r- 1er le ekel e Seri* I id eeeld 
toll Stole C'spilalitak eed SerleBal* e* 
eel le leeer el Weir I epitoli*». er 
•ell ll "Stole Sérialisa" if yee like, 
b taure M dee* eM (ire e* e remedy 
1er praerel aril* Tke* I» bet eee 
remedy fw Ike sucker* el Ike World 
Ikel will (1* lkern je.l»re eed Ikel I* 
eierlly ee I'eearedr Meb* pel» it. 
el».. Ikel ell leb.ee* .bell be* Ike 
fell product el Ikeir led. eed Ikel ee 
■ee shell profit eff aeolkrr. ted* 
prerrnt coéditions with Ike aid el 
ep-todeto me. kieery labor prod»** 
ebeel free $10 00 le Ilf.00 eortk el 
erallk pet dey. Wbee » Social**! ee*
Ike term "weeltk" be don eel ref* 
to dollar bill* or (eld or eHrer, bet to 
Ike itwfel Ikin*» of life. Leber, bower*.
I» eel peid mo* Ikee ebeel oee-lflk 
el tke erallk produced, while Ike oik* 
four-fifth* ken to be used by eoe- 
proder*». This i* ee» of Ike rrroon* 
why onr-productioe ocrer», which meae* 
clo«ie( dowe of factories, mien er ■ill*, 
which mean, me* hardship* It also 
reran* that the «mail manufactories, 
a* well a* mine*, etc., a* continually 
dosed dews on account of each or*- 
production a ad era loein* (round against 
al ronger rirai», which trade to Ike treat 
problem. It I» simply a ce* ol lbe 
big fish rati eg the link fish ie order 
to lira.

fieri Man told lbe world mo* than 
*4 year» ago that ell thie woeld happen, 
bet at the tie* be was looked dowa 
upon as e crank: bet hia greatest enemy 
cannot nry wdl get away from the 
fact that Mari was right. Whetb* 
we like it or not. every human being 
who urn machinery ie production is 
helping to make coédition» ripe for 
Socialism, because, thanks to tke labor- 
saving machinery, the unemployed prob
lem will continue to gel worn ia a country 
of free trade, as well as in countrin of 
protection. In addition to that, ruder 
the competitive system, rack country 
is trying to get rid of its eurplua produce 
in a foreign market; but all countries 
arc looking for a foreign market and 
the* a* not enough foreign markets left 
to go round, which will get worn as time 
(on on. And so each couatry will 
build more ahips and a stronger army

deiem to be an a I heist eed replaces km 
reason* fw that le a book celled * 
aad My Neighbor
Ikel book la wd*---------
Match!ord lakes that eta ad.
Idle ee that the crowd** fw the delect» 
le ear aerial ayetem wi# be maay. will 
be graded. but «toady - cotation. tot 
revolution, aaya "Reed*." "Reader." 
like a good away Others, dm eM realm 

the rvlia la ear social 
lag ee much feat* lbaa 

We ceaawt ralrh op 
la"them with reform*. "Rendre" ap
pro* to bo eomrwhat at era about the 
term "evalutiee" aad V revolution." 
Evolution, deer " Read*." I» roetiaeafiy
bringing up rrvuiatieua A revolution 
tab* pie* ia industry, et fini gradually, 
but Mtara while it l

the double burden of unemployed and 
heavy tain. Meanwhile, the Sodaliat 
points out to the worker that as long 
aa he has to work for a wage he is not 
likely to get mo* than a fourth w fifth 
of what he produces, and the more up- 
to-date machinery we get the worse 
will this labor problem be. Nothing 
but a thorough undwatanding ol Sodalism 
will enable us to realise what la and 
what ia to be.

I notice that “Read*" has some 
remedies for present evils, as per his

oe arrow at of aeempleymeat. which 
aeema to beat the drink cur* from e 
moral point ol view by long odd», la 
order to give tke readers ol Ten Omen 
Rone idea of how this unemployment 
problem is makiag headway ie prosperity- 
riddea Vailed State*, I give some figures 
here, taken from the Veiled States 
remua reports aa follows:

lime (remue of ISM) 11 1 per «et. 
unemployed.

ISM (remua of ISM) ft.3 per reel 
unemployed.

IMS (Inth Labor Report) 4S.S1 per 
rent, unemployed.

Aad wbat is the reuse of this idler, aa) 
On page IM of this wme I Sib Labor 
Report. Commissioner Wright rauroerates 
the superficial causes of unemployment 
aa follows;

Establishment dosed, unable to get 
work aad alack work. M.M per ceat.; 
Sickness, 13.S3 per rent.; Vacation. (.44 
per real.; Bad wrath*, 113 per «at.; 
Strikes, i.07 per rent.; Accident, I N 

cent.; Other causes, (.(8 per ceat ; 
Jruakenee*. S.M per rent.

The above figures apeak lor themedvea. 
It might be pointed out, however, that 
the l.M per reel, servients iadude 
cases without number caused by “pre
ventable" accidents oe railroads, ia 
factories and mima, became the owner» 
have more regard for profits than safety 
appliances, which cost money. Another 
side of the question is tke increase ie 
rented home. I take from tke 
source» the full owing figures:

The IfiM United States (ee

EL

a-w f* ASM yean tor Iks
Metklaka ream IS el tke raw 
plaie» it. It raye.

V* a* tke aelt al Ike earth. bM I

•kali it be railed! Ii la ______ I
gawd 1er nothing, bet he be east mat. 
eed to be trodden eed* Ike foM ef

Wilk Ike increase el emmplwyawat 
H Will be area ihsre la a remap»wdlag 
ierrra* ia reeled bom*, eed from Ike 
reeled kerne lbs ummpleyed lead le tke 
atoms. I mto wbat Bee*»" raye 
•beet readies books oe Sortait»■■ ewe- 
tleetoe Robert Halihlwd. I bare reed 
•was of Hlairbfwd"a works, eed. oUb 
they afford iatorsating rradiag, they 
leave tke reader ie the dark about Social
ism. ie agile of tke fart that Malrklsrd 
Ia r*pibl la Britain aa a Wading I» 
r*ai*»l- But that le the troubla le 
Hntaia with Sects!*»*. There la ptoMy 
J * called Hertaliaa. bM mighty lew 

mm. MatrMwd

la ethm word» If the ' 
ffot tke fui Irait» M Uwtr lab* they bare 
to wrap far B. sim they won’t get It. 
Hiirialbta groan* to do w by ■■»■ d 
the baffot aad by indu»trial wganlaalip i. 
but if Iba Male* eppem that, why the 
rospwaslbdlty a ee Ibab ihadfian

O BOBRMA.
Nsrtk Bellirfwd. Beak.

• • •
Dimucr UNION»

Editor. Oviae.—Hea eM Ike tie» 
arrived ie mar *gewaatioa w*k wbee 
we abowld here Jatrirt ealoes! Maay 
beard la. he my ad ad. would result I ram 
rock e more. It would bring to Ike 
front the beet mee is ear ranks sad 
traie tbam to lake their place affidsetly 
le tke greet* provincial estons It 
would eld la tka important metier* of
crop rvemtiag eed crop ea peril eg. It 
would likewi* facilitate my Ideal ef a 
bran, h arson at wa la every wheel district

la Tee Ovtee. Oee ef tke ia . 
bwtm to upee me at tka Brendan nee- 
reetiee was that ear pruderie! (a I baring 
• ea becoming toe aewiridy

» A. ROM
Glewre. Mae

• • •
ANOTHER ELEVATOR SCHEME
Editor, fiole»;—Tbs gérera*»at hav

ing ewaaeated la meet Ike farmer» ia 
ewedere with tke view el bringing about 

ammatiaa of i

that a revolution ie tke system of gnrere- 
mrat follows. And we are at prerent 
ia the midst of as industrial revolution. 
A revolution ia the administration of 
the affairs ol nations will hr the inevitable 
outcome. The feudal lords of Fra ore 
could sot are It. They wanted things 
to continue aa they were; ae uprising 
aad Woodshed was Ike result. The 
feudal system passed away and tke 
capitalist system look Its place. The 
same will happra with the para!eg of the 
prrreat system. Whetb* there U going 
to be much shedding of Wood « not. 
time will tdl. But. then, Christine 
nations are not afraid of the shedding 
rd Wood. They go to war ee if it was 
a picnic. Besides, about SO.000 to 40.000 
men. women aad children low their 
lirea annually ia mi are. factorisa, rail
roads. etc, ia the tlfi. ef America alone, 
awatly preventable

Bo, why should tke world's workers 
be afraid of a little Wood shedding t they 
are driven to it! They sardy hare Wed 
enough at the command of Uidr ex
ploiting masters, aa far bach as we raa 
trace history. Socialists are opposed 
to war, they are opposed to shedding 
of Wood; but the world was taken away 
from tke workers by methods of Wood
shed. sod the "Sermon on the Mount." 
to which "Read*” refers, idle the 
workers qaite plainly wbat to do. I 
quote from 8t. Matthew, ebapt* vi 4:

“Bleared are the meek; lot they shall 
inherit the earth.”

Wdl, when ere the meek going to 
inherit the earth! They have waited

ship ef risretere which has hero asked 
lor by the people, there Is every reason 
to hettere that the Orale Grows* wig 
at last pale tke ehferi of their amWtlea. 
Although rwrytivng et preraat looks 
favorable lor go roes swot ownership we 
■set not f* s moment reins CM vigils ere 
especially when sack ea ia
b at slab» An ____________
red ef Iron We eed leave lu I as nag aad 
injarioso vffes-t. It Is arereriy 
at present to ray wbat term ef p
the go roe «asset wdl adopt to I____  m
Ike interior derates system. It has 
been recommended by son* who are Ike 
most prominent le ewe tor mere' association 
and who here carefully studied tka qua* 
lieu ia »lf Its details, that the gov* a am at 
should purchase tka elevator» at their 
prerent valor and a* them, that ie, 
ea maay of them that are eqsippsd with 
tbs latest improved do view fee keedHeg 
eed deaaiag grain. It 
be ea pedicel Ie eoam i 
elevators were Ie a delapidated condition, 
to pell them dew» eed rebuild tke* 
The eeeetioa new naturally arises. " Will 
the elevator coerre* adl Ikrir elevators 
to the gorarameet. « will they continue 
il tke business ie 
eed
majority
sdl their Interest to tka go reran* at 
aa did tka Bdl Telephone System, still 
tome of them may remain la tke Add 
for some time in opposition to the govern
ment. bat there concerns Could tweedy 
hope to compete with governmental 
elevators, especially when we take into 
consideration that tke fee awe will ré
crire fell valor for bis grain. There 
grain speculators will v*y tool sell 
their elevators to the go vers meat aad 
lavent their capital ia some oth* mere 
lureetira business

Let am here ea plain that whan we, as 
tke grain growers ef Western Canada, 
attack private ownership of elevators, 
we attack a condition—we do not attach 
personalities. If private ownership la 
a wrong condition. U it has been fruitful 
of sumption and public degeneration, 
it is not the past eed present owner* who 
are the only core responsible We. 
the framer* ef Canada, who permit 
this condition to coatiaue are responsible 
Let aa not as cowards Warns others fra 
wbat ia the last instance ie due to ear

af 
tree

ire elevator meeeran 
who are emu ef the highest 

There are to this country able

” guwer u iochi* vr wiig i mmj continue
ht business to opposition, buying 

•riling grria!" No doubt, the 
city of tke elevator rompante* will

owe Inactivity, apathy eed led 
appreciation of tka ideal* of a

ia 
typo.

mocrecy. There are elevator mans 
Canada 1"
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«hui»» M who are oeeferl le k 
.ad mmma al ai fcti* «4 r«« 
il aniu iw islmlt <4 Iks «Ut t 
Nlkf Iks» Ibr «bMll ol • pn«sf 
MMpal/. —«eU ms* Ihe eLratur
||S» 4 (Us reeetry t# Ih* krael 
plare le II* o.wtd TW» si» mes le 
lk» enin sf tkr 4»»ot-» pefk I I lures, 
eerepyleg lk» eels 4 Hedes «ho 
réélis» il» læqaity sed lk» stl»e4eel 
•nie e# pri irais awerrahi|. TW» si» 
elbera il *sss#s« »»e1l°»l wke 4»- 
o—ora ss ei»s4t w eey «ma lk» 4»-

Crû» k ikw Mark gamUiag soprrion 
lie» nsve eiH »«4 i»e» le tksii 

en seul sur .l»«sl«f iyst.ro U operated 
lue publie kee»kl fstkr» Ikes 1er privsl. 
en» 1st H. Ikmiei. k» ee.krn.eei 
ÎCl II I» lk» errerel ierqelUU» syAem 
ml eesedi ikel »» 4»eees«e mu* lk» 
■ee ek» si» lk» viHlom ml eei k4i>

le kejrlsf edi seed * f*. **

|..|l. I sise mm sælkm

le
* lanliai et greet 

ee» «e ekerk lfc»f» edi k» » .krerel; 
et «piaille is-Hew i» lk» .yd.e «4 'ter»
1er» tkal à» le k» oweed sed «prroled____________ ___ ___  ,
kg lk» r.'"»»»el le ke «wpitoliiedj *ku» le«m i«*r.brd
I would roeomrovod Ikel lk» goemnenl >(„*„ M,o JAMK
borrae lk» raqosrad sopMol le fioooiw 
lk» eedrrlekieg n » eerprleel ssee.lt- 
wksrk «egki V. k» ke4 l-r «H per reel 
»»« eeeee. Ilr saoul le b» srcurrd 
»7 • gevrienrsl gesrseU» I »■ «If»*#- 
1/ lois».» .4 leskieg lk» seauily 
peleel A greet au;
Bel eilkoel J es! r

■awily . 
sired sed 

Ikel ee ni lk»
preeeel geooralmo. kg pegleg • 
is.l» 1*1 **!»»•■ iacerrnl in boSdlng

lk. 
ri» es*

lore, œ _____________ _ ____
impaniof e Isi eoch greir «a lk» grel
in»-»rs le lk» eso.uel ml lk» aiskisg 
feed. Ikel ie le *y. ikel lk» grsia grower» 
al Iks» . west ig woeld recel r» jeU Ikel 

•o tk*t

ç

1res S»TT»r tkss nar ees sewig. lk» 
sa» ie lk» Ud Lsed eilk lk. kedgH 
I Mure Ikel lk»; ker» gel e la» sus 
s» «kserrilur. Iles IN ltd Uogddirop. 
bel Ikrt» M C spl Lseeloee» e.|k ki» 
rr.ek.ng eld skip sad ki. moha.ro» . 
Tkrr» ke k. k» kes gel le u " 
lk» Nerrees. eilk ee» »g» ee lk» eralkrr 
gleu sed lk» etker ee lk» lerrcaslle 
Nsa. air. ek» l» Il ah* b reepewiki» 
1er lk» srk.su ml thiaua. eberrb; oe» 
sua u ragsgrd 1er 14» le gnedies labor 
le sis a ker» sed prereriee» lekeiilrnr» 
lu kiauell «ad ek»e si lk» red al bk 
4*g» h» rlsisw al lk» kea* ml lk» read 
meailp ke eu red a peu peasiee al 
rlgkl-peere e deg. k» rea eelg grt k 
Ikreegk a r»».deie.n sed saolkrf usa 
wke dore eet lad ruris»» every kaar 
al lk» dey. rrery kaar «I lk» sigkl ehdr 
k» slauhm ease Ikes kk pou erigkbu» 
rerenu lu a akulr jeme al lad Where 
dsd lk» table ni Ikel la» rean Iron* 
Wke* laam lesrrikrd III 
Nub.li. M.a JAMK4 HARDWICK.

MARKETING FARM PBODOCS
Kdilu. G. les -Tkrr» i» swtk.n* Ikel 

nb-lrll- '
ie lk» ralllr kadaru ee oierfc s» lk» 
UaUural al peüay reeeelly and» Ikreegk 
lk» ger.raanat orgaa la Wiaaiprg 
Then .4 a» a ko bare euked ia nesoa 
aad net al iresna lu lk» grsal objert 
piwuierd will all fui graliied How- 
rvrr. Irgialalioa nul k» walrkrd rtnerlg 
kg lk» cwmmillrr appaialed le de * 
al lk» Caere» liee Sa OU phase* ml

_ le* lu Ibrir grsia 
eko au» slier u avoid recriv» Ibrir 
krrilag» aaracoukrrrd. New Ikè» woeld 
•carcvfy b» Isir allrr we bad worked 
■ srdeeedy te briag aboel Iku» cœ- 
ceswuss. Ou p r esprit I y kg krrpiag 
ep lk» good work w» ker» ronanared 
Will reretu auluisl breril» which w» 
et lk» peut gseoslwa eeeu dreeaud 
ml Let es. ikerrlue. krrp «P Ou» agi- 
1st vu lu » social sed iedeelriel démarra- 
rg shirk is ss y et bel ia lk» mbrgo 
stsa», aad jeu ss nie u lk» na ch robs 
lk» Uauslaia sail giru forth his lit» 
gtriag qualities le every bring thing, 
will tin lion cos* whra Ike |ico|dr shall 
atl only here posnui.u .4 I hr rlr valors, 
bat el rvrry public alibtg ss wrIL I 
bet*re this erb.ro» I hare laid dun 
lu lasser ike gerrmanat rlrvalon will 
and with Ike approval al many <4 Ike 
grsia grower» of tin erst. Still, I would 
like le hare Ike ripmsioa al some of 
our eminent faraurs on Ike nbjrd. 
There is raougk material fu a full die- 
cu»ss.ro on this subject through lb* 
mrdiuu al Ik* press.

JAMES FLETCHER.
Kingman, Alta.

BOO
HE IS SATISFIED 

The following has brea received bg 
the Grain Growers' Grain Company:

"I am well satisfied with the returns fu 
my car el No. S Northern received today. 
I sold a few loa«ls of tkr so an wheat 
on Ike sired and all I could gd was 
No. 4, and once No. S. To show you 
the difference in price* I refer lo a load 
(eiadlg the same wheat) I sold to an 
delator. December *», 1909, gross weight 
being 111 50 bushels, dockage «.SO bushels, 
price 7«c. Whereas on 1140.50 bushels 
Slipped to you. it grades No. S Northern, 
not one |round on the whole car dockage, 
and a net price lo me of approsimatrly 
M cents. I also sold a load of wheat 
on sired today. No. 9 Northern, and got 
fto cents fu it, a spread of 4 cents between 
street and track prices. I am thoroughly 
convinced it pays to ship wheat to your 
company.”

ARTHUR R. TANNER
Davidson. Sask.

« 0 «
NEED OF WISDOM 

Edilu, Guioe:—I just want to tell 
u how glad I was when I saw in 

Goins lor December bow the 
Minister of Education had been sent 
bg lbe Manitoba government to the 
Brandon convention, ta say that they 
were willing to sit up aad listen to the 
farmers and take orcr the line dévalua.
I have lived in Manitoba tor twenty-four

Crs and in my opinion Ibis is the greatest 
n the farmers ever got, yet it needs 
tact and common horse sen* to bring 

this elrvatu question through right. 
I want to say right here that the* men

this grew! question, togdher with others 
dowdy allied, which are aet being 
cunril by Ike duly papers meat] 
should be brought lo Ike notice of ike 
lipMstar*. | was very much pleased 
with Ike able argument of Mr. Paynt.ro 
ia Tea Gi tea II» kits tkr sail fairly 
am the bead with rrlrreace to grading

To put it as brief; * possible, ay 
•re as follows: With the estab-

plant. the
views are ________

it of a public___

Jicstoro <4 storage must I* taken ...
y moving at tkr right tern a storage 

fu produce might be connected. With

ŒU public storage tkr powers roa- 
I grading, etc., might, with con

fidence. I* approached Then-Mr Pay»-
toe's proposition mud be ran iced 
I believe the bulk of shipment 
still go through the country me 
without e periling the fair business 
relations described by him, but any 
dissatisfied customer Would her» to 
give up the old escuse fu quitting I hr 
business as be could ship direct aad get 
returns according to quality, just as 
the country merchant roel.l do when 
acting as agent. uHJioul commission.

At present the two u three commission 
firms in the great combine grads Ike 
producer all right, but pay according 
to valu of low grades, while they put 
the hig profits of the high grades into 
their own pockets. With suitable govern
ment storage and grading the commis
sion business could be done by our own 
Farmers’ Company, or a farmer or 
merchant could negotiate direct with 
retailers, bolds or e*porters faraage- 
tnents could be made to sell either on 
sample or on grade). Suck storage 
and grading could apply equally well 
to the dead meat trade as shipped for 
storage, u to cattle or hogs shipped 
and slaughtered on the shipper's account 
to be grilled and stored to his order! 
as in the cm* of grain. Meat and pro
duce can be raised at half the coat in 
summer as compared with winter. At 
prr*nt the Combine buys at fall prices 
and retails at winter prices, with 
proper storage. They do not give 
the producer the same advanUge, how
ever.
MacGregu, Man. J. BOCSFIELD 

0 0 0
GRAIN GROWERS WILL REACH 

300,000 MARK
Editu. Gving:*-lt is with pleasure 

that I renew my subscription to Tut 
Guinn. It is in a class by it*lf in that 
it helps the farmer to dispo* of his 
produce to the best advanUge. thereby 
giving him more money to spend for the 
comforts of life. Keep hammering away 
and 1 am sure you will have 300.000 
farmers in the north west joined together 
for their mutual benefit and also for the 
benefit of mankind in general.
„ .. , A. B. EVERTS.
Wetaakiwin, AlU.
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EVERCanada’s
Greatest

LEADHome

■— Drsru gas Onwros otusati AND WHAT THEY PRODUCE -
LIAI et 1ST, .Iron lleworon * . SHOWDOWN .» »m <m the WTO. The .roll lot <4 
f»U»s« iluir It Dft.tw <h»u <R|*|> if» M*mi.t»we !• MV ff't.uikf TUtaif Vurfm»» U feats 
mtmf felt and **Yk*w»t‘ »«*«»•• Mostfnlw mfm eat Iwlftwlw11.*. Frelly teed #re#f of owr 
M«SN«M metkede Wd-w f.«r ms

WESTERN SEED ANNUAL Free
VA «H ike tnfialia* *• «* *haMM«f k. Of *

Strrir flruiqt Seed Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Canada

CATER’S PUMPS
14-tl. Stef 
Power Mill
•Ilk Ml Fl.w.r OfM

• Oki» eieo

STAR
WINDMILLS

From Factory to 
Fermer 

without the 
middlemen'» 

profit

Cete.'e We*4 nog 
I run Pumps (..i liand 
ami windmill am, st 
nrfnrvvl prim. Oser 
15.000 now in mw In 
the went. Write lor 
catalogue.

BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKS
Dept. 8. BRANDON, MAN.

■oiîiTeSe

OGILVIE’S 
fiOYAL HOUSEHOLD 

FLOUR
MAU3 JOST AS FIXE PA5TBY A3 IT DORS BREAD

AN3 THE BEST OP BOTH. MOUSE- 
keepers FIND IT

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION
rnz ociLVis FLOUR wills rr^fpAirr. Lirrre» 

WINNIPEG PORT WlLUA-f

Money to Loan Fire Insurance
CEDAR :: DAÇTC ,N CAR 
TAMARAC rt/j A J LOTS ::

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune Building' Winnipeg
De Bet forget U» mention Paper
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THE HEBVBBECT10N PLANT.
Aa rat reonh aery hot «aérai «parimae 

he* haae mee at Abtaadna. aaar G re 
kamttoea. C. C It la the shape ri a 
hell. end Jure eel laafa e alike * hr da. 
hua carbd „ Il la a shrunken. rounded 
hal al lightly nil it a» Ira we. A 
••d aManrally deed, hal elU fare 
ho ad retie ad y «ere eh heel hrlag Heal

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
WAR ON WHITE ran.

. TW arely epalltl health h erra a 
«* ltaakilrhr.ee at* ehortly leaerh aa

pewclarc II I. pq(.m.J t 
(oral Ire,or. la aarh «I «I

I hr ___  _
I bagnae la ~rh of «I afa 

dutrirt* Dfaaaaaarlw eUl he
It.hrd I. te/«e aa purta. a her. Ire. I reel ■ 
tarai ail hr aCordod. aad ia eddHtue. 
• aaaMaNwa la la ha ha*, latg* by

lhaa ««other, aad «aidher. aattl la _ 
•horl Hat* I hr ehtdr ideal ta rrrerrrrlnt 
la Heard eat tale a plaie-It hr ahapr. aad 
Iraariormed lele a lately mettr el 
beautiful rrlrrt. prat. Irredthr awe. 
hath add aad aartrlta Aarh he* here 
I hr raprrlratr <d three a he here Wtdr
« hr raprrtawet. Il la I hr rreamtlt.a 
pUel ■rallaard la laaiah ll it tard 
wealed. aad at af lie world* « greet ret 
woe dree, lor H grwwe without earth

• • •
CHURCH EATEN BY DOOM.

tereetrd by each 
rerlhdeehee. I be 

naaime rtuegwr baa Mi owe per idler 
Iraabtee to reel red with

Net low, ego. I hr eatirre la I hr eWahy 
«d I aatbrrlead Sound. art leg la roe- 
junction with a nritieg wo.tatty, hath 
a rharrh owl a11hr waly bwtldaag aalmal 
aradeblr — namely. aeaJekim A greed 
augir-laalrra ralrrletaawrt relrbralr.1 
I hr greet event Hot. alee! a few aigbla 
later a aad lair brM the «rel.Ua rharrh.
It eaa rate* by a park td baagry Rati mo 
don Three reran rreal erre. Marred 
alawM la death, ate dr a raid oe the 
rdilcw dun eg a Uiadiag «aow-etornt 
Managing le grt oe lap td the tool 
Ihry wee lore hoir, la I he arakhta 
coerring. aad, la «fuir id lbe eeertioei 
"d IW arieriueery aad Ida retire roegrr- 
**«“'«• they actually re* away with the 
greater port toe id the Imere eUae. which, 
al a tele dicte ace. they prater did la 
devour. o

WWW ---*
A GREAT STRAP HEAP.

The larwet errap heap la the world 
la la San Prennent a relie td Ike great 
•re which followed the earthquake al 
April, I MM ll ia «0 fret high. 100 Iret 
aaaare. aad coeU a. «0.000 toe. piled 
ia owe «olid mat. witMhr «idea w plumb 
aad lew aa a brick wall Thia i« the 
only owe oI Ioar heap* el roaal liar aad 
prapiilioui which remain* intart ia ita 
wigiaal war aad ahapr. I hr other three 
haring been drawn upon w material 
ww needed.

« « «
Al Madrid a royal decree baa been 

taaued creating aa inheritance tai.

a aaarUM.m la la ha belli, lap 
alar age popeier enhecripUuw A aretenid I 
otMward. wifi be held la amwae laleaeet

The laleraetumel grata ei,,.t„, al 
TWarwalar «a* banted Iw the gr.aaJ 
aa Pebeaary T. TW baaheie el wheel 
were deal rayed TW raw al IW Ire 
was aakawea

WWW
HAD UNM to GRAIN growers
TW death wee erred al Swag River, 

Pehrwary T. al John P Jugea, ear <d 
•he heal kaewa mtrm la IW dUtrirt 
Mr Janet bed areaided aeveeal petdir 
padtiaaa la IW Anna River VaSry, 
hartag been preddeal aI IW Antewberwl 
Atwfady. IW Grain lirwoeea' Aaawrialiwa. 
a trbaul Iraatve. aad alao eeeved one 
leeai aa reeee ad IW mould polity la 
•he death td Mr Joare IW Grain Groweea" 
A monel too loaea a very ealuabb wtvmbev 
aad IW end aewe will bnwg great regret 
lo IW waawrialhaae Ibmwghwwl Ma ai lutta 
TW late Mr. Iwtww waa ia ellretlaeee 
al IW hraedwe roe tea How laal Here et
her.

WWW
ANOTHER RIG C.N.R. PROJECT
Plena here been prepared 1er IW wee 

lev mi welt wad entra ace late Moeowal lor 
I he Canadian Northern, amtnliog lo 
IW Matraarol id W U Barela,, manager 
al IW Ceoedloa Norlbera al Garber, 
•ho «aid IW t-lant ware aow ready aad 
wuold hr forwarded le Marbrerie aad 
Mean lor appmval

Mr Barrie, Mated that IW plena pro- 
elded lor an appropriation ,d fis.0WI.0IM 
aad ll ia hoped that il iWy were approved 
IW work would be rviraideteil oilbia 
about two yearn.

• • •
Brief News

A. Stoll, a farmer living north id Bran
don, pore baaed I be Denaieoe Perm al 
Ito «créa near there lor SS0 an acre.

ewe
Mrs. I aaar Wilaoo, of Birka Fella, 

Ontario, gara trirlfc to loer rkildren. al 
giria. Prhruary «. All are tirtag-aad well.

wee
Jantra ToRralk arrived ia New York. 

Frbroary 4. Hr ia travelling oe a wager 
af St,000 that be caa go from IJvrrpool 
to Baa Praaaieea la lea day*.

Oa Pehrwary A Ito Dominion Gwverw- 
meel voted a great al toe.ana u IW Pan* 
•wed «arltme Torhwy baa gtvew Ito 0O0 
aad New ««aland SS-SSa 

WWW
Gaaagr Baaaa, aged SI. pelWel la a 

Tarants hospital mmmMlaaf awriids Peh
rwary SL hy auhbias htmaelf o.lk «harp 
pria le, | waoa « bra lying oil bio e lew 
feet ri other police la

WWW
Oeelh ciaiom Im wear Siee.eee bare 

bean preeealed la IWf P. R la rt aaarilaa 
with IW Tkebhwaad creek Rea Mr 

taae. wW eaa kldi I. tarried aa 
priky 1er IIASSS 

WWW
TW Raariaa I wweril ri Mlarilem baa 

•tended iWl IW I at led At alee* prapaaal 
lor IW oeetraJiaaUoa el IW Maarhariaa 
railway* ia eri eaeaptohle to the Raariaa 
garera mewl al ptrmal

www
TW Indiana al Al Priera Raaaree. 

aaar Wiaripog. believe that IW ramri
mao la IW woslaaa aky lœetetli mat had 
Ink apt la W greatly feared TW pee*- 
aol» la Huma «re alao term# Mriehea hy 
Urn right al IW 
Ihrettgh «pare.

WWW
Half a damn ri Vemrea hut.etc 

raaala ran dry a lew days ago a bee IW 
tea retired, lea ring many teemb high aad 
dry aad Irananlleellr Havra lying oe I heir 
koeli TW phenomenon weall I a panic 
ia IW city aad many Sri la her ri a 
tidal warn

WWW
Tto Temerities ri IW Taiverrily ri 

Copenhagen baa rompMrri lie r«aawBa
tina ri Or Pmhrirb A. Caah'a original 
erine aad baa roeSrmed Ha prenons 
marlarioaa lbel net the digbleel priori 
IWl IW etploeef rear bed IW North Pah 
Imlw lippu sulitniMfil

WWW
** Retigion ead gavera meal ah arid not 

he arpetalrd." goveraer Harmon td 
Ohio, arid rereally to a Triambua rhereh. 
•'Gaverameet ia or abould W a religion, 
ead IW am wW mounted oa tribe aa 
repreaeoUliee ri IW paeph should regard 
M m a «acred daly aad aa a refig eaa 
merfre."

WWW
IA unique bat praiseworthy idea ia 

IWl ri laai er Bernard Ralihtno, ri 
New York, formerly rhoirma* ri IW 
Legal Aid Barena ri IW Kdwuollmai 
Alliance. wW anneeeeea IWl W ia pre
paring a biB lor ialrodarllm la IW Lrgie- 
lalare lor IW eMobllehmnol ri s poBte 
rowrl lo W known aa IW "Teerlri Domes
tic Relations." el which only cote, of 
men a he ni Inning Ibcfr wires aad children 
shall W triad. There are more lhaa

seysoe raaee «I nib d.aertl.m heard le 
IW courti ri New York «Hy yearly.

WWW
la IW Hearn ri Commet». Mr. Graham. 

Minister ri Baileara Mated that IW 
Garber Bridge wo,Id eaM IIT.asa.SSS.

mer waa aa meet. Mr Borden mid IW 
ubtUe Mery ri IW Gee bee Bridge eaa a 
lab ri aegleet ead aria management, aad 
Honorine Langea aid that it wm gel deal 
IW company wm aot a reel company, 
leriutr It got behind wHk Ha lateewM 
to IW Rank. IW Governmanl payinghf .Careen meal peyleg 

WWW
p tiiieier etlempla to fnraalall pro 
greaaivr feraMry and IW rnanreallaa 
ri oer oaolral reaaorma will gel left 
in IW dual raised by the wheals ri pee

Switches by Mail
Our Mail Onbr eymret rttoldro yog to 
ptinltao torn Mt rnlly gall yog II.rd 
IA tin- rfUf Jen mal a «ample heir 
I toll length I and II JS and we wfR 
•reel ytm a Inimiiiil He Hr*, ahlrh 
a Ul itmicfi year heir je-rbrlly.
SEAMEN A PETERSEN 
Hr. Ts.fi I* W. S'uKSC rr.

“18^ This Catalogue
• %

Now Ready for Mailing
Though Easter comes very early this year, it was decided 
not to publish this Catalogue until we could illustrate the

Authentic Spring Styles.
We might have guessed at styles, made our Catalogue look 
just as Attractive, and brought it out a month earlier; but 
we would not have been keeping faith with the thousands 
of customers who rely on us for authentic information 
You will find the latest and best ideas in every garment 
picture/ here, besides hundreds of novelties which our 
buyers, just returned from Europe, brought with them. 
A comparison of our prices with those found in any other 
catalogue will prove to you that it coats no more to be "in 
style,” nor to supply yourself with this season's novelties, 
which are not obtainable at the shop near by. Your addi ess 
on a post card will bring you this Catalogue free of charge.

ÏÜbekt SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

TORONTO
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Feed Frsswaa. «ko lu

J F Ntwiw. B. J

ol uUi le eUw U>
Seelee. «ko. eltk Mr fwin,

itnIM el Mi
« Wfort el Ikr ai

tary WM «Me le géra Ike nwwtleg i

uiuirfil mmllu
ik» Im

Hii »iel with IkeOWmf «f Fsbruary 1 aed U Ike
F.WTON. Secretary-TivmHAYDENfart» en M lUIed la Ike aitMe. Ikeiw

regekliuwa whichle esery need el
settlers la securing Ikm jeelwill dip Ike auguesaUaaa 

tio.ono beforeTh» G.T PRESENTED RESOLUTIONS TO THE GOVERNMENT
Oe Fridev elleiweew, February 4. Ike beard al Station al Ike Veiled 

Fenwere el Alberta waited oe Ike proviwrial (emewMl aad preeealed 
Ikr rveetallear passed by Ike aaaaal eeeieellea. Tkr nmlrreere. «kirh 
lasted ever Iwe keen, wu a Md agrsswhl» owe aad Ike meut bers of 
Ikr forrraMral rboerd tkal Ikejr wrrr prepared le omet tke fareen 
aad carry ewl Ikrlr wishes

Allkeegk II la aet yrl lier le kaow jeel ekel tke go vers meal wiB 
de. Ike awaibrre 4 Ike Veiled Farawre al Albert» wke were peieeel 
were well pie»red wllk Ike prtiMieei givra aad aHk Ike gruerul leee el 
Ike aeewaeeeL

Il le koprd before Ike reeaeoa i» oeer tkal eeeeeal import»»! piece» 
el tegsslalioe »»krd fer ky Ike l ailed Farawre of Alberta eiti keee bewa 
placed oe Ike elatele book» of Ike prweiacw

Fiheaary * aad
ly received. with Ike reeelt IkalO.T.F

tkaa pay
«a ariiea »eu»it Ike G T.F. aadespouse*. eoeld amlerially■ve »n

Ike Frlry l'il hssr lad read, pu
a*»*» becewdag Ike railway company are prepared le ne 

la taie laelaace aayway Ikethat far. ee
railway offirial» will eel bare mailer»■he weald after-jwellr toward» Ikaee
all l heir ewewaat Ike G.T.F. le

Tke railtfra la aad
that they ao (eager blw* Ike erltlerla petliag I kern owl

bal muet mille
N he aa; iadiridiof ike G T F toward» tke public.
Veiled raramreof Alberta atebe let creel lag le welch hoe loeg

Ike railway rwmpeay will eel bare an
141 they do erllle E. J FreamMurphy if bare keee

be le epeekieg fee Ike El) W FIX UNIONeflkeG AIMS OF FARMERS' UNIONS 
The (.dloeiue pn-o.lrelial add rear el 

I. F. Until, of Nemaha breach. U F A, 
la worthy of lhe coawdcralloe of every 
member of the aaaoriatioa. He epeka 
M follow»:

Section « of the meditation cowsisi, 
of IS »wb sections. wbirk form or apecify 
Ike object» of Ike Aeroriatioa. aad them 
I will raagkly group iale Ike lullewiag

meet ia» WM called le bear report of 
Sydaey R. G ilea. aecTetary-lreaoarer. 
aha wae a delegate le Ike cooveeli* 

Tke report wm waaaimoualy adopted 
aad a role of tkaake givra le Ike delegate. 
Owiag le Ike laleaem of Ike boot ao 
ether baoiaeaa wm Iraaaaded. The 
•ret ordinary busieem mretiag will be 
held oe Tamday. February «h the 
secretary le write to each individual

paay. N weald There wm a fair etleedeerw of
■le» le the

la a practical way. aaaaal mavralioa at Ike meetieg
If Ike llahiUly of Ike G.T.F. abeald be of Ed well Valeo

lag» at I be
not the people of Alberta through tke partingty H it

ime of Ike deileut the
Tke Alberta Ululai a re at he laet

■Iced tke bead» of Ike G.T.F.
• »ha. the power to cancelbreach

iraatee if Ikethat bawd r company «
the ritleeaite part of

Alberta.

"Or. la order to août ike farmer* (if 
aa award should be givre ia their favor) 
Ike lagMetare might paw a imelwtlew 
authorising Ike provincial treasurer to 
pay all legal aad leeaoeable claims aad 
to let the province reflect from tke 
G.T.F, or Bght tke appeal, should one 
be ewde. ft I» up to the local members. 
Mr. Holden aad tke Hoe. Duacaa 
Marshall, to act aad to act la a way 
which trill bring result*. For, whether 
or not a large number of citisee» are to 
leave the country aad carry with them 
a tale of woe. will depend upon efficient 
action on tke part of the above aad the 
legislature of which they are members

•' lost October tke Hoe Mr. Cashing 
drove through part of tke burnt area 
aad aw for himself what damage had 
been done, aad stated that it appeared 
to him that the settlers seeded relief. 
Tke seam have been waiting all winter 
to me what measure of relief the Alberta 
government would furnish. It may be 
that tke Hon. tke Minister of Public 
Works has been wailing for the meeting 
of the legislature before proposing a

The above article shows the feeling 
of the residents of the » fleeted district. 
As wm explained at the annual convention 
of the U.F.A, this prairie fire was started 
by some of the G.T.F. section men. 
who were afterwards fined, thereby 
showing that there sru a dear case. 
The fire wm a disastrous one, many 
Settlers losing everything they had, 
aad serine that br convicting the recog
nised employers of the G.T.F. H had been 
shown that the company wm to blame, 
the natural conclusion was that the com
pany would send out claims agents and 
speedily settle lor all damages sustained, 
especially as these settlers trill eventually 
become patrons of this railway; but 
corporatiosm. railways in particular, seem 
to be guided by peculiar minds, and these 
people prefer to spend large sums rather 
than pay just claim», and the G.T.F. 
seems to be no exception to the rule.

Conteatien Favored AmieUnce
When the particulars of the losses 

incurred were brought to the attention 
of the U.F.A. convention the members 
were unanimous in their instructions to 
the executive to assist these unfortunate 
settlers in

■Hrbra Garera aa Farm rf Mr. »|»V Sarrears. StratSe»»». aim.

soon be an accomplished fact. Messrs. 
Pixley and Walton spoke on the chilled 
meat project and other matters, which 
were listened to with interest. It wm 
to be regretted that the vice-president, 
who was » delegate, could not be present 
as be had copious notes of the proceedings. 
However, members will look forward 
with interest and expectation to the next 
meeting on February *4, to hear his 
report.

G. Healy, of Hill End, was proposed 
for membership and accepted.

'*■*----------- 'y read a letter with regard
of. fencing and barb wire, 
over till the next meeting.

farmer requesting his presence at this 
meeting.

A. R GILES, Sec.-TreM.
• e •

ROSELAND UNION 
The regular meeting of the Rowland 

union. No. 14, United Farmers of Alberta, 
wm held at the store in Gwynne on 
Satuitiay, February », when the following 
members were present: Vice-President 
1. Maygard; Secretary-TreMurer Hayden 
Newton; Messrs. Jensen. A. T. Womacks. 
C. Maygard, Williams Waters, Denton. 
Moon. Humbhe and Roth, with a number 
of visitors. An apology wm received

heads, (1) Material; (t) Educational; 
and (1) Social.

Sub-sections I, t, S, ♦, 4. 1*. 14 and H 
may be classed under the heading " Mate
rial," as they deal w.lh the interests el 
the producer of grain and live stock, ad
vising efforts to secure the building ef 
elevators, granariej, cold storage, etc, «* 
that the producer may be enabled to hold 
his products till he thinks the markets 
are giving an advantageous price; le 
open up new markets; to keep in touch 
with the work of other plates so that 
farmers may operate intelligently ia 
planting and marketing; and to voice 
their grievances and to amist by their

every way poasible, and at which wm

T *-• • -
-- -

re T-s.

ivt.C,
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■od) te .rasa 
i who hew deee 

.hero la the pfoiu 
Breed by the erode,,,.
Fboohe, M bird weoh eed (iahy work, 

the former herteg te rwloed awleet 
edrorsr eel oral nnrum.taares, eed It le 
teohedte haw Mm farther berdoeod by 
■aaaloral adresse cwaditloM ia the shay, 
of Inoti eed combieos. which era witbwt 
doebt projedicial le the hwt EBtosseU of 
the reeelry.

Maay bwoiU of the Ueiee wlfl appeal 
te oer miada We are npertod to help 
web other eed by met eel laleeeoerwe 
away e pleewat ead prwitable hear will 
hr sprat a ad away a dollar will. I hope, 
he weed. It M quite appareat also that 
a reprrseatal»w te Farbaatcat from the 

oe matter, aetrtiag the 
lalrrwta of the pntriarr.

loto.
I weal

weald haw mat 1 
te W treated with rrwtit by oar Irgiif, 
tore, ead woeld thereby he the otsoas of 
prrrealiaa nriaos legitlaliw ead loss 
to eot oely tW farmioe cstmmaahy. bat 
la the roeatry It tboald be reasrmbered

awemfty The farmer aha leak, lets 
the 1st or. aad pro rids, tWwfor etl he 
the sores ad.1 maa la the wd To
atlMa allh.nl m,mm the

*a4y as well as practical L_,______
ead we most haw ways aad moss d 
•Mtiag the eswwery ladractk

A, a rale the sweep, farm-, warn- 
;••*!* *• • hr rarty dagos of ooekiag op 
M, farm U os pen meat, sad It is alee 
poisry to bar. it to tbs ether MU. 
The other fdlow ia ear raw le Cowraaseal 
aad GoeeraasotM le doiag Me heel by 
meaa, of agetcaheral r,h^ 1.1 apedamaUl 
laraw aad frw didribatiw of prime 
•wd, U aosst I hr farasrr la raise saly 
•f «he hwt It i, laatieog that srieatihr 
ESÜ a ™„. hww thwe

()W eo*ewn*ty U. Uwm, »nsl yni. 
—4 mmr dieUuro away fron ttos* 
•rfneniionnJ rretrve. m that if *« wsal U 
kswp In IW mm we Rad t#y • system of 
hum» Hedy Ttot ran bn ablnlnsi to 
nn niFti by nwnes «I ear Union nod 
lb* hearty eo-epnrollon of aB tto nmbm 
If «W I nion U to folAI Ha mlsrias. par- 
tkwlariy wHb roganl to •domlieenl 
anlUm, k is etoJulriy usrwwaary ibnl 
•nrb mrmhtf eboeld eeutribwl# of bis 
wiwtoni nod knoolsdfln. no matter wbettor 
it to ntoniw nr narrow Evury littl*

ttot (to fnroHPf is Ito herkboe* of Alberto, 
«y» of Ito world, and is Itorvforw wotitkd 

* t to bam son»* say in its govuremrut. 
I. —ftob-sartkms • and It 

snioin us to ederalW Ito yowag nrs of 
Ito nalioo on ttoir right*, deti*s and 
mpowilalil»**. so that «toy may under
stand Ito evil fini» of virions legislation 
«won ttoir calling: to watcb legislniion 
affecting puUic questions, and discuss 
Ito effect upon Ito wealth producer. 
To bold meetings for Ito discussion of 
«bÉHlfl gsrtsinmg to Ito pMdnrtêin. 
varieties of gram and live stock aad Ito 
tost mesas of marketing Ito Mg, 
“Success in agriculture in tto future 

lies in Ito application of scientific meth
ods." These are Ito words of one of Ito 
lending British authorities on agriculture. 
Professor James Long. Some people 
will think that in this coaatry there ia 
at the present time no necessity for 
practicing tto scientific method, at least 
for a number of years to come, as the 
fertility of tto ml is such that continuous

œf omuls May to grown for y mm 
t materially lessening tto yields. 
This may be true but after that, what 

then? One of our so-called farmers, 
and I use tto qualification advisedly, is 
credited with saying: “1 know perfectly 
well that continuous wheat raising ex
hausts tto sod. but I em taking tto ri>k 
and will go on growing wheat untP tto 
soil will grow it no longer, end then I will 
sell out to the tenderfoot and move west.** 
A Scottish Agricultural Commission made 
a tour of Canada in tto fall of 1908. It 
was composed of men prominent in tto 
various branches at borne and accustomed 
to apply tto scientific method oe ttoir 
farm*, but their impression (as expressed 
in the phase they coined, "wheat mining**) 
is not creditable to us Canadian farmers. 
In fact we are ** miners’*, instead of 
farmers. I em sure if we could devise a 
rotation suitable to our climatic con
ditions, a variety would be added to the 
work which would enhance the pleasure 
of tto farmer's life. The wheat miner is 
liable to have as little interest in life as 
the Is borer who uses pick and shovel 
ad the year round.

Now the question might be asked: 
What is the definition of scientific meth
od? It is to understand tto composition 
of soils and the reason why certain 
methods of preparing the ground are 
practised; to know good seed from 
inferior; to understand tto germination 
of seeds and to be as conversant with the 
life history of plants as you are of your 
own; to have a sound knowledge of all 

. farm animals so as to be able to select 
the best types for the district, after which 
you will realise that raising “scrubs'* of 
any kind is a poor paying policy; to 
practice intensive culture which necessi
tates a knowledge of manures so as to 
make up the deficiency of the necessary 
chemical elements extracted by the 
different kinds of crops; to practice a 
rotation so as to do away with the 
wasteful practice of summer fallow; to 
be able to follow the markets intelligently 
and generally to acquire such a knowledge 
as will justify us in calling our profession 
scientific, which it surely will become of

tto good of tto 
and tto country of owr adoption.

Borial. —We now come to tto lighter 
ride of ew subject, aaf though termed 
lifbler. it ia none ito leus important 
“To promote social intercourse “ We 
meu folks as a rule have euSrieut vanity 
in our comiug and gmng to shake off the 
deadly «aunt which ia almost bound to 
envelop ibe settler to a sparsely populated 
country, but we mu«t remember that tto 
womenfolks have not tto same oppor- 
tunities It is therefore oer solemn duty 
to do what is possible to lighten their 
burden by providing if possible a fit tie 
innocent relaxation from tto drudgery 
of the farm, by arranging some social 
gathering so that our womenfolk* may 
meet together to spend • few happy 
hours This ia quite possible, forming 
ns it does one of the objects of tto Union, 
and we should take cure ttot it is one 
not to to allowed to fall Into abeyance. 
W« could not do without tto women folks, 
though tto bachelors in the district 
may be a living example to tto contrary.

To help us to accomplish ttot we Mat 
have modern conveniences, aad tto fink 
stop in that direction is the provision of 
good roads and bridges. Local improve
ment cun be obtained in lota of ways. 
Environment has a decided influence upon 
tto human mind, so that tto mere elate** 
esqoe and beautiful we can make our 
sui roundings, tto better people we will 
become. It devolves, therefore, upon 
each of us to strive towards the ideal. I 
have heard H said that Ito farmer is a 
materialist. Let us by our conduct and 
actions remove tto imputation. We 
were not sent into the world to be mere 
mossy grubbms. We were given an 
intelligence to appreciate and enjoy tto 
higher things in life, and a good beginning 
towards that end may be attained by 
cmltirating a taste for the beautiful. 
This appttei to tto village as wall. Tto 
owners of village sites show discrimination 
In selecting suitable ground, should 
dispose of the lota only to parties who are 
prepared to build thereon forthwith, 
should increase the sise of lots so as to 
allow of garden area, and should lay out 
the village on modern garden city plan, 
providing for its natural growth and for 
increased trafic.

No one should grudge putting their 
best into schools, as these institutions 
are the manufactories of our future men 
and women. Give the children every 
chance to become useful citisens of our 
Empire. Show a practical interest in 
them, let them understand that you wish 
them to* become first class dtiseos, and 
you as well as they will have begun to 
broaden your views of life.’

Cultivate the study of good literature. 
Leave yonr farm alone for a little. Relax, 
and take an active interest in other 
subjects, and there is little fear bat what 
your view of the world will be enlarged, 
beyond tto confines of eternal wheat.

Let us stick together for mutual 
improvement and we shall have a Union 
second to none in the province
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Manitoba Agricultural Societies 
Successful Convention

•l

sncrm* iMitM Ik» nanwnl 
isai’iatlnn N Manitoba Agrimhwel 
Awri.tr»». «kirk ••• Wi el Ik* Aert- 
relia»«1 I .41»*» le Winnipeg leel «erk.
■ e4 el ekirk thee# «•»» e*euA el IH 
Akpki pmwsat. TW sspsel af Ik» 
ei* eerie* dbevt.e eee p»es»wt»d hr 
Principal Mark, ellk-erh I. J field»», 
eke svrwp*»» Ikel proWne. ear a»»»» el 
II» drew all»*li«e le Ike lari tkat ale» 
rears a*a Ikarr kal ealr keee UN 
far leers »«4lel sa uriekres 4 Ikee* 
islltllia ekrfeaa ae« lkeee eeee fce- 
leeee AM aa4 \M». The pwl yeg* 
had keee oar of eekelaallai p»o*eeee

A — — i — — I I - ll r,. a i. - a r., L nl»rr“ * ONM' pri kl"» 'll naNNtofi iioii »
a* lo why tto mmHWs Ud tovw iakn
■ •nr 1mm tto m*M#»mrm V
Rlarb. imI bawM barb to «to ÎWp.M 
Mftl of Afrimllsr?. A wmllnw wse 
ftrtWd weewimmwlr tkat tto work to 
rHsriwtj to PH art pel Flack*» roetraL 
a ad tkat to to livre ark a^Maecr on 
tto rolkfr elaR a« wfil reeblr him to 
carry it oe iurWiilly

i J Geldrn pressed at a «rotin* of 
datant** from tto varimie airimlteral 
aortatira wko mat to arreeaa tto data* 
for tto aammrr fairs, a ad tto motor 
of judge* raoai»ad for aarfc. Mtea letofiar. 
wko k to tow rkarta of tto demeet ir 
aria era eartioa. mai tto advVmry hoard 
to décida wkal maid to Idm up dnrin# 
the foer am at to' roarrn which ie to atari 
Ma* I. Sto kar ratwread to Macdonald 
CoHaffa to com plat r tor work ttow

Oa Wednesday avaaiai ftoa. Robert 
Rotrars prraided ia tto ahoaara r4 fVrmiar 
Roblia at a join! martial of tha ayrkul* 
tarai «orlafla*. tto dairy awonslmn a ad 
tto abort wmrw «Indent», and at which to 
aneowiwad that, real! ring tha importuner 
of airicaltnral education. tto foerrnmant 
had placed esn ono in tto r*timata* for 
tto maintain#nra of tto Airtmltural 
College. llr aieo «aid that additional 
land would to added to tto Agricultural 
College proparty, and that tto dairy 
budding. which had bare destroyed by 
fire, would to raboilt.

Oa Thwmday mo»nine a deputation of 
datera ta» representing tto agricultural 
societies interviewed tto Manitoba gov
ernment and submitted three resolutions, 
which they wistod tto government to 
take action upon. Tke first of these was 
a request that the management of the 
agricultural societies should to re-trans
ferred back from tto Department of 
Agriculture and placed in the hand» of 
Principal Black of the Agricultural 
College, who formerly managed them. 
The nest resolution submitted was one

of f) > ftWltolfedry I _ *• *”«'» 17 mmn

5*7»” Scottish Wbolcsa'c Specialty Co.

nmpoein* s new slirtin* ersl» of «ants 
from the provincial *neerninenl to pro». 
I oriel Mrimlterel sorirlies. Tke third
resolution bad référéoce to Ike pcoprwrd 
koeerhold erieere roars» ,1 the Agrtcul- 
terol f olle*.. Tke revolution ssked for » 
•rparatr bnildin* attached from the 
mil»*, for this parpue*. It also moa- 
mended more accommodation.* ia the 
preerot roll»*» for the young men of 
the proeiore. The ortin* premier. Hoo. 
Robert Rogers, in response to the Aril 
resolution, said that the managemrnt 
bad been teraed over to the agricultural 
department at Mr. Black's own request, 
brcuusc. owing to the great increase ia 
his work, he coold not do this without 
more assistance. Hon. Mr. Rogers prom
ised due consideration of the resolution 
submitted.

Some of the best talent ia Canada in 
connection with agricultural life attended 
the concretion, girieg addresses and 
lectures during the week it was in session. 
Tke interest was sustained to the last 
hour, and ell wko attended the lectures 
and daws derived eery great pleasure 
and profit in so doing. Some of tke 
prominent lecturers end speakers were: 
Senator Daniel Derbyshire. Hon. Presi
dent. Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Asso
ciation: O. H. Griedale, of Ottawa:
Prcd. Green, of 51. Anthony Park. Minne
sota: Dr. Baird. Manitoba College;
George Barr. Chief of the Dairy Division. 
Ottawa; Prof. Broderick ; Miss Juniper, 
Dean of School of Household Science, 
MacDonald College. Quebec, who will

Inks c barge el the domestic science 
departsaeat of the Mnmlnba k*»i»sltursl 
( file*.. May I; Dr Rpeerbly. Wot 
Mowed. Prof Bedford Dr. P. Tereeeew. 
end Dr twain*. lUctrrwdogUl 1er the 
rit» *f Winnipeg

The range el subjects takes up and 
dlirwesed at Ike raajewliaa lorinded 
eseertkiag from lower and bee failure 
to Ike «awing a# «nig end Ike Improve 
meat <d tke live-stork ladastrr Papers 
were rend oa tke growing «4 alfalfa rwa 
a ad other ewmleet fodder nrodoet» 
aw heller making problems srfretioe of 
b»ef steers, the dal*» industry (by J W 
Mitchell. Prof, of Dairy llesknodry. 
Manitoba A«t«dtursl
horticultural Wbierta I—,--------
homes, heeetdying rural school rrn»o 
apple «rowing. ndti satin* nareeey 
patches. Rower celt ore. end tke «owing 
of all Hawse of grain. There wee a 
easy large eskihH ef seed «nine

The lestaros ia the fares»»*' short rour *e 
were eee y well attradsd nod eeeey owe 
of them eu of eery «eel rale, to tke 
farmers. In. I rectum woe giren an al
most eeeey eelgert pertain*a* to farm
K

The ronewntion rimed at Rt» oriuch. 
Friday afternoon, and there wko kad 
char*, of Ike nrreagrmeats are to he 
congrsluleled upon its great encrem

« « »
The higher the prier» of food-stuff* 

go, the lower tke meet of ue knee te Bee.
• e e

A mean farmer worshipped the ground 
hie wife walked on. sad so he mere gars 
her a chance to get away from borne.

e • •
Ea-Preeldewt Rnowvelt has informed 

Ike Smithsonian Institution that up to 
December IS last the eipedition under 
hie direction had collected *.At* specimens 
of rertebrelsn, a large somber of nsolluskj 
and other is vertebrates, several thoamnd 
planta about «.000 photographs and » 
variety of other sperimenn including 
anthropological material»

• • •
A Hague dispatch to London says 

Holland will strongly support the Ameri
cas proposition for a permanently sitting 
Court of Arbitration.

eee
A Roe quality of paper ie now to be 

made from rice-straw et Port Art bar. 
Trass A large paper-mill is bring 
erected there at an estimated coat J 
1er hundred thousand dollars.

« * *
According to advice» from Chekhupe, 

Metico. the Indians in that varinity 
are iw an ugly mood and aa uprising is 
probable. Colonists report a number 
of cattle driven away by the Indians.

• « •
The Russian Admiralty is planning to 

•end a group of officers to America to 
study battleship construction. American 
battleship» are considered ia Russia to 
represent the most advanced types in 
the world.

• « *
John Moore Butler, who reached the 

end <4 his ninety-ninth year on Sunday. 
January IS, signalised the entrance upon 
his one hundredth year by becoming a 
member of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Ocean Grove. He never before 
belonged to any church.

» * *
A goodly proportion of the members of 

the Dew English parliament have said 
that they were in fnvor of women suffrage. 
In the thirty-one by-elections held since 
the beginning of 1908 only nine of the 
sisty-aine candidate» declared themselves 
opposed to the measure.

.. . _ .wee
If » full regiment of men had been 

annihilated in a battle yeeterday the news 
would have sent a quiver over the whole 
continent. But last year in Pennsylvania 
coal mines a full regiment perished.I.04Î 
■row. Beside the dead there waa recorded 
* injured. Industry ie very
literally • warfare. Bring up tbe forces 
of humanity to make it leas bloody.
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** As the sun brightens the world, so let 
our loving kindness make bright this 
home of our habitation.”—R. J. Stevenson.
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Patience.—They any she got el 
furniture on the i wet aiment plant

Patrice. -She did. .She has had four 
husbands, and ahe got s little furniture 
with each one.—Yankee Stair*man

QUESTION DRAWER

HAY IN SASKATCHEWAN
H J . Rouleau —The farmers in thés 

part of the province ere hard pressed 
for hay. What would be the beat variety 
off bay to grow? How should tbe land 
be prepared and seeded? The land here 
is as good and as heavy ns the best.

Ans.—There ere two grasses which have 
proven very successful in Saskatchewan, 
Awnless Brome and Western Rye grass. 
The former is a Perennial with running 
root stalks somewhat similar to quack 
grass. It has a great abundance of roots 
practically filling the first few inches 
of the soil with them. It is thus an ex
cellent soil binder, equally as good as 
natural prairie greases. It comes on 
early in the spring, bears a very heavy 
foliage, thus rendering R rerjr valuable 
both as hay and pasture. It gives s good 
after-math, keeping green until late in 
tbe fall, and is a good hay for both horses 
end cattle, but must a<M be fed in too large 
quantities to horses. This grass requires 
a good seed bed as free from weeds as 
it is possible to have it. If there is danger 
of the soil blowing it would be better to 
plow stubble in tbe spring about three 
inches deep, sow tbe grass seed broadcast 
at tbe rate of about 15 pounds to tbe acre, 
and then harrow. The harrowing will 
bring up the stubble and will prevent blow

ing. In ease weeds come they should 
be cut off once or twice during tbe season 
in order to give them a set-back and give 
the grass a chance to grow. When hay is 
to be made of Awn less Brome grass, it 
should be cut when it first comes to bloom. 
If it is to be left for seed, it should be cut 
with a binder, tied into bundles, and «look
ed as wheat or oats, about ten to twelve 
days from the time it would have been 
cut for hay. If brome grass is seeded 
heavier than indicated above, it will 
become sod-bound too soon and will 
not have tbe best results for hay, though 
it will be good as pasture. The obiactluR 
able feature about brome grass is the diffi
culty in getting rid of it. A great number 
of farmers dislike it very much on this 
account, while others are quite successful 
in eradicating it. Brome grass can be 
killed by plowing the roots up to the 
hot sun and wind in Aujnist. It should 
no* be plowed in June if killing is intended.

Western Rye is a grass native to tbe 
prairies. It is a very nutritious grass 
if cut while the stems are still green and 
Mppy. It has a tendency to mature very 
quickly, the stems growing hard and woody. 
In this state it does not make good hay 
as there is a very small leaf growth to this 
grass. Unlike Awn less Brome, it has a 
fibrous root like timothy and is very 
easily eradicated. It does not produ<V 
a good pasture or as good an aftermath 
oa Awn les» Brome, but it yields wdl as 
hay, per acre. The land should be pre
pared for it tbe same as Awnless Brome 
and about 15 pounds of seed sown per 
acre. If putting down some of this grass 
in the spring, it would be well to put 
two or three pounds of alsike or red dover 
along with it. If the dover should grow, 
it would be a very valuable adjunct.

For Binder Twine
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CHILLED MEAT INDUSTRY 
Tto far am* of Saskatchewan are at 

uac with tto farmer* of Manitoba aad 
Albert* in the deeire to improve con
dition» under which live stock ia marketed 
Tto subject came before tto Prime Albert 
coaveatioo and waa diacamed at con- 
aiderabie length. Jaa. Bower, president 
of the failed Parmer» of Alberta, waa 
present and gave Ike convention the 
bench! of an investigation made laal 
rear himself in marketing conditions in 
British Columbia. It waa explained at 
tto convention by delegate* that the 
meat trade waa now in tto bands of 
monopolist* aad that the farmers did

Mask and Perm «f c Palmar. Brte-ereat, Saak.

with Mr. Me Ken lie. of the Manitoba 
Grain Grower*. Ipeid Ottawa another 
visit. At Port William we stayed off 
and visited the elevators there with a 
view to gaining some knowledge, and 
1 mult confem that when we came away.
I, at least, knew a little leas of the working* 
oï it than I did previously. 1

----------  It orage elevi ____________
and operated by dealers in grain, there
fore. be it resolved that premure be brought 
to bear upon the federal government 
to immediately acquire a system of ter
minal and trender elevators not only 
to the eaat but also on the Pacific Coast "

but little incentive to continue at present 
in the rawing of live stock. It waa felt 
that some immediate action must be 
Ukea and the convention passed a resolu
tion recommending the establishment 
of municipal abattoirs under government 
control. To supplement this and to 
provide for a national chilled meat in
dustry, it was decided to work in con-

Ïaction with the farmers of Alberta and 
aaitoba and n resolution was paaaed 

requesting the Dominion government to 
take held of the matter. The provincial 
government waa asked to urge the necessi
ty of immediate action upon the Dominion 
government, by *o doing it waa hoped 
that t chilled meat export trade could 
be worked out which would provide a 
profitable industry for the farmers of 
tto wart. Tto Grain Growers of Sas
katchewan are now in line with those of 
the other provinces in dealing with the 
live stock and chilled meal.iedustry.

w wityTN
were rur-

KiDaily, we had our interview 
Richard Cartwright, and we 
prised to find that during the Interval 
that elapsed there was a considerable 
difference in the knowledge of the minister 
in connection with the matter. He had 
thought it over. Probably, they bad 
remembered that there was a large 
number of people having votes in the 
western country who wanted some
thing done, and meant to have it done. 
There are a large number of people in 
this country who refuse to pledge them- 
selves to any party, (and I would not 
be sorry to are that number grow) unless 
that party makes up its mind to study 
the needs of the people. At Ottawa we 
presented our old arguments as strongly 
as possible. There is nothing so sus
ceptible to manipulation aa grain, when 
you put it in the hands of men who have 
money interested in its manipulation.”

Mr. Langley then quoted figures

Hudeons Bay Railway
The Hudson's Bay railway resolu

tion did not receive any great attention. 
It was evident from the moment that 
the resolution was brought forward, 
that it would carry without much dis
cussion, and J. A. Murray in bringing 
it to the convention slid that be would 
take but little time in explaining it. 
It was an interesting fact that Prince 
Albert waa practically the starting point 
of civilisation in the west, for it was the 
historic Hudson's Bay company that com
menced their operations from this point. 
The subject before them was an old one. 
For some years he had been preaching 
the gospel of the Hudson's Bay railway, 
and there was little of new matter to 
submit. It was an obvious fact that the 
whole north country would obtain better 
facilities by the proposed road. Their 
grain could be laid down at Port Churchill 
at the same price as they now paid to 
have it laid down at the head of the great

February Mr* Off
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ways al Ottawa had give*
*g tto bar al (g? 7*s.g7g 
bel le Xrteee would coat

Unanimous on Terminal Elevators
» ik

tto* quoted Ito
Be*. Itol navigable boh

win AM Tto Waal
Mr. Leaglry then proposed aa amend- 

Bsral lo has original motion lo iadado 
u tto wool ia tto system of acquired 

elevator* "U." to sard, "we are la 
gain a victory. II mast to for Ito whole 
Dominion aad not for a certain asetioa." 
Victory waa already ia sight, aad it mast 
to for tto good of Ito whole country 

e Tto roeolwtiee was then put la Ito 
it meeting ie its nmradrd form aad carried 

After with tto at most enthusiasm Tto moola

hs
aad operate Ike ml 
terminal aad atko

a
| brea*

Railway Dereiagmral
Aa iateruatia* speech was gives k 

George Langtry oa tto rseolelion I 
by him before Ibe cue eve lb*.
with railway development lie ...__
hi* remarks by aa expression of rspu 
at act being able Ie be present al lb 
opening of the eoevreliea. In submitlto 
Ito rveelutioe steading ia Id* nans', tb 
speaker said to thought be ought b 
give Ito nass* why to seal it to to 
executive. "I do Dot." be said. "*M 
to say Ibe government bar not ■ 
•UScient backbone, as I ton Ike m 
fortunate honor of being a supputa 
of the government, bat 1 do feel tto 
there am certain inffuencea acting aa to 
govern usent lhal we. as a rnnvrmia 
should watch Howdy. We do art d 
course meet hem lo plena* or off rad to 
government. We have met to look afte 
our own business, aad if in doing tto 
we displease the government the* wear 
very sorry. But. I guess we will lew 
to do it. Aa you ar 
era ment has adopted

and refu-e 
Today we 
Boated 
arisen l 
them.
together, the government finds 
entangled lo a certain extent and b h
danger of becoming the tool of the caw 

---------- observaipaay. Thai ia what I have 
and I do not want to see the governwto 
of Ibis province (whether called by ew 
name or another) in this unfortsmk 
position. Then ttore is the inlama 
of the man living in town; directly • 
town gets a railway they want another* 

The motion waa seconded by Thro 
I onian, of Moose Jaw, and passed ■ 
the following word»: " Whereas, B
tain railway companies are at the presto 
time building their lin___ building their lines with a rw*
of competition rather than derckfto 
the country, therefore, be it reeoliM 
that in the future, charter or governwto 
aid be only granted to those comp*sto 
who build with a view of derrhpff 
a new country."

4 * «
COST OF MANUFACTURED GOOD»

The farmers of the west are conriec# 
that they are paying for maoufacted 
goods much more than is reason»* 
and fair. The Grain Growers of $+ 
katebewan have determined to look id* 
the matter and 6nd out the actual 
of laying down manufactured artid* 
at the farmers’ doors* as soon as they 
financially in * condition to employ * 
travelling agent. A resolution to Ud 
effect was passed at the Prince Alb** 
convention.

tear.
The regulation was then pel ta thm 

■eetmS and pawed ia the following 
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Won I ko hooleirkoeoe reomiuo was
D. W. Mc< w«W Mu

■Mk Iko f-Maeim, «I ■ Cu
ll ksd. ko wd.Agrtrahi

boro Mt for lieo Ikel il (ko B«Tirol-
tool orwlot root sml wool okooM foie la-

koT BBl forro lfcruo«fc«»ol Ikr IfooMOH*.
kad lakoo

dondod Ikel Iko lieo uo aniood

•I Ikoir aeeoel awwtlag leal Noooeber
Ooo drloulo ooa aooCfi Saakelrkroao

Ikio aaaorieliooaed bo. oMk olbofx
el Tanala, okra Iko eel 1er wea fell/

Ike lore popelelioa of iko Deeiofoe

a boerief u Iko ka|
aed eelorel proopordy el Ike

aed la Inreelalo Ikoir dree ado for lo*ia-
loto-e aed pmoel Ikoe Ikreegk
•Serfs le Ike entire of perfceeeal aed
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Be far aa Ike
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BM abat
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partaal
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SOME. OF THE OVTSTANTHNG 
CHA EACTCtHmm or THE 

CONVENTION 
(Bf F. W Genu)

and yet

•a impartial mailer! I am not a 
Tory. I am ad a Grit. I eu near 
la a foamtion of either la uy life 
He la church I meet aol diarwea II. Nee 
la a ecboni nwetia*. nee le u a«ricnlternl 
eorirty merlin* Where Ihea, am 1. 
a ratepayer af tkb coealry aed one ef 
I bear oe whom Ike harden wUI e real «ally 
fall, ruin* le diarem tkle queatloaf 
Where are all «raie «roeere «era* ti 
diarau Ihi. moil impartial uaaMaef 
Why can ee wot ail down and quietly 
dieruaa I hi. «real matter aa ti haw II 
wll rlfrrt ua, and bow we Grain Grewem 
of Haakalrbewaa abould art. and wkal 
ear altitwde eboald be lower da il 
Why, to my mi ad. ee acted like them 
we read of. who cried for Ike apace 
of two hoar,.' "Great ie Diau of Ike 
Kwbcaiaaa." No. we are still weak. 
We meat lue* this for erkoel teacher a. 
lawyers and doctor» to talk abut 
Bet we must pay the bills. There 
Ie mack to do la ur edaratioa yet before 
we reach eauaripelioa. 
b Yea. I know tkia is only me opinion, 
bat that is what yu asked me for. 
I am quite willing for you to Ull yours 
But the» strength was aleo revealed 
ia this. See bow we feed the tkia* 
clean orrr the fence. But. mark you. 
I should not be surprised if yu do set 
bear Iota of people Idling yu inside of 
om month that you must not disease 
the elevator aeeetiea ia a Manitoba 
Grain. Growers' meeting, becum it is 
a political question. 1 bat will be be
cause of our atreuglh. and also because 
of our weakness, .strength because we 
made poliUciaM tike il up; and weakness
because we are aot aide to handle poll 

Yet it baa to be settled withquestions, 
voles. Strong Ir 
question. Weak because u stampede 
when we have to hanille the question. 
Tkia was seen several times ia eue con
vention. Take, 1er instance, our corres
ponde oce laeco. Crying fur it to be 
read at oar moment, and al another for 
it aot ti be read. Here, again, was 
strength and weakness. Strong, aot 
to be trifled with, and willingness ti be 
guided, but weak ia ddiberalireuse, 
strung! Why, yu might aa wdl try 
to catch Niagara with a teaspoon aa 
atop ua. But ua impotent aa that kelp- 
leas waterfall which ia aot directed but 
ia carried by its own momentum to its 
awful plunge. But how diflereat with 
that portion which ia bar earned ta the

fAraary M. 1910

Canadian Council Organized
TKe Dominion Federation of Farmers has become e Feet 

and ie Alreedy in Action

Keef Te Ferai lalereete
la ereowdiag the rwoleliea K. C. 

Drury. MtMrr ul I be Domiwoa Grange of 
Oelenob mkI l bat be was glad tbe asetler 
bed Leva submitted, m it w ma mill/ ia 
cunnartioa with it that be whs vimIidi 
Ibr cuavrnliua. Each swumlios should 
(vsftftf Its Herts to questions within 
its scope. aad •! be were per wiled to 
offer • tnhci.cn of I be work bring door 
b/ tbr rwsvrstius brfure bin. be would 
es/ «bat they Ktanl to be spreading 
tbeamrlws oe remdalmna that did aot 
affect tbr interests uf Ibr farmrfs. This 
was, to bis wa/ uf thinking. a great mis- 
tabs. They must cvttsrrvc their efforts 
fur subjects uf real bee interest to I be 
large bwiiy of men I bey reprvsenteil, 
or else their worb would receive no ■ wc-
cwbs.

l ambines aad Treat*
The speaker then took op and dealt 

with the subject uf combines, explaining 
ia detail the methods adopted by them 
1 be q west ma af treats was owe that should 
be taken up by someone, sod the proposed 
council was tbe body to take action.

Referring more particularly to tbe 
Saskatchewan Association, be was of 
opinion that they paid loo much at
tention to purely local matters. Im
portant as tbe elevator questionVwas, 
fur instance, the combine problem hit 
them far barder financially. While 
were fighting important 
he would like to see 
lake up the subject of 
any event they would at some 
other bare to go into it deeply, 
istcoce of combines was a very 
and dangerous problem aad although 
fact toi well-known one to tbe legislators 
of both political shades, yet not a word 
bad been said of any investigation ordered. 
To show tbe position in which these 
combines bad recently placed the meet vea, 
tbe speaker quoted the cement merger, 
which bed been formed last year. At 
that time cement could be purchased at 
• l • barrel in Toronto, bince tbe forma
tion of tbe merger it was known that con
tracts had been let for tbe coming «ummer 
at Si per barrel, and stock was being Moat
ed in England with a promise attached 
of Id per tent, dividends. The combines 
operating under tbe tariff were taking 
tbe enormous sum of SI8l.UW.VUU a 
year out of the pockets of the public by 
their methods. Reside this, all other 
questions must fade into insignificance, 
and tbe question was one that brooked 
no delay. In his concluding remarks 
the speaker said that if they could carry 
out the objects of the council they would 
be doing themselves a great and lasting 
good, as well as placing the whole Domin
ion under obligation to them. The mo- 
Uuo was then put to tbe convention and 
enthusiastically carried without a dis
senting vote.

Organize tie Meeting
After the Prince Albert convention 

dosed the first meeting of the Canadian

•sit year.

was appointed to secure all the information 
and evidence necessary to present tbe csss 
to the Dominion Government nest fall. 
This committee comprised James flower 
of Alberta; A. G. Ifawkee of Saskatche
wan and R. McKeneie of Manitoba.

The concensus of opinion at the council 
meeting, was that it would be arise to 
concentrate the energy of the council 
on one or two subjects and thus have a 
much better chance of success.

a a a
THE BANQUET

The banquet tendered to the delegates 
of tbe Grain Growers* Assoriation on 
Friday evening at Prince Albert at the 
dote of their three days’ convention 
proved to be most successful. The audi
torium of the dty hall was for the nonce 
turned into a banquetling hall and flags 
and other decorations were suspended 
from the walls. An elaborate menu 
had been prepared following which speech
es were made by prominent members of 
the association, as well as others from 
outside points. Replying to the toast 
of the Chairman. Mayor Holmes expressed 
the pleasure the dty had fdt in entertain
ing the convention.

The toast of Tbe Province was re-' 
plied to by Hoa. A. Turgeon. He 
thought the old maxim, '’All's well 
that ends well,” was more than fully 
borne out by the work of the conven
tion. He was not entirely unacquainted 
with the Assoriation as s body or their 
aims and objects. He fully recognised 
the importance of such a gathering and 
was struck with tbe great range of sub
jects they had discussed. It was a matter 
of self-congratulation, he thought, to 
be present at their meeting and he was 
glad indeed to represent his government

No. I, J. A. Maharg. No. f, Cbas. Dunning 
No. i, John Evans. No. k T Hill. No. «. 
Thos. Cochrane, No. 7, Andrew Knox, 
No. 8, Geo. Boerma. No. I.

It was moved and seconded that R. A. 
Partridge, A. G llawkes and J. A. Maharg 
be elected to the executive committee. 
Carried.
« Moved by W« Noble, seconded by 
Geo. Boerma, that Secretary F. W. Green, 
be granted 8I.0UU fur services up to 
December SI, 1U0U. Carried.

e * e
GRAIN GROWERS MEETINGS

A letter has been received from R. Flet
cher, Lake Centre, Chairman uf Organi
zation Committee No. 7, and who is 
arranging for a series of meetings from 
Lanigan to tbe Manitoba boundary 
on the kirkella brat. h. stating that 
Mr. D. D. McArthur of Lauder, Man., 
has been secured to conduct-this series 
of meetings The meetings will commence 
on February ti, at Drake.

Feb. ti, Drake, t p.m. Feb. t3. Lock- 
wood, i p.m; Feo. Ï*. Nokomis, i p.m; 
Feb. id. Covan, i p.m; Feb. f«, Arlington 
Beach, t p.m; Feb. M, Duval, 7 p.m; 
Feb. i8, Straseburg, t p.m; Mar. I, 
Eainkillev S.H., i. pm; Mar. t, Bulyea, 
t p.m; Mar. i, Earl G rev, 7 p.m; Mar. 3, 
Cupar, 7 p.m; Mar. k Markmch. t p.m; 
Mar. k Southey, 7 p.m; Mar. », Tan talion 
t p.m; Mar. », lusterhazy, 7 p m. 
Mar. 7, Ohlen Temp. Hall, i p.m; Mar. 
7, Freebolm, 7 p.m; Mar. 8, Dubuc, 
t p.m; Mar. 8, Grayson, 7 p.m; Mar. », 
ki I la ley, i p.m; Mar. », Newdorf, 7 p.m; 
Mar. IU, Lemberg, t p.m; Mar. 10. 
Abernethy, 7 p.m; Mar. 11, kenlid, t p.m; 
Mar. II, Balaarres, 7 p.m; Mar. Ii, 
Lip ton, t p.m.
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tm> plan »»d |«M by «iuM 
amt .hah lerekto. light 

aad yuan lo it lit nul» mud 
h i Mladwlm ia nl iu»t 
Bed la* rear b aally reeled by lb* eras- 
aim *ad aasssad rash *1 sw ganag Mag***

TWb ee. .-II pel by a toaed el aba* 
ebe «eâd. >bi I ashed be lb* me 
■eli * yea e*b*d aw. "Tbe oeUuebai 
•banumilin ta aw ee* lb* lari I be* 
lb* east acidly el Ibal greet body 
el me* ***** a** ee epparleaily le **. 
■me lb*—!**■■ bel yaM; e*i*b*d 
lb* proceediegt *ed **** awnfefl, e**(b 
lag eg Ibtag* eed era aad lb»y eeeld 
carry barb le lb*** lerel UMCUIMU a 
dear-cl fryer I el lb* arlealllb*. shirk 
eeeld U lb* reel gelrl • erbia* let* 
aad «ebeUare. aad eblrb e*a ***** 
beard Irate *1 all delay lb* re* reel lea 
•aaasora '" Tbe. I bra. b aeetber eoerre 
«I elreaglb Bel abo a naakaam. be- 
raw away el ear eery heel were ***** 
Ward to speak

H bet b ear grreleel danger* W II. 
I leer party ■aJili-t.a* eara tbe a a ay 
other ibtag. Tto pebna el u|a U aadrr 
lb»tr Up* Yea ***** tea tell eber* 
lb* byre-beaded aoedrr edl appear 
eriI Yea awy reel a«wr»d Ibal editor 
large latere.I* ar political parti** loob 
• ilb tarer ee ear aally. Beery ceaatag 
drda* adl to .**d U> <ii»id*ar Bat
betgto. ™Wl U TW”

• • •
De as -tto repair work. tap «dally lb* 

blarbawt bag. baler* lb* epeaiag *1 
•pdeg* eerb.

• • •
Tbe eerld baa link e**d el are I ret to. 

bet rery greet arid el lb* <aler**w*el 
«I eld ewe.

WWW
Aa reply poet-tod* b bel ow degree 

leee danger*** to Kle aad Hath thee aa 
epee, •*protected well. FIB It ap.

greerelioe. Tto wit bee to tor* lb* lea 
—eed lb* Me aaBrrtabk *B rear agate.

• • •
Tto leal laew at tto loedte directory 

otci willed lbe ore id tbirty-ow low at 
type and Ire low at "furniture." cbeere 
end debtor aceeeeorirn.

WWW
Co-opernlioe, without lebing log el 

tto oenlth at tto mil, oil boot adding to 
l be labor at tto producer, oil boot filching 
front tbe pocketnook at tto eeweeer, re
turn* • benefit I tot esn to mrwurrd only 
in part by the bel ear* sheet.

W * #
Aa eirhaage to discussing “Ho* to 

awto lam «le attractira.^ About d« 
month* of digging la a rity serrer at (I.PO 
a day. lost time when it mine, and paying 
board at to 00. will aaaiit in tto proem.

• • •
Foe tbe Ire month» ending January SI. 

them were 60.141 can el spring wheat 
inspected, as coopered aitb 4B.8B4 cars 
lor tto some period endiag ia 1000 

« « •
Elbert Hubbard, tbe euthor end lec

turer. baa gone on tto vaudeville stage 
He will make bis debut ia Chicago.

w w w
There is » great deal at misapplied 

energy in tto world; lots more Mbs push 
a men's wagon when he is travelling the 
down-hill rond than when he is going up 
the hill.

eee
Boses containing fifte.-n South African 

penches were sold lor 7s. Oil. each at 
Covent Garden. London, Eng., while 
small boles of apricots realised as much 
as On. each, aad hoses of plume te. 3d. 

g
It hen I want to speak, let me think 

first: Is it true! Is it kind? Is it neces
sary? II aot, let it be left unsaid.

• • *
The Rural Municipality at Portage la 

Prairie has been granted n rate of flee 
per cent, on a loan of 040,000 by the Bank 
of Montreal.

O « «
Sir Geo. Drummond. President ol the 

Bank ol Montreal, died at hie home. 
Montreal February t. He was born
181».

eee
At a sale ol shorthorn cattle at Toronto, 

February g, H. G. Emmer of East Selkirk, 
ureheard a two year old animal for

“Sweet |g tto memery af departed 
friends Like Ike mellow raye el tto 4*- 
riieieg so*. i| tail* trader I y aad yet 
st sa da y aa tto toast ~

eee
Bradé ag ma baa tto larawe fa* tj bis

wLmd Mlpyrnog —êg L k„ a.igjLm. w o I»,- - s , ' new I -s r i ag wow pel g II iwrr t

make* him a ready am*, hat h to eat eat il 
to applies it to hie farm that to beesmse 
aa elect ass

• • e
The dileeeaeo bet area the eptimiet 

Aad peodetol to droB 
Tto optimiel ere* tto doegbawC 

Tto peed mi it the bade
eee

Tto chief rowlahle ol Healey. Baglaad. 
I aloe used tto mortal rat*, el aa iehamea 
peasttoa, ableb, to aid, aw peveatoat 
emoapst a seeteld alum ad bares dielsei 
This ww called “toreBiag." aad a toe a 
bora* ww learn la aw tog they leased it 
la tto other tog ia order that H might 
“walk level"

eee
Three toe bee* perorated te tto Nelwral

llietoey M

Height a*. Eagtoed. aged PI. ee* tto del roe 
d tto (rat traie tram Seocwetto to loads* 
w tto York eoettoe la IM7 II* droe* 
etpreoae* lee I oral y yeas*, retiiiag I* 
l*da

Mr aad Mr. ReUllth. af Wemtolde. 

Bodmin. England. oho ton jest e*to- 
toaled tto siettotk saalvtmary at (tote
me mops, ton mol rod a ......... fa at
rrregraialotloe aad good wish** from 
Beg Ed word

• • e
DirtOg lost ywr ».»*• dog. earn ramie 

ed let. tto Maeetooter aad Dtetrid Dope' 
Home at Has 
Of tbto total 
■paiahedy deotroyed." 

laaadber

/sAeuary EJrsf. ;g|g

Mr aad Mm. R. B Mm. al ( «g. 
Kagload. aba ban lari mtobnlod tto 
•mirth oaainnary J their aeddtoa 4u 
an believed la be tto oldeet mosttw 
roupie la Bwl Norfolk

eee
Kiedieg Ibal bis sarwaw to tto row 

af aeectwsae keels aa the part at to 
frtrado. Ohm ( kwebyord. umw. * 
tto loadw “Timm" that to o.U been 
forth to kasws as Mr Chatch

• e #
Namerow Inrad. at " Beam.” tto «* 

aha collect* far the Hadeaymra's Wi. 
dewa aad Orphaa* lead am the Laadts

rlo

Mr.

lorgnt family, toe had leeaty-eree* 
children. bat eely erne an It stag. Mr*. 
Cram to si sty

we#
mam at Berth Keeatagtaa. Tto prime mieislee ol Deemarh ap- 

.r4 “ users to ton a mted of hie owe lie
•Baraooe la British Ne. Curera, aad bas violated all ewert cmt.au by wuariag 
Mtoeeto uakaowa te say aoiural history . *#t black tot wtoa gulag to eoart 
roltorliuo. Tbe wlin Borne for Ibis racwnlioas

Maacbntee aad Ihstnrt I>-,ga' aad Northed*** Railway ia EagUaA 
Horpertoy. Maarbmtve, Bag beonag that to toe tow* disabled to
atal 4.pan wen •uloe-iorally aa errldeai. an la petitiw lb* diroctw 

to pewloa Urn nB
see

The iatobstaals of eootkera Italy al 
Welly arm comptai stag one aa taeaüaa d 
meow, aad lb* birds an dotag a gma

*T tbs

eee
Cruse, oho wee tto aria* givra 

at a Bristol perorblel gat tort ag far tto

aalaml to tto am Abort tto sloe 
at e em*B femeolle art R awe Re tail 
tike a moakey

eee
Try «tone “A kiad thought, a bled 

ward, a kiad deed "
eee

" Hope 1er tto beet, get ready 1er tto 
worst aad takP whatever Provide***

eee
la aw wee te a deprtatiee from Bowie, 

which come to present their respecte. tto 
bust no* rmporae merely mid. Ipogom" 
(good day) A firm al pablsebers 
ia Barayev* bad peevuiusiy rocecved orders 
from tto depaUtsoa te imw tto «sported 
dseroora* from tto emperor oa vellum 
ia rich tundra* aad ww iasieU that tto 
roe tract shall be carried art.

ADMIRED BY ITS FRIENDS. DREADED BY ENEMIES
Hoe. W. R. Motherwell. Minister of Agriculture foe tto Pro cion of 

Hoebotctowna. spoke w fellows at tto Coanatioa of Agrirnhural 
Igfgtiw. told ia Ba^ai. Jaaaary to to, 101#—

'* Pawl>ly w single mat ee eoedilioe ia rural Me during tto 
history of this province to* stood oat more cewpicuowly Ikon 
tto successful aad rflktoat manner ia which formers ban organised 
ia se# interest aad sell protectioa daring recent years. It ww ia IPPI 
that this spirit at organisation Prat manifested i tarif under tto 
banner at tto Grain Growers' Association awd gradually bat snrriy 
this organisation has become stronger, more alert and more widespread 
until to-day it baa bacon* a mighty form ia tto toad, admired by H* 
friends aad dreaded by its rwnww.

“Vary largely at Irast through tto efforts and struggle, at ttol asso
ciation farmers an to-day receiving a prim lor their grain nearer 
Fort William prim* I baa at say preview period ia oar es périra re 
During tto last te* years a coo slant evolution to* been taking 
place ia tto betterment aad general up-lift ol rural conditions ™

pun
PM

Wetting • coo's trata doesn't make milk
ing any easier than licking a pencil 
makes writing easier. Both are bad 
habit*.

WWW
The first twelve weeks of tto Utility 

Poultry Club's four months' egg-laying 
competition tore mulled in a remarkable 
good record by tbe birds taking part 
I* tto southern ccAtest near Rye. Susses, 
England. Tbe first place is taken by 
a pen ol four white Wyandotte» which 
have ninety-one eggs to their credit 
lor the twenty-eight days.

WWW
The death has just taken place at 

Lennostown. Scotland, ol Andrew Robert
son. who. it is stated, held the record lor 
the longest employment under the rame 
firm in Scotland. He began work in 
1830 as » tier boy to n calico block printer 
in the firm ol R. Dalglish Falconer b Co. 
He filled various posts during tbe course 
of 79 years, and latterly was a color 
miser.—London Globe.

WWW
At the trials of the rebels held at 

Carlisle. England, after the 1743 rising, 
one witness was, although a Scotchman, 
esamined under the British (orm of 
adjuration. He gave an account to 
pel wide ol the truth that the prosecuting 
counsel tod him resworn alter tbe form 
ol his own country. He then gave 
evidence of n eery different stamp. On 
being asked how he cm me to utter so 
many falsehoods when first sworn, he 
replied: “Sworn! There's an unco' dif
ference 'atween binwing on e beauk an' 
sesnin' ane's saul to hell!"

da mira A strung* part _ 
affair ia that there was s similar ieramm 
jml before tto greet eerthqeehe 

WWW
Tto new Germs* bodges baa a sort 

Irai ore—So wit. tto peoviaira |* , 
breed»og aad training institute far poAa 
d«*g*. * ho h la la he bssih at a mal d 
gl.PPfi aad kept ap at aa aaaaal oetto 
at sPPPt I art art ag lb* salaries ol la. 
peticemra ia cbarge

WWW
A hardened criminal af twraly. earns» 

Miles Ak-trh. Whistled aa to waa to 
ta naanfikw aad while bis toads wm 
being tied, aad only erased (rays a 1st 

si wtoa to Ml aadat Iks
,plT*.

Jolis V.rgto is said to be the first ea. 
au* minister to preach ia Haagary. fibs 
is Ike daughter of a bishop ead is preach 
rag in KU.se.berg. Hungary Tto Beds-
prat paper, tom smarted toe lirais 
a« length aad speak highly aI them 

WWW
Statistics just compiled by tto sut ton 

tic* »t ArrhlushnnU House. W«
EagUad. give tto number of Romas

a ~ ' -the Bnt.eh Kapil*

The Gtjr of Montreal made sweeping 
reforms at tbe Municipal elections there 
February 1. Of tbe famous twenty-three 
aldermen composing the grafters formerly 
a charge of tbe aty's afairs* but one 
lone rep resen ta tire was returned.

Ft «
Tokio has now a monthly review which 

was established to promote and explain 
the national spirit of Japan. It is au
thoritative, being edited by Col. Talus# 
has hi. under the patronage of Admiral 
Ito, Gen. Terauchi and Gen. Noei, and 
it conatins some notable expositions of 
Japanese ethics.. Thus, the editor, de
claring it to be the object of the publica
tion "to lead humanity to true happiness", 
proclaims that "it is the duty of all men 
to improve their condition of life by form
ing good habits and acquiring reflned 
customs, and to carry out the divine 
will with unswervable faith.”

e * »
In Ireland spiders are largely concerned 

in the cure of ague; in many localities 
the sufferer is advised to swallow a living 
spider. This ought to make one shake 
nearly as bad as the ague, and no doubt 
the better way would be to put a large 
black spider in a box and leave it to 
perish, as is the vogue in Somerset and 
some of the nearby counties. A lingering 
faith in this old world superstitition must 
have been alive until quite recently, for 
the making of spider web pills is not an 
uncommon industry in New England, and 
Longfellow tells of a popular cure for 
the fever "by wearing a spider hung 
around one’s neck in a nutshell."

Catholics in
It 000.000.

•••
By the King's command the aaniwe 

•ary sermon on the death of Genml 
Gordon was preached at Sandriaghsn 
Church, England. The offertory at the 
close of the service, which anossbl 
to II S3, was gives In the Gordon Bey i 
home.

o o o
A dog living at Los Praa. near Chase 

tax, in the summer of 1000 distinguish* 
itself by climbing Mont Blanc. Its am 
ter. a workman, was employed on repsin 
to the observatory on the summit (he 
morning, after having been seen by fc 
owner's wife et 8 o'clock, the dog 4b 
appeared. It must have rapidly trscM 
its master by scent, for K arrived at Ik 
summit at t-30 in the afternoon, harisf 
accomplished in OH hours what asnsMy 
is estimated to require IS hours for s ess 
The presence of some tourists at the to 
insured this fact being properly atte*4 
and Mont Blanc, as the dog is now caM 
is quite • hero in the village.

0 8 0
The Mendelssdhn bank differs froe d 

similar institutions in Germany io tk 
nature of tbe relations existing bet wets 
it and its employes. Its attitude toweri 
them is patriarchies!, and it has the repu
tation of never having dismissed em 
One or two have retired, but the rest bs« 
grown or are growing gray in tbe serve* 
with a view to ultimate retirement •* 
pension. Tbe salaries paid are exception 
ally high, sad no employee in a pUeeJ" 
trust gets less than 11.000 a year. V 
Christmas presents are given, but al 
ployes share in the prosperity of tbe bssi 
as reflected in its dividends.

o o o
" A characteristic common to roost pim 

ents given to the blind is perfumery.” ** 
•n asylum worker. "They fairly 
with it. Tbe inmates of the home I vJJ 
received holiday presents by the wkee- 
sa le. They were of every description to 
came from diverse quarters. Some k* 
been made by the givers, some had bm 
bought, but all smelled of the sachet l*f 
People who would shrink from a •*** 
bag attached to a present for anyboC 
else, literally pour perfume on gifts tojjk 
sightless. Their intention is most kiw 
too. Somehow they fancy that what tk 
eye lacks the nose must make up for, 
on goes the perfume."
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Cockahutt
Disc Drill

■S?-

Increase Your Profit» Next Fall
BUY THESE TWO MACHINES

that the grain
i eoll better —

in will

Made with Single Di»c, 

D_oub_U Disc or Draj 

Shoe» [interchangeable}

THHRhare hundred» of farmer» in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
who have bought these two machine» and hare paid for them out 
of the increased crops which they have produced in one year. 

Take the Cockahutt Single Disc Drill you know there la nothing to 
equal it for accurate sowing.

The farmer who uses this seeder plants hie seed__________
grow up firm and absorb the moisture and nourishment of the i 

that means bigger crone plump grain- greater profita
In material and Workmanship there is absolutely nothing to touch 

the Cockahutt Drill in America.
The frame is built of high carbon steel - very tough and strong—the 

comers re- inforced by heavy malleable cast i ngs ami steel comer braces 
The pressure bar castings and self-aligning ai le hearings are ri vet

ted to the strong I beam which runs the whole width of the machine. 
The I beam will never permit the Drill to sag In the centre.

Axles are made of cold rolled steel shafting-always uniform in 
else and set at the correct angle to give the wheels props 
gather which ensures light draft.

Our self-oiling device keens the bearings in good condition.
The grain flows down the closed boot right into the bottom of the 

furrow and is always sown at uniform depth.
The space between grain boots and discs gradually widens from bottom 

toJU>p—preventing mud and trash stopping the discs from revolvli
ni these discs will always rev

discs clean.

i proper pitch and

No matter bow wet or sticky the so! 
cut Hem per» ere provided so as to keep 

Tbs fwd on this Ortehutt Dise Drill Is s posit 
driven by s short steel chais from the ills

The seed Un ie of choles sseeoned lumber lilting perfectly et eO pointe. 
Bos Covers are made la two perte end lock automatically.

these discs will alway 
i each side of the 

lilies force feed of greet i

arulvi

end Is

We metal bridges between feed cups to prevent grain from domine, en that the laet 
sred Is sown out of the grain hoi at the earns rate per acre as when the Un la lulL

You can't realise ell the advantages end Improvements of this Drill until yoa reed 
espUaatioae in our booklet. Don't fail to write for » copy today.

SEE THE COCKSHUTT DEALER

AFTER BREAKING
Or on Dry and Lumpy Land

' I'lilS Oockshutt Pulveriser should always be used after breaking. It 
1 rolls down and completely crushes new sod. thereby ensuring the 

vegetation rotting completely—and much quicker.
Soils that are lumpy and sun-baked should always be ran over with the 

Pulverizer as it spreads and crushes the clods over the surface, thus 
preserving the moisture in the soil.

It compresses the soil well around the seed, enabling It to germinate 
and sap the nourishment out of the earth.

It always leaves the surface rough, holds the dust
and prevents the soil blowing away.

The Cockahutt Flexible Pulverizer is made of first-class 
materials and ie very strongly built. Removable boxing 
in each wheel Removable boxing in centre casting. It 
is light of draft—devoid of neck weight and turns easily.

Being flexible it readily conforms to the unevenness 
of the ground, and as the whole machine is not put under 
lifting strain in passing over obstructions the Cockshutt 
Pulverizer lasts much longer than other makes. The 
16 wheel size is furnished with one pole only or one pole 
and pulley hitch; the 22 wheel size, with one pole and 
pulley hitch or two polee and pulley hitch.

If you buy one of these machines NOW you are simply 
putting your money in the bank—next fall you can draw the money 
out again with interest—big intereet-and you can keep on hanking the 
cost of this Pulverizer for at least twenty years afterwards. Send us 
a post card—It will pay you to get acquainted with the whole Cockshutt 
line. Write today—nearest address.

pm- SEE THE COCKSHUTT DEALER -•*

Flexible 
Pulverizer and 

Compressor

HïïSÎ»’

; ’ \

* v -V-":

COCKSHUTT.™ WINNIPEG
BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON■as

Made With
16 and 22 Wheels

1
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TIQBA SECTION
TV UMCUIV >uU 

nf nay membra U IV «

Turned on the 
Searchlight

On aI IV Irageel mewtlee nw Md
V IV nu LU# Orale Oroam1 W 
rlilV ■»> Md hlarda;. Jaeeart fff 
TV meeting waa rolled V rade* by IV 
y# aaida at Ma. Alaa. Goadwia. ait a* 
a kick Ma. KaaaV. le a «Une* address. 
aaaV le w ae IV qsertls* al IV daa 
«la., gweeeameal «aeaiky al elevelroa 
tarai eed terminal. aad IV aaarkaliae 
al eea (raie

TV earakaa le Ma ope"'*» raaaaaka 
arid V had aa ear le (alad. eed raid 
Il eae a estâmes aaaaaaaac» le lira» eaal 
a Va a laaawa leak a lead al wkral la 
ararVl la lad iVl II ked akraak Ira 
aa tea kaaMa aa IV read, alter pafflar 
Il Ikaoaefc IV ratable* elevetra. a kick
V «aa feaeed la da.

TV apcakca raid V Vd aakcl Ma fiera
aVrt aR ear I Hard eVel vrai V 
aad V raid V did aa kaaa. aller ad- 
■itliae iVac ara aa raeck I Hard iraaa 
aa I Vra a ara waa Ha alaa aVead tkat. 
lkroe(k IV iaaeartioe «a aaaa aol 
(alllae B aqeaaa deal, aad ko*, tkaeeek 
IV rallia# pcocaea |Vl vrai aa al IV 
1er an aal elevators. IV wkral ara Bot 
pat aa IV (JM Count rr markets la Ha 
parity He' (ara priai al tkà b» a 
roaaigaamal al Ne. • Naal Vra wkral 
IkaI IV Craie Graraea' Orale Campa ar 
Vd shipped V Olaa#ow le IV Sratek 
Il apaaaliaa Company TV y paid iVai 
iVir ceelrart prica aad fie* (rail al a 
peaeium aa wall, eed raid II waa IV beat 
wkral tVy Vd www la Scotland for 
many a year. TV Old Ceaetry railler 
bouekl kia wkral 1er IV iewr iVl waa 
la H: color did au rat aay ffgare 
TV raWara a» IV Old Caaalry were al 
a (Taal diaadraatag*. iVy eonld aol 
pat food pur* wkral. aad (key kfd to 
compete with lV Canadian aller aV 
coald pick owl IV beat wkral aad aller
V Vd raada il ielo Hour, raid il oa IV
Old Cow airy raarkal for lwaaly-6ar real* 
a barrai leae tVa V raid It 1er ia kloe- 
traal. ___  _____

Hr ri pi ai aad poaaraawal owned rlwaa- 
lara. IV advantages la be derived lbala
frera to IV «lidaction of everybody 
paverai, oral leaked by arging all farmers 
to joie IV Craie Growers' Association, 
lake Tee Crioa. aad lake stork ia 
IV Graia Growers' Groia Company, aad 
skip Ikrir graia tkroegh tVra.

TV meeting rodorwd IV action of 
tV Grain Growers' eseewlive ia their 
demand oa IV govereawel re goveraawnt- 
owaed yievalors aad iode pendrai com
mission. TVy also determined to ask 
IV eseewlive to drop tV whole thing 
if IV govrrnawat insisted la having a 
referendum before complying with tV

"VV meeting dosed with a hearty 
vote of thanks for Mr. Knowles. Mr. 
Knowles will get a warm welcome should
V ever speak here again, for it was one 
of tV beat addresses ever delivered at 
Oak Lake on IV grain question.

J. E. TOLTON.
• • •

COME IN—THE WATER'S FINE
TV MacGregor Vanch of IV Grain 

Growers' Association Md their monthly 
meeting on tV Bret Wednesday of the 
month, aa previously arranged. TV 
negotiations of IV Grain Growers' 
Association tVough tVir directors, with 
the Government were heartily 
endorsed. TV recommendation that tV 
elevators should V operated by a board 
of commissioners will amure that farmers' 
interests will V safeguarded. A letter 
from R. McKensie urging further organ
isation was considered and a resolution 
was pa mail that tV directors of this 
branch use every effort to get all the 
farmers to join tV association and assist 
ia obtaining what the association has 
been formed for. vis, the bet ter meat of 
the conditions of the whole community, 
or. in other words, the lessening of the 
spread ia prices Vtweea the producer

LOYAL TO DIRECTORS
There has here hitherto published ia Tea Cues rsaolatioae from B* Grain 

Growers' asaursaltoaa throw ghoul Manitoba, endorsing ia every detail IV mentor- 
aadaa presented to IV provincial cabinet with regard to IV so. era meal 
ownership of internal rlrealora to V easier IV raalrsd of aa iadrpendrel com- 
mil dra Itérerai other résolut Kras Vra mere room ia. aad are appended

TV re )a atarcvfy a section of Manitoba IVI Vs awl ea pressed approval 
■f IV memaraadam. aad then ma V as daaM that IV lamer» of IV prsrlnas 
err ans asm sus la I Mr dram ads TV Grain Growers' Assorialisras err com- 
psssrd of IV Masters of t bought la I Mr rs sped ire districts, so tVl IV moalatlaag 
IVy pass are asst only IV rs presseras el t Vessel era. but el IV district It 
la signifies at that la reeeletiraa reraised from sear seventy.lee dlstrlrte of

A eery special feature of IV grew I number of resolutions the! here bran 
ravel rad is iVt they are argent la ikrir demands tbsi tl
V seder ewatraf ef aa ladrpeadeal rammlmdee. Il is further ___________
mass ef IV aaaaiaHly of IV fermera oa IV scVme ,l will V aaaeeeaaary to 
take e referendum vote.

TV fufluwiag ara IV weolelirae IVt Vra beea races re. I during IV part 
week

Glaakara: "Thai we. tv members of IV Clraboro braack sf tV Maaitohe 
Grain Growers’ Asanesalism. do hereby easlwem tV memoraadwm praeralesl 
to IV gorerawsral asking for pa kite ownership of elevators "

■aaahara: —“ Renalved. IVI wv heartily radorse IV srVme of (userameet 
•treed elevators aasaimoody, aa We hdsevs it a workable owe aad ia IV internal 
af IV farmers, aad we argr no rat reach aseat from IV parities lakes."

lia# of this braack 
i of IV amocialira 

IV elevators V oper-

MarGrogm: -A rasnlalira was passed at Use 
Varlily approving ef IV Begot latioes betwrew the directors 
aad IV pfoviecieT cabinet. also IV raeomawedali*
•tod by aa iadepwadwal board of commissioners

Grand View: "Resolves), that wv. as aa assorts lira. Varlily redone the 
memorandum presented by our eseculirr leJV govrrameal. mura pertiraluHy 
the rlsusr re Ike appointing tV commission by IV Grain Grosrars" Association, 
without which control we do not consider IVI we could races re aay Vue* I 
from govern meal on airship of elevators-"

Nreliât—At tV last marling of this associalsoa a rraolulioa was adopted 
Varlily rationing IV set ion of IV rs era tire ia prases tie# IV memorandum 
to IV Manitoba govern awnt ra gorernment ownership of elevaloea. IV same 
to V under the control of ea independent commission

Heave : — At a meeting d this association a motion was carried aaaaimoasly 
endorsing IV proposition ns outlined by the r scrub re ia ils memorandum to 
tiw provincial cabinet.

LeleUer: —TV following rraolatioa wae carried by on unanimous standing 
vida: "TVl wv, IV Letrltwt Grain Grosrars" Association, havtag carefully 
roo side rad IV question of government ownership of elevators, strong! v endorse 
IV action of IV provincial eiecutive. We iaeist tVl lbe control of tV system 
•VII V under sa independent commission ns recommended by IV elecative."

lie*barn: —TV following resolution was heartily aad unanimously passed: 
"TVl we approve of IV memorial as presented by IV committee of IV Msni- 
loV Grain Grosrars. sad leader iVm oar earnest support iu I Mr efforts to assist 
« framing a bill creating a system of government owned elevators "

Near Is: -"TVl tV Souris breach of IV Manitoba Grata Growers' Aaso- 
cistkro do mort heartily approve of. aad endorse tV memorandum submitted 
to tv Manitoba government for public owned elevators under e strictly independ
ent com mission

Detacalae: -A« a meeting of this association unanimous «donation was giv
en t V memorandum presented to tV provincial cabinet, in regard lo government 
ownership of internal elevators. tV same to V operated under an independent

Geedlaade: —After full consideration cl tV plan for government ownenbip 
of elevators ns presented to the Manitoba government by the riecutive associa
tion Ibis breech gave it its unanimous approval, being especially emphatic tVl 
IV elevators be operated under an independent commission.

Wash ads: —At n meeting of this branch Md last week, s motion was passed 
unanimously approving of the memorandum presented lo the Manitoba govern
ment. the system of public de valors to be operated under an independent con-

Other Associations Which Hare Passed Resolutions Of Approval :
Gilbert Plains Shoal Lake Gladstone Salem Belmont
Keaton Mlaleta Dnnree Valley Hirer AshvBle
Reeky Goalee Oak Lake Kenville Alexander Cartwright
Beresford Oak Hirer Somerset PreUy Valley Miami
Griswold Killarney Springfield Under Gleaella
Rose hill Kelke Delta McAnley DoaglaaJ
Darllngfrad Mlnnedoea Nlnge Hamtota Austin
Arizona Carroll Mlnto Brandon Portage la P.
St. Cland* Bertoa Golden Stream Cordova Med ora
Calmas Rose isle Sanford Harding Arden
Pipestone Glenora Roland Roaaer Franklin
Moon Park Sperling Sinclair Empire St. Elizabeth
Barton Swan Lake Eden Rapid aty Howdea
Benito Sinclair Altamoal

* Nw It
—s - rasp* I..I.W. >u mrmkinkia 
al east meeting. which will V Md « 
the Irai Wednesday la March, al a hah 
IV conditions d IV rallia market 
■Ml be masiderod

„ T ROWAN. Hee -Tram 
• • •

A RI'DGET Off UTE NEWS 
TV Graia Growers' Associa lira g 

Met rwary had a wefl-slteaded meet,* 
ra Melaeday. February 4. la IV Md rears
Hold Their outline of business |„
IV rarraal year sbuald appeal to g| 
1er mers la IV rldally. aad H is esparto* 
IVI IV past years membership # 
* ■* be considerably sugmeste*
A new fralurr ef oar rags eras lira In 
Ibis year sad shirk will V esfremai 
by •■. is IV ssleedra of le# pendras 
of IV sseorlalioa 1er Indira, aad silk 
their ce-eprraUue IV eulleet fas , 
prosper owe sad progrès* re year Is era. 
toialy bright. Oar program 1er I km ysN 
■Ml ladads a number ef ecnanamd 
prepoNUoae errew ery to grad IsrV^ 
districts, aad we hope tVl all laram» 
alstag with their el sea. a Ml yeia a ilk m 
Ira seraera Oaa imp*tael mesa h 
IV fraawUoa of a beef nag. This km 
Van referred to a capable ram mill* 
aad »* hope lo be able to edvwthe Ihefr 
decNSoa SO that apple allons can V ram 
•sursit al our aasl meeting Oa irks 
ary gg a grand bos social will V glees 
la IV Hotel Met rear y. sad era ram- 
milieu. Masers F. Greeelroe. F. Kidds* 
end Wm. RidsML era w or lu eg hard le 
provide a spired id program for that 
nrveaiue. TV aasocietfoe is prepend 
to elect every effort to make oar ragsaua- 
Ison oaa af IV heal ia erathera Manitoba, 
east ae are thanking IV ladies la antici
pa Goa that they will Mp as place lbs 
Met. nary aasoriatiw ra record Ira its 
efforts daring If IJ

WM. E. CROSSLEV.
Hne.-TNm

• • •
MR. AVIRON AT GLENBORO 

TV G Ira boro breach of tV M G G A 
met February II in IV LOOP. liai 
le listes to aa address givra by Mr. I 
J. Arison Although tV crowd was gel 
large, it was a fairly rvpmwraUtivn gath
ering of farmers. Mr. Arison reviewed 
briefly the early stages of IV Msaiteba 
Grain Growers' Association: also some of 
the advantages the producer has derived 
from IV work of tV association. He 
also read IV memorandum prevented le 
IV govrrameal n government owned 
elevators and explained it. There ana 
considerable discussion among IV mem- 
ben on different phases of the question 

TV folk wing resolution iras moved 
by W. W Douglas, seconded by Joseph 
Berber end carried: ,

"TVl we, the members of tV Glee- 
boro breach of IV M.G.G.A. do hereby 
endorse the memorandum presented to Ik 
government asking for public ownership 
of elevators.

W W. DOUGLAS.
Sec.-Tms.

TO BUILD GRAIN GROWERS HALL 
The membership of IV Munson Asso

ciation has increased from SO to 4L 
eed this we hope to raise to fifty beforr 
the end of the year. As there an several 
branches in our immediate neighborhood, 
and Manson is not n city by say means,
I think we an doing fairly well. Fra the 
irasnn of Iffffff in pat in a platform stab 
for the accommodation of *rain shipper* 
and on the first season's business, twenty- 
four shareholders were paid one dollar 
each in dividends. This was increased 
to $1.40 per share for 1000. We rraliN 
that to get lbe membership and sttrod- 
ance, s suitable place has to be provided 
end we have been seVeriey handicapped 
in this respect. However, ia a short 
time in hope to build e suitable bad 
to hold our meetings in.

A. BENSON.
Sec.-Treas, Manson G.G.A-

• • •
WELCOMED LADY MEMBERS 

Two Indies, Mrs. i. Sorenson and Ms 
James Fuller, applied for sud rare admitt
ed ae memtiers at a meeting of tV Ash- 
ville branch held February Iff. On mot** 
of Messrs. Colder and Geo. William*- 
the branch extended n hearty wrlcow* 
to the Indira. At e previous meelisl
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ibeew woo • teewltoe lepdebd I 
m I) Cuw«.ltoit toed repmee 
to led owt why eter mm bed eel town tp. 
■eltd to tbe offira o< J astir* el tbe hm. 
Tboir repel wm > rebel ted to tbe rSert 
I bet Mr Ceeeeee wet wed) ted edbe, 
to weed I be eeo we retorted 
Mr ( tide who wee prierai, aaaowacwd 
I bet tbe Volley Hire bemerb would debate 
I be teb#ert- d rnooididilid erbo-to el 
dt ml eeetlod

• • •
EMERSON’S SIGNAL StTCESS 

There wore I*• iweeto to ottredeetw 
ol tbe boon wet told by tbe toenoe 
Greta Giwweei" Aaeectolwu. wtorb wet 
ewe el the owt twcrweelel eertel rreato 
ewe told m that tews. Large drlrptUoe, 

Iroe owtolde peats aed tbe 
■ earnedwdy towbed alter
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eg. Wshue MCI'. 
C PwS ol INtabtoa ebo repoadtd to 
aw " Aawrtena looma." Maye He eel- 
lea. Vbertoe Whitman. sad Bee. U H 
MePeddra. Ito latte two el wtorb 
needed to "Agncwhemi Hedsty." 
JW Wbiteaa reapwaded to tbe teeot 
ol tbe laden aad C. G. White ol to unpeg, 
dtb.tfed tbe ptienpal ipwl el tbe ewwe- 
tog to eat we to tbe towel el tbe (riais 
Grower» A wot let rue Mr. White reed
be wet glad to be pnetel npreeewleng 
as eteorwleoa e large aa to be baowa 
Ibrowgbowl all I aaaeta. aad to lari tbe 
Bnlwb Leper* H* dwell at leagtb 
oa tbe beaealt ol or^atoatias aad lotto 
op to tats eartoaa ditoraltie wtorb toart 
tar line to toarbrtiag be grata. He

riplsii tW plan
top id itowatot». 

i swtw lateipeed by ewesl 
etoctieae

• « •
SPRING BRIHiK BANQIET

/ I ante Goat bait beta meted le tbe 
•marl aaaaal baapwot el tbe ttofiag Brook 
Graia Growers, wtocb will be held at 
Spnag Htorto fare Tbanday remap. 
Petowary t*. Tbe comanttor to charge 
d arraageeeati are Gwo. Spawn, to. H 
Ceawagaim. aad P. C. Berry. Ad- 
drrtoto will be drliiefwd by proeinrwt 
•prakrrs. aad a thoroughly eajoyablw line 
■ report id.

« » *
NEW ASSOCIATION AT NEEUN
W. A. Coope. writing to Tea Guiea 

free N relia. Men, eayr " Fourteen fare- 
rrr at tide point hair gut oa the grain 
wage*, by joining the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' Association. D. A. Note began 
the organisaleoa ben owe a month ago, 
aad so February I, with the assittancr 
d dinrtor R- M. Wilton, it we completed 
Mr. Wilson addressed the aew asooriotkra 
sod weal (ally iato the question ol pub
licly owned delators. We retailed much 
sew light oa this matte, aad heartily 
endorsed tbe artioo ol tbe eseealiee. 
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A STRONG FRENCH ASSOCIATION
Oaaeltbv Urgrst end ohm! enthusiastic 

■frlmp ever bdd by the Association 
•t Letettier took place Friday evening. 
February 18, in tbe municipal ball, tbe 
addrem of tbe evening being delivered 
by G. G. White* of tbe Grain Grower»*
Grain Co. in Winnipeg. He took up 
tbe question of government ownership 
of elevators, and after a very able address 
invited tbe audience to ask questions.
Many took advantage of the invitation, 
and many question» from those of little 
importance to others on tbe most intricate 
points were asked and answered. It 
was Bnally moved by W. Fraser, seconded 
by N. Breton, that tbe Letrllier Grain 
Growers having fully considered the 
question of government ownership of 
elevators, we wish to endorse the actions 
of the provincial executive in presenting 
their memorandum to the government.
We strongly insist that control of the pro
posed elevator system shall be under an 
independent commission, recommended 
by the executive of the Grain Growers’ 
Associative.

The chairman asked for a standing vote 
and the result was that not one of the farm- 
m present voted against the motion.

About nine-tenths of the members of 
the Le tel lier branch are French speaking 
People, who although at a disadvantage 

*eep themselves informed on all the 
questions of the day, are nevertheless 
coming to the front with as much courage — 
»nd fervor as their English brothers on
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You can Build Cheaper than ever before, 
You can make Your Farm Building» 

weather-proof for all time with

“METALLIC"
Lumber is ol inferior quality now-a-days Whtrney high prices 

for it when you cun entrer your buildings with "Metallic" 
Galvanised sheet steel is the moat dura Me building material 

knoam, and "Metallic" to the heaviest and toughest made.
By actual test "Metallic" has proved itself the heat material 

for roofing and «ding. Roofs invered with "Enatlnke" Metallic 
Sliingto* U jrrart ago are in perfect condition to-day—ebeolutefy 
lightning, wind. min. snow and met proof.

Look over this list, check the item* that interest you. clip liât 
and mail, with your name and addreee, to us. We will give you 
valuable information that will gave you money.

-BASTLAEE- METALLIC SHINGLES-tor all letUlnga 
R< cm PACED STONE OR BRICK BIDING mak.. an erthtlr Hraww 
METALLIC CI IUNGS A WALLS-.,.., sanitary Interior décoration 

-MANITOBA " STEEL SIDING -a -ifHnr lam stdlng 
CORRUGATED I ROW tar bar—.imph men! dsto aiwl ranch buildings 

-METALLIC- PORTABLE GRANARIES—mrlnly " MrtaRto." may 
to wfwrt, and svrmin proof. liglitnliig proof an-1 storm-proof 

On redpt of poor 
"Kantiabe Metallic r

WW will mall yoo nor Inlctwalng Worn rated bnrtoMa, 
m"and "Interior UwnirationIn Matai" Bend today
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THE : 
ONLY Butter Separator

It sips mise battre from soewt milk 
la ear etmraitoa. sitlowt cnaa- 
lag or rkaraing. aed leaeas tbe 
rwamiaiag milk p rfertly sweet

Easy Running 
No Chemicals 
No Cog-Wheels

Dare work of cream erparatse aad 
chare la ear operation, tfuirk opera- 
ting. Butter the beet. Better fceepe 
better. Easily Hesard.

Child larliw years M ma operate 
it. Kepamtwr ma be wished Hens 
is ewe half minute. Hepsraln better 
from seres gsllons of soewt milk la 
Ire ta right mi autre after a little 
practice. Hares three-qasrters la bar 
of butter am king. It also sr pars las 
better from sour milk, sour cream at 
sweet cream la sac operation

$38.00
SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed to 

partir» (where we hew* as Age at) an- 
• erring thle Advertise aw at. Ask 1er 
Bwwkkt S-C.

THE JOSHUA BROWN CO. DtUk 14 ---------------
PEMBROKE. ONT.

We ere la •—Hi «RI pssfto •* Uw
WiSs m ubmt k.

1 Mi asE. We Um Msssy aa

j
Do You Wunt to Sell Your Farm j) 
Would You Buy a Choice Farm Right •

TL P 1 JD Room t Alberta Bloch it »
1 n. ÜOOdman & LO. 2Mi Portage Are., Wlaalgag

^
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O.vv H pH kn k • prtlj 111 Ittll I» 
uk> le « >te# It I auk* loo Us lu to 
trev. Vst this to wtol mads Bl
Aeeey *Hopr Vmrm. Hooo.I Brook. N J 
o*avd b| Mort K «ed B. t'uveiae 
Tto Ilot O# ko* ike **» 1let k field hr 
M. k Rritf la ■ ariaebk I till* kook 
Ml pbIII bad liom ekwh Ik. fribreles 
k takvs ll wtkl kf lUto* kfwnf. 
that Ik* Mom Carat ag min to • triad 
or «Int ir.tlr la tut tad gri Ik* highwt 
BMrkrl pro* tor vgg. Thlv larg* profit, 
ko*, of. a*, aalj ahlaiavd kjr girt a* Ik* 
virer tret aIIrait** to not tiri.il J Ik* 
beware. aad reedertiag II '* Ik* auel 
■*arut.<l «at Ho* Ik. proil ear Mad* 
* told k, Mr. B*,n. a* lotto*.

Tto lagm •« <*■•» Nop. l'arm or* 
BMktag a an profit of *«*r M .ark far 
Heir nan. Tto* la own Ik* mal el 
I era ball eg. In* OB. martoUeg aed kind

No nnplioeal erlko* on laplajml 
la mehieg Ik*, profit. Tto* form «a* 
raUUokod to prwriore rggr for Ubl* 
pqrpnt*. aed Iki* k Ik* male Marc* 
of profit. Tto turpi*, cuckerrla aad Ik* 
prilvU. afin romptolieg Ito.r l.jrieg 
•moo. or* ilppl/ lr.al.tl a* by-prod», tv. 
aed an diipaanl of a* qewhly a* petaibl.

Krery rfiutl it tool toward a large 
product*** of rgg*. rtpntally ta Ik* *ie- 
Irr Of. alto aad II I* I to .«met *kkk 
ho* tll.adrd tto** a*rlkode *Urk kto 
brought Ik. big earpia of pro*I aarerd.

ArmBU on ranfoDy kept am Huaay 
.Nop* Kara*, aad Ik* profit or le*. *e »ey 
day', buaien. raa to noddy told. Tton 
took, an krpl la tto war Methodical 
ear lhal rnrylkiag oa Ik* Iotm l*
luekvd oflrr.

Tto .fort totoual td feed roe«uM.d 
rack day to topi ee word. Tor tarUor*. 
oa Jaaaory I*, lew, I to feed ward by 
1.113 pullet, ia tto layiag kotnrt end 
g|g ton.In. »m oa folio... with tto
coat of MM*:
lie I to cracked cara aad «beat M M
Mlto-eaU .............................. 94
«gib. meal.............  go II
IS I to grouod oat. t*
«6lto.br**.... ST

lielto. cat boor ........... I SO
Gooalia* 1er ragior ... 0*

--------- «63
141 to.cut dorer  SS
Grit, atoll aad charcoal .IS

feed Cede 3)3 of a Oat
«0 40
Day

Tbia wo* .a arrragr day, aad .hoOf 
that Ik* coat uf fm.ling **rk to* raa* 
a link Ire lbaa .93 of a cent per day 
la tto viator.

la lb* ..Mart aed foil month* Ik 
coal for rioter or tree* food to practically 
Wiped out. a. muck other food i* not 
ended to .apply lb* fowl', requirement.*. 
This red ace. tto coal to eery little above

The magpie i. load of tobacco. Thia 
1. * **w quality now kn.ioa to beloag 
to tki. Mtt.1 freak,ah of bird.. A bird of 
tbi. aprefe. ha. beef known to match a 
cigar from it. owner aad to make a 
fight for it. It will even nibble away 
with it* beak upon a cigar .tump. Tto 
magpie ha. toen know* to pick up cigar 
aahe. and matter them over it. (eatton. 
It ie euppowd that H due. thia a. an 
aatiilote lo I to parasite, which au seriously 
anaoy the leathered race.

• • •
A specie, of New Zealand parrot is 

becoming notorion. foe it. mvage cruelty. 
Tto bird mem. omnivorous since, though 
• hiver of flesh, it dun not despise fruits 
and even the roots of plant.. It rats 
worm, and insert, and ha. a partiality 
for honey, which it fight, voracioudy lo 
obtain from tto bees. It ia now found 
when premed by hunger to attack sheep 
end tear out tto kidney, of lamb, while 
them creatures are still alive. In some 
New Zealand districts five per cent, of 
tto locks of .beep are mid lo be thus 
mutilated and destroyed.

« » a
In order to meet tto crying demand for 

pure, wholesome milk for tto food of 
infanta, a new plan i> being tried in New 
York of using a milk bottle made of 
paper. A company of tto commercial 
metropolis which baa seven infants' milk

a quarter coal pH toe pm day fa# food
To keep a pellet ft* tee month, after 

reaching ike layiag p*iat *1 Ihia rale nill 
real 99 reels far feed T* Hu* should he 
added tto root d hired labor, abiak 
knags Ike total coat at have, eg a bee *a 
Iki. farm through tor first layiag pmiudl 
•I II

ll requires ...mething leu. than «a 
reels la reire * pullet I* Ike layiag period, 
torludiag reel ml lacwbailee and hired 
labor

At Ik* primal Ham. ia maser of 1909. 
Ik* tsaftot merises el l** area. Ie 
addition I* thorn el Kdoard aad Garden 
( «seing, are required I* de tto *urh. 
and ato* Ik* mvvires of a toy one-haH 
of each day—to amtol la gal tori eg aad 
pocking egg.

Tbi. mahre tto root *f keeping a pullet 
up I* lb* point where rile ha* completed 
tor flrsl bylag hmml |*al II lo

It crois appresiomlely I* rente to relu» 
e Legkore tor torsi to the tootles air*, 
when they are worth about la real* reck
ql* mqa

Hew. Neff *1 S3 Each
(be* e rivaln id bird, to* gained * 

reputation for heavy egg production, all 
Ik* «teck raised can to odd el reuaarr. 
alive pries*. Tki. to parlicwlarly true 
of Ike female*, for which there la * reads 
market *1 9* reck. AH Ike fvm.lv. arid 
*« tki. farm bare to*a disposed of at 
tki. figure.

Tto pellets last mason averaged 
141. «3 vgg* each for tto ten mttnlh. 
from liver other let to Septembre 90th. 
and are doing vve* totter this maaea.

Three eggs were disposed el at prices 
as high as 91 rents per down, and errer 
fm Ire. lhaa 40 reals, aver aging nearly 
40 reals * damn. Contract. 1er tto 
entire vivid of vgg* tore toon motto 
guaraalvriag them prier, fiw tto *** I year.

Tki. ptkdovt of 1,949 prilrt» was 
«79.79* rgg*. nr «3,319 dome.

Thi* givre tto fallowing merit:, 
Rgrgsve ,

«3.419 damn egg. at 49c.
(average prier) ............... 411.464 94

1.900 pullet, oa brer store, at
»« ................................... /. $.*00 00

*00 live broilers at 90c........... «40 00
Manure..........................  «50 00

•14,714.94
Bares nrrtra*

Raising 1.953 pullet, to layiag
priât..................................  • 791 «0

Maintaining 1.943 pullet.
I hr,nigh laying mason of
10 month.......................... fl.lfl7.fl3

Hairing *00 cockerels to broil
er rise tri I Vt lbs...................... 1*0 00

Cartoa*. postage, etc...................... 1*4 90

93.194 03 

•16.560 *1
leaving a art profit of 90 41 pm brad 

of layiag stock.

•talion., .applies tto paper boll to, which 
is Wot to be asrd again, but lo to des
troyed a. win s. liée milk is used, ft 
is hoped thus to minimise bacterial 
infection.

• • • '
A vary large tract of hitherto un

discovered timber to. come into notice 
in New Guinea ia tto Indian Ocean 
It i. situated nearly oa tto equator and 
has an area of 300,000 square miles. 
Stock has been taken uf il lately ami an 
les. than 7» useful wotvls have been t,.un,l 
in marketable quantities, beritle. wine 
30 va.ieties suitable for cabinet and 
joiners' work. Several varieties may to 
useful for boat building anti a few sort, 
will provide piles. Tto accessibility of 
these woods to shipping nntl their being 
virgin forest will make them an important 
factor in the world's limber supply.

0 9 «
It has been a general opinion that 

dicotyledonous trees .bow their years 
of growth by adding one a mid laver 
each year. A forester of South Nigeria, 
in Africa, has found in that prolific 
region that three and four rings n year 
ate sometimes grown by tto mahogany 
trees. _ The same thing is found in other 
tree, in tto botanical garden in that 
region. An African town destroyed risty- 
eight years ago is now growing on the 
site a forest with mahogany trees, whose 
trunks are more than ten feet around.

The oldest Insurance Office In the world 
rocuoko a.d. mo ihctmuti leio

• Home Omr.r.i London. England
Canadian Breach. Sea Bwlldlefi. Terwwlo. H. M. Bleckh*r*. Manages.

A6EITS WAITER II IIIEPIESEITEI DISTIICTI

EATON PRICES
Make it ponailyle for every Grain Grower to 
insure e High Grade Crop at Very Light 
Eapenie. The Prices quoted hei 
are Lower than those in our Spring 
Catalogue, but those who order
at Catalogue Price» 
receive a Rebate.
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LA*8t 
PURCHASE

of Foramldrkydr 
permits a. Ie nmds
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DtlMOlO T FOIIllOflTK
Fun a,re*eta aos Furs

I ». Bstttss, seek.................. • Jfi
llb.laro.aa9b................................. Jfi

Ifi Ib. Jar*, each ................................... I.fifi
49 Ik. Jars, each. ...................................... 4-99

to barrel raalalalag 409 Rm. ...................SU9
CaRlalnars are I naiad ad In tknsa arieae

*T. EATON C?;
WINNIPEG CANADA

B&rnscs

Free!

WHY? Beta dm they are' 
dad on roof indt 

sidei with the GALT
-j Corrugated Iron, Steel Shingles 

Sidings, Etc..* -U

Coat you lose than lumber and saves your
Crops, Implement», Stock, etc., from Destruction

DUNN BROS. raS?™ii
‘Galt" Shingles

Seymour 
Hotel □

Fir ere fro* the Tkrce 
Province* if ikeir
hritlquarlrr* when vi*t- 
iag Ike city. Every 
•Ireel car pttm ike City 
Hall, «kick is oely • 
•tone’s throw free ike 
kotel entrance.

JOHN BAIRD . PmprW

Rates $1.50 Per Day 
Free Res from ill Traiflf

III I IHHPIMH ll'wai pwfWTTfNl
HO WATER TO FREEZE'

A Msrrvl rit■ a,. '• The One llta HlltJ KBgiev
is alwar* rvady for work. Si-lendidly adai led for op^ra
ina all I mil» farm machinery fiipIi an Pnm|..riniro.Sé|Mira-QOES

guaranteed. Free trial. A«k for----- --
_ . ------- — SIXTY Risen. G liana Mfg Is M-.Sî Teek 8c.Gne4pk.Oni.

GILSON ENCIMR
tor.W.wwi Saw.Feedr*nuer.(Jr>nder.etr. Piwiiively 

I'a La lmn>e- All

ififliflifidr
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Sunshine Guild Candbrmd I* "MARIE"

Imperial Hotel
Cmrwm MeAs k. set >>■—■<■ *•*

&F«- ■••• N*«i •( VitwM 
i»il f i •«•■•4 G#w4 «MH

•MB. .ewfeMsWe W«B»

Rates, $1.50 per dayI awurn MitfOi i .
BmI MÜfOW 11

FREE BUS

Haaeeraereae, Ml (Boa Anon lion, Winntrae

SPREADING THE GOSPEL OP KINDNESS

Do You Own Horses?
Get H K Value

oe k»il|

Ho
Bread

Pot your moo., is food karwaas
Aek ,o«r «0*11». tor

Horae Shoe Brand
Geareelrvd of knot material 

Prod set ot Western Ceesde.
The Larky Horae Shoe

la stamped oe trace, sod rleobm
Tha

Uiord fro
Shoe Brood coo be ab

oil Irai Horn coddlero

"Whet It the Sooek.ee Sorte», r 
loehee oehed " L it erganlasd to mette» 
Sooihioe eeeereheeef la h eee la 
He working» and Idaeef leh eo eipee.i.e 
ee-ie»,» Ate there eo, paid oBrtabr 

looe at the ideas J Ike Soaohiae 
Sonet, ore eo eld oa the osa; the pleat 
lot carry.Of oa the nek aloar. ere are 
The lortotr maoism aa bat or dots 
eirepi hied ecu tad eoloatary oflmngs 
There eee oe paid oirtok from the peeei 
drat (eaerol to the ooielleet either, 
ell gire their rtrrogth. thought sad 
pro,ere to the Caere eh hoot masarfa- 
lioa.

The object at Soaohiae le te giro the 
gfealeet emoaat ml hoppio.ro la the 
grealeot Bomber ml people at the rmolleet 

etpeooe. oed eo a resell at apenal bl« ' 
kapp, ll
"I'mUfi

FF

^ *•# i

640 acres
b "mon V

Veteran Scrip
e# lem than

$2.75 an acre
No cash required if you 
have an improved farm to 
offer aa first mortgage 

—security.
Better write us now for 
particulars while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

FARMERS' ELEVATORS
odera /N? “Î X°Js

Write for Modern 
Plana and al 
formation z
E. Senior ESTUN
Chonbocoot Commons

WINNIPEG
Ovrotoro Boat A err here

hero ere bolding op thru heads ta 
world, teying " Sheer osr isrploo 
and rorrows. Brcsosc Mrs Wrot- 

otmt Aldmcoor briovsd pfroidrot-grocrol. 
had more ( hrtrtmer gilt, tkaa dm eroded, 
oed roaliord that there were ethers who 
had name, the started the ■eeeaeeet 
to eocoeroge others to pare oa from their 
a be ads ore to the Woe fortunate 

GOOD CHEER
Hare yea had a kiadarwa shows?

Poos it oa.
'Twer oo* girea far yoa slows.

Peer It oa.
Let h travel do we the y taro.
Let it tripe soother1» Iron,
Till In fleoreo the deed approre.

Paso it oe.
That verse le the key-eote of the Sea- 

•hiBe Guild work and with thousand, 
cheating it a wove of kiadneoa thall port 
rroved the world. The growth of son- 
«hiBe work her been phenomenal Start
ing with a tingle thought it hot grown 
until the member» now number men, 
thou tend». Prom the Parent Society 
broaches here sprung up until now they 
ere to be found all ever the world; in 
England, la Alaska, la Australia, in 
South Africa, ia Central America. Canada 
and the tailed Sûtes.

Sunshine work ia Be new effort, it 
it simply Christian living. It ia eo simple 

I that even littW children Inflow it gladqr- 
Ooe can do little or much; the nch aa 
well aa the poor welcome it. and occasion- 
all, one needs it aa badly aa the other. 
The rich weighed down by rares <4 
property, often »bi|L-ia by eickneea or 
domestic sorrow, their lives become 
darker than those who hare not all the 
necessaries of life.

One can carry brightness along one’s 
daily path or go into the hospital and 
to the dark and gloomy piece», then by 
the power of Sunshine conquer the shadow 
of sorrow and disease. Because you can 
give little, is really the greatest reason 
why you should join our ranks. A soli
tary dime cannot do much but fifty of 
these silver pieces can do wonders. 
There are many who can give thoughU 
and prayers; these are the best gifla 
of all if they are earnest and sdf-sacrifiring.

The platform of Sunshine work is:— 
Work for those around troo; begin at 
home, end if each Sunshiner the world 
over smiles on and serves bis neighbor 

| it will be well nigh a sUte of universal 
Sunshine Though Sunshine work is 
international, the effort is strictly local. 
Sunshine work is not necessarily active 
or aggressive; it is not 4 fight for promin
ence, but simply like the rays of the sun, 
reaching everywhere that it is allowed 
to penetrate. If it finds snow it mrlta 

I it; il it reaches the home, it brightens 
it, and its beams can reach the darkest 
corner and fill it with light.

I have often been asked if Sunshine 
it a religion. I never enewer save in 
the language of that little verse that 
«presses our general feelings.

" Have ,uo had a kiadaaat shwwaf"
Thee peuple pesos am farther, they 

•oy. " Whet dsoomioatlso do you re
present f I have to plead ehesdute 
ign..renew We have wh^de ftssaahioo 
sorte»iee ia Methodist. Baptist. Presbyter- 
laa. Episcopal. I oegrrgnlioeal sad Dutch 
Reform ch arrhes Boom Jewish psrlsdl 
rale have a Ho usines Department ia 
awry number, the Christian Herald has 
tbs tame, to bow eee I ear what deaneries- 
lino we réprouvât And yet H may ha 
said. that, frev aa it is. from the mechan
ism of <-rgenitalias, broad aa la Ha range 
of influence. Sunshine has a creed 
If I were to fallow the ordinary bees of 
demarcation. I . might say we have a 
hundred creeds, and «ber are ell really 
one. Yea. we are Confervas., for we 
depend oa the Utile Curlew, end kind
nesses of life to mete ep the great ok.de 
by which one mot either stand or fall 
We are trader lb the aged aad gentle 
to the children To the mge me time 
of the venerable Celestials we only beg 
leave to add aa a sogpswtion fur the re
moval of omet human discomforts, our 
little watchword "Do something lor 
somebody quickly "

Hapfiaeoo In Porgettlag Self
We ere Hindoos, for our charity tehee 

within it, range even living thing and 
a good Sunshiner would net be croae even 
to a damb animal We ere Epicures at 
aa well, for we believe in enjoying life, 
aad we would toy the surest way to be 
happy ia to forget yoarerlf. Tbia level ; a 
ia aa unfailing owe. Rat most of al 
we are Christiana, for it wea Christ whs 
said. "It is more bleseed to give than to 
receive," and " Whatsoever ye would 
that men should do oato you. do y 
so to them."

The Sunshine Society dose away with 
all limitatives to helpfalaam. ha aria- 
•ion id gladness aad atnj is aa broad 
aad pliable aa the art da of humanity 
are great and diverse. There is BO form 
of discomfort or suffering of mind aad 
body that it has not relieved.

i ye even

and dovertjr have not>ag 
unthine. neither have rrerdt

body
Wealth

to do with Sur
The Sunshine Society starts oat with 

the proposition that the poor people 
are not mostly objects of charily, and 
that the rich are not slot,, without 
feeling or sympathy. Alto that people who 
regard themselves aa neither rich nor 
poor, are ia aa overwhelming majority 
everywhere, kindness «lends its mys
tic Free Maeonary over all Hemet.

The sturdy, barefoot boy who helps 
an aged man to cross a street, has much 
ia common with the wealthy maiden 
who gathers together the -foundlings 
of the alms-house end serves them with 
her own hand» He does not know it, 
nor does the, but both will be stronger 
for finding it oat. The woman oa a 
w .tern farm a dosea milts from a mil 
road station, rebelling in her scant hoars 
of rest against her isolation, end yearning 
for a glimpse of the greater world, hat 
much in common with the wealthy woman 
who languiehee in an elaborate city apart
ment, wondering what the will do nest. 
Each could help the other if only by aa 
«change of friendly letters.

So far as material Sunshine goes, 
there are not many lives so devoid of 
accessories that some are not superfluous 
The most unlucky child has tome toy 
that ia not used. The mort Hourly 
scrimped student, has some test book 
that could be passed oo to a boy who has 
none of that kind, and a farmers’ wife 
may send a jar of jelly that willjdadden 
the heart of some rich one. That the 
sympathetic soul may be brought into 
contact with some needy one, is the aim 
of the society. The old quotation aays 
"Now we see through a glass darkly." 
It ia the theory of Sunshine work that
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of Democracy
la the Labor. Agricultural aad Re- 
lone pivot No other tpary 
prorldta the aaraa effective in rum
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-•ome of the smoke cad be rubbed off 
the glsee right here, end that heaven 
may thus be brought a little nearer to 
many thousand hearts.—MARIE.
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■mil «I a dleefael lore la Ika «lets, 
Iku U Ik* m-etk. ll la Ml
Hkaa*ad kwam a» Ike we studi-d raw- 
M; Ike ipM'i we* bet keaawe we 
mm pwcwt • aepply <4 I mb ami aad 
bmp H lieak to we w we will, aad ear 

ire npyliil (w weebt to he) 
bewdaal eepply af anaflad 

had we are awl leelb le way 
i to karna aad sgg» whirk bare 

aw alaad-by denag Ike Naan

with aa 
eegwtabiwa 
aewd-hyw 
bawe aw
•I

•boald eledy to arraaga war avaai 
to aepply a aarialjr «I Ike right hied, 
el land to gaajare ike aareniry pm- 
teide. eerkokydraleN ale., regwlred low 
Ike rekeddiag <d waiting tiaew. pawdeeiag 
el Ike aeeeeeary atwn lee the labor to 
be daw aad 1er eepplyiag fuel to beep 
the body ware while engaged la Ike been 
Irmly air af ear weelera Winters ( really 
oer only nanta it to get meet blag gt»-l 
aad leU el H irreaprctiee nf Ike w«tna 
or Ike body's need Should oer dret 
be diierrol in winter) It sorely should. 
rape real I y if we are lieiag aad W orbing 
■ark la the raid air.

Were I to aek-Wkal U the beet to 
lake le keep eel Ike aeldl -oeae man la 
twenty would probably my. a glane of 
elkhsy, om —«g la Iwraly wool J 
prwhakly my a cap of tea aad both sasoara 
would be 1er from correct aa wither wide, 
key nor tea foetale anything lo either 
prod dee warm Ik or nourishment They 
are etimeiaata only aad w etimalante era 
mafol The feeling of warmth produced 
by alchelic beaarages is caused by Ike 
aaadiaaalrd action of Ike blood in trying 
lo rid the system w quickly aa possible 
of Ike imbibed poison, aad nolens followed 
by real Mori eh meat the body ia leer 
able to remet the cold than before the 
stimulant is token. A cupful of hot milk 
ia a stimulant, bet it ia also a food Hot 
tea is saleable only for the water, cream 
aad sugar it coataiw.

Open air workers ia cold weather 
ran digest an » mount of fat that would 
cause bad compiesioaa. biliousness and 
dyspepsia in the dress maker, the book
keeper or the at estent

It nay be from fancy or fad that your 
I of Jack Spretto aadfamily is composed 

will eat M fat meats If we are up lo
our job. we can feed them sufficient 
in other forms aad we can use up the fata 
of saur fresh beef aad pork ia other dishes 
that trill be gladly ealea when Ike fat 
of roast or boiled ami would be discarded. 
It means a study of foods aad cooking 
methods, but it is aa interesting and pro
fitable study.

Fats and Hoir Ta Lae Them
Lard ia fit% fat and 1% water and 

pork dripping is quite aa useful aa lard 
In cooking. Beef suet and dripping 
are quite as useful, though a little harder 
to handle. Butter contains a little less 
fat but more water, p rot led a carbohy
drates aad mineral matter, but it is the 
best of all fata and should be served raw 
for it is no more easily digested than the 
other fats when used in frying—fried 
butter is simply decomposed fatty acid. 
Cream is also rich in fats and will often 
be relished when other forms of fat are 
refused. We am incorporate large quanti
ties of beef and pork fats in gravies and 
sauces. By cooking one tablespoonful 
of flour in eack tablespoonful of fat it ran 
then be blended with the gravy or sauce 
without its presence being visible. We 
use fats also ia cakes, biscuits, cookies, 
and the familiar pie crust. All of which 
is enjoyed and digested by the open air 
worker. There are many kinds of pudding 
in which chopped beef suet may be used, 
besides the well-known plum pudding. 
In fact, it improves any pudding which 
usually calls for lard or butter.
. However it is not much use in supplying 
aa engine with fuel If its shafts, wheels

By Mia M E. GRAHAM 
Lea Park. Aha

aad working parts are wore ont. bent 
or otherwise out of repair, so the human 
engine nee* mere than fuel to be a 
profitable prod wear We meat supply the 
asm* that will repair the tissue which is 
being destroyed hy ewr crery move meet, 
even breathing We meet for I hie par-

n. lad foods rich ia protêt* Protêts 
Msadeat la mania el all kinds, men 
abaa*at ia cheese, beans, pane. eggs. 

rrrsali. etc. It a necessary also, lo pern 
vi* lee* which will make as eerie aad 
files energy, as that we meet combsee 
these with the carbohydrates which are 
the «torches aad sugars, mark as cog», 
tables, meals, fruits, sugars and jam 

There ia another dam of foe* required 
to build the bears, hair, teeth, via., 
miserai salts, which are lowed ia rsmt. 
a bios, chaise, basai, belter, oat meet fish 
aad ia smaller quantities ia other goals.

fhitdrea who are week-hotbed, how- 
legged or have poor hair aad teeth and 
hero been • listed ia their vegetable

bale need form. » that it pays to study 
the question

Wonts foe* are almost perfect ia them- 
micas, milk being one el three. Eggs, 
milk, cheese aad some others rentals 
all that is required to am totals Ms. 
but net aula In the right proportions 
The Kagtuk workman's leech d bread, 
chesee aad ale le nearly perfect, though 
the alcohol is the ale ia not My benefit

The New Eagle Oder's perk and beast, 
red fish aad potatoes ia a diet, cheap aad 
almost perfectly balanced.

The ( klaantsa caa * lota of hard 
work on nee aad codfish with lota of 
water He might improve H with a 
Mille 1st.

A wealthy man cm get a balanced 
loach aa oyster soup, paying the pc re 
for the oysters which are very Ittle value 
aa food, giving only the fiaeor. the milk 
hi «wile aad butter supplying the nour
ish omul The poor mao cm get just 
as well balanced a lunch of breed and adlk 
for om tenth of the reel, in fact bread 
and milk ia more nearly man's require
ments than the ordinary dinner for shirk 
we pay a quarter

A noted diet well planned is beat, 
but the meet portion should be reduced 
aad other protri-la increased

Mir James Barr, mutor physician of 
the Liverpool Royal lafirmary. ascribes 
the meet eating habit aa the cause of the 
condition in the system which allows the 
old age bacillus a chaser to gel re its 
deadly work; cheese aad beans are useful 
■ubetitwlee. The former M more easily 
digested if cooked The latter to be 
thoroughly digest ml aad aasimulated 
should be rooked slowly for hours 
Many a lac specimen of man has been 
produced on oatmeal aad milk Many

and fruit dirt, can be cured by proper at
tention to food. It must be remembered 
that we ran wash out these salts in our 
method of cooking. For riample. baked 
potatoes or unpeelcd boiled potatoes 
are a eery much better food than potatoes 
peeled aad soaked ia water before boiling. 
The mineral salts being near tbe skia, 
are peeled off usually, while much of the 
starch is also lost in tbe preliminary 
soaking and boiling.

To make tbe balance complete we should 
combine loo* and see that we combine 
such as will fill the bill from day to day, 
not giving an eicese of one kind which 
produces disorders if net thrown off as 
waste material. For esample, we might 
serve potatoes and rice for dinner, whole 
wheat, porridge and sugar for breakfast, 
and Johnny cake with maple syrup for 
supper. We would thus have ho over
dose of starches and sugars or carbo
hydrates. These, of course, might be 
stored up as fats to be used for fuel, 
but the chances are a few continuous days 
of this diet would cause a disordered 
stomach to send out signals for more 
proteid. The dally average ration of a 
grown person should be ten ounces of 
carbohydrates, three ounces of fat, three 
and a half ounces of proteid, one ounce 
of salt and ten cupfuls of water. We 
take one-third of the water in our food 
and must drink the remainder. This is 
the balanced ration for an average grown 
person, but an out-door worker will 
require more, an old person less. Brain 
workers taking little eserciee must vary 
the diet also.

As a rule it is much less ««pensive 
to serve a variety of foods in properly

a good one on potatoes and buttermilk, 
while the consumers of roast beef and 
plum pudi-ing lo say nothing of bread 
and cheese are not among the least 
In the world; but Alberto onto. Saskatche
wan grail. Manitoba wheat. Ontario 
cheese. Quebec maple syrup, British 
Columbia salmon and fruit and the Mari
time province apples and fish to say noth
ing of tbe beef, mutton,pork and beans and 
other cereals, with the eggs and fowl scat
tered all along the trail from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific ran and has produced men, 
women, boys and gins better than the 
best. It is up to tbe homemakers to 
see that there are no weaklings. Some
body has said. " Tell me what you eat 
and I will tell you what you are.”

« » ft
SOME BALANCED RATION RECEIPES

Baked Beans
Ingredients:— 

t cups white beans, 
jilt»- salt pork,
1 teaspoon mustard, 
t teaspoons sugar,
1-8 teaspoon pepper, ,
H tablespoon salt,
1 teaspoon molasses.

Pick over, wash and soak the beans 
twelve to twenty four hours in soft wster 
(tbe water may be softened with half a 
teaspoon of soda). Drain, rinse and put 
on to simmer in soft water. Wash the 
pork, score the rind and simmer with the 
beans. When the bean skin will crack 
when one is token out and blown upon, 

''drain off the water. Put the beans in 
a bean-pot (earthenware preferred) with 
the pork just buried in the middle.

F«*«Wf|) if/,

Pel tW fmtlmimg èafmléeeU b i na 
add bodies eater, eus sad pow J* 
tW bree«. eddies caough bodies 
le jut! rover I hr beset, rover 
eed bake lee beers or esore la e 
krtrp eddies Jest le I be lop rfjJ

Lees sloe roubles U eeseetieJ ie m^kmm. 
beeas readily dig—tibfe Tbe XbT>J 
leaders serve bebrd beeas for SoeZ 
breakfast after rookies all eiskt ie tb 
village baker's evea

# + #
Creamed Mar areal

I egr» dirais

4 cep grated rbvear.

r naee ie raid eater Ie aeb 
il a hitr Mit tbe rbeese wilb tbe mee 
«aare. stir ie ewcamei aad rebeet

• • •
C ream Niece

I tablespcMie of Soar rooked ie « 
Ublespooe of better, tkea mid «me cab 
of bat milk, briag to a boil.

• • e
Broiled Steak

Have Ike sleek not lew I baa «me mk 
to oee aad a ball inches thick, lb* 
aa iroe pea smokies Hot.put <m Ike sleek
leave for tee —coeds Turn, leave m 
second.» Tam. etc Tklrty-flvr rrrmè 
is loeg eeoefb. bet menr people prefer « 
cooked a boot tee miaule»- ret m 
grra»e «m tbe pee. do eat veil wed

It ie quite eirr broiled, over e §mi 
bed af coals instead of tbe bet pea Tr 
bale are tbe rat me serve with this can* 
and name mere.

Scrape and chop See two «mall ta mb 
oee large onion. Cook aatil t safer 
ie two Ubkfipoo»» of dripping, then efe 
oar laide»ponn of flour and suflewd 
water or milk to make a smooth sauce

fees
EARLY GARDENING

Once again tbe season ie at hand tka 
the fore-handed housekeeper begias b 
pise for a supply at tbe earliest dele 
of green table «tuff», and early pUsti 
for bedding. In this land of late edi 
springs, to do oer very best outdoor* 
it is generally July before ore caa p 
much from tbe garden to suppléent 
the left-overs of winter, and break lb 
monotony of a worn-out menu car* 
Indeed such is tbe rush of tbe wore 
«rasons that one has to be vigils* 
to mature, not to say ripen, many d 
of otxr most desirable vegetables cm 
With the help of a liberal start iedeoa 
before old winter overtakes us ips 
Anyone who takes tbe time to go eked 
among the greenhouses and florists shfei 
in the city, will have an eye-open* 
as to what is being done in tbe line d 
forcing and transplanting bedding plaeb 
and vegetables. Almost any végéta* 
can be transplanted if handled carefdfc 
though, of course, it does not pay * 
do this bevond certain lirait». Bd 
citron, squash, cucumber, pumpkin id 
melon can be grown most successMf 
and a reasonable crop assured by tk 
transplanting process.

Obtain small wooden boxes, those fad 
bemes are marketed in are just the thief 
Some could be easily made from the this 
boards of fruit cases. Good 
been made from heavy pasteboard, 
the wood is better. Fill with rich 
Plant plenty of seeds in the usual 
Keep in a sunny window, and away fry* ; 
the frpst. Let the soii be kept moi* 
but not wet. The advantage of t* 
plan over the hot-bed is that each hf* 
will be enough for one hill when set ■ 
the open and the roots need not be 
turbed in the very least, the soil is allow* 
to dry and the box taken off carefef 
before planting. Many gardeners k** 
worked for the season at what appkn** 
to be a good crop of these vegetal** 
only to 6nd when they came to cook thee 
that the crop had gained sise but 
maturity and was therefore nearly worth 
less: and much of the work went ** 
nothing

Yet even though one makes a hot-n* 
the small box is the best for starting w* 
vegetables named.

For the sake of the little child»* | 
if nothing else, a special effort shoul^ * 
made to have flowers. A sure way *• 
have pansies this year is to sow *■* 
seed now, and by the time the gr°**
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dreary plarw oil bool aa we
ar*. ee you re bow mark power belongs 
la aa. Soar ko.haod think. Ire la lire 
rain. wrIL In bim tkiak n it woo l 
da him aap tana. Wei really tta mere 
rtpmrere oar pH. lire arerr oar woedm 
wWy womra raa'I mb. Yea are. there 
are more aapa Urea oar td roll a*- There 
te tta taring .pi ril. WkirW td rear bora 
raa read Ita lari a* «pint, lire kindly 
sable aad Ita tanas tinta arte* I Ml 
poe I Wry will wia Ita bop or area. If 
doer ia tta h*Wt ap.nl Who tarn Ik* 
tmat’ Noe area tom power aad aa 
dora womaa. aad any ore drlerwberd 
to tar» it. amre’» "Ita pltp." Woma'. 
weekeem ia krr real power. I Were fore 
if lire brcoare .Iron* eta tare, her baa- 
bud'. apmpatkp. for wlrea hr looka at 
krr hr tkiak. "mp lillb wife iaa't .Iron*. 
I mud hr Iliad to her."

Ati for Irodia* area Ware Wad «real 
wretirera. aol Ita faahtaa-plalr mol her., 
hat lWore whore whole Km are iatereetrd 
with hoir Kria*. Oh women' In we train 

aaa In hr worthy men. good huebea.il 
and kind lather. B- went and rfraa 
I* your drem. Smib alwapi and prepare 
totiy irreula. for na » dear old lady mid 
"a hungry man ia aa aagry man." Gad 
n bringin* berk lire prof b to Itair oan. 
III. command to Adam aaa "Go till tire 
anil."

AN INTERESTED READER 
Emo. Jan. (*. I»I0

ft ft ft
WHAT WCMEN ARE DOING 

The other day Ita National Council 
é C anadian Women met ia tire new 
Y. W. C. A. amiably parlor. Winnipeg, 
where s paper on the Dower Law waa 
read by Mias Beynou, a competent 
ad rurale td this popular measure. Mia. 
Beynou read several letters from women 
of three western pro rince», citing some of 
lheir own trials and injustices, and other, 
reporting the many wrong, and hard
ship. endured by their neighbor women. 
B*d praying that some immediate action 
be token lo town this widespread 
TcreTBBee td no financial protection for 
women and children.

A atari discussion followed tne paper. 
Hie chairman appointed a committee 
or three to wait upon a member of the 
Manitoba Government ia order to harr.

tiddly
while

Ita fireateti geeJ el Ita 

ft ft ft
HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Haw la Vm Roud sieak
When rowed aleak meal ha and instead 

at Ita more leader and palatable writs», 
re porlerhowse. try «Hirer td Ita Ioho win*

Heeary Steak
llare Ita Meek cul retirer thick, 

spread it eel sad pond it wefl. Caere 
II with eery thin dim of bacon, roll H 

ud bind it reçu rely with son* 
mrd Pat it * a elew.pea wilh 

jest enough water la eerer il. and tod 
It cowre .l-.wly lo boiling poiel. Shim H 
well, add a small beech of» sweet herbe, 
two carrots cat ia dice*, two medium- 
died onion, rat small, a fail of bey-toaf, 
and tall a dore» peppercorn», t erre 
lire pea and bt the meet rook slowly 
until H is eery trader. Take H oat of 
the pen. «prend «dl batter all orer it 
and place it ia a hot oeea lor lea miaatra. 
Strain raoe*h of Ita dock lo make 
Ike repaired quantity of gravy, thicken 
it with a littb Hour, add some reasoning 
if needed ud pour it amend tta steak 
on a heated platter. Place the vegetables 
neatly amend tta meat ud reeve with 
tomato or mushroom catchup.

Beefsteak Peddle*
For rack pound of steak allow ue 

pound of floor,1 «Il ounce, of sect ud a 
littb salt ud pepper. Mata a eery firm 
paste with tire flour, «art, a pinch of 
nail ud a little water Roll it oui and 
line a pudding-dish with it. Season tta 
meat with salt ud pepper, rat it in small 
pieces, dip each piece in finer sad pet 
it into tta pudding-dish. Add « Irttto 
well-reasoned gravy or some water if 

at hand.*r»ry cover the lop
with a layer of the paste and pres, tire 
edge, weft together. Tie H securely in 
■ strong, well-floured pudding-cloth and 
let it boil for about three and a half hours 
Sud it to tta la Me in tta padding-dish 
in which it was cooked, pinning it neatly 
in a dun napkin if tire outside di.h is 
not at hand.

* ft « /
HIT AND MISS

The woman who remain, in ignoralire 
wrongs not only herself, but her children 
and her country.

PURITY FLOUR
“MAKES MORE BREAD

^ BETTER BREAD"
m. ASK FOR IT ”

Bargain Sale of Books
Aathreg at Ua
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Wholesale Book Company, Dept 73, WiniBpeg, Canada

“Parkyte"
The only 
Sanitary :: 
Chemical
CLOSET
Can be installed in 
any part of • build
ing. No water, no 
plumbing, no ex
cavating. Guaran
teed Sanitary, 
odorlesa, practical, 
scientific. Full par
ticulars on applica
tion. Nobuming.no

PARKER * WHYTE, Mag.iret.mm. ueek“ appliance, 
SO* Builder. Eichange - Phone Main «11S Wlawlaeg. to 8e* ou* <>f Order.

R. A. BONNAK W H.TRUEMAN W.THORNBUBN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

F.O.toee 113 
TetevlMso 7to

Offleee tmta 7 N.«ts«
wmmwES
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Red Deer Co-opera 
live Association

my Ikl the upli
The ledhad eli

Do You Know
Magnet Cream 
Separator Bowl

U be asks mud the
«I l hr dreg eue. asd Mill to ee»k

It le ualiamlad that line
ImIW int'Aiftlleothasf thu

the Letted farmer» af Alberta

• • •Bed IW
el the grain inspection record

lews eed Inm deft eg Jeeeary, Idle. IW ewe 
J wheat i ejected «needed those el 
Jen easy. lelo. In I .Ml. eed the esreee 
td cere el grain «I ell hied» inspected eee 
MM Fee Ike keel tee etelli el the 
crop yew eed i eg lee eery II leel the 
ieepertwee were Ti.lM rere el el Uede 
el greie. II.IM heleg wheel This le 
the greeleet qeaalily Iw I hie peeled 
le the hletury el the weet. At the eed el 
Jeeeery the qeaalily el wheel le atorege

let hy tke AeMwteltwe eed PRAIRirle be Jd le eee er de «ce with the

he* two supports, while ell other* 
bave only one. It runs easily end 
without wobbling, skims clean, 
makes smooth cream, end therefore 
the bast butter. A card telling as 
where you live will insure a free 
trial at your dairy.

red waywe the Calgary sad Edi
with t.SSS.lMfurther dselaal

we can Iw
• • •

AMERICAN SETTLE RN FOCR1NG IN
the asoalk ol Jaaewy. let*. TTS

settler» Irwte the Carted State» paaaed The PETRIE Mfg. Co. Limited
WINNIPEG

>y la the through Neelh I 
la Saskatehewaa

Dakota to varioes
aed Alberta This

marked iacrewee ante the eeaibee elshirk the Aasorielta* way he pet Iw
dleg month olarrirale Iw theby reseoe ol ewrh laden we wj part

law Otitnday J Ises. wbtrh waa See. Than were aleeDated the
Sf «an ol ret 11er* egeeta aa core pared with
IS 1er Jam Quite a number olQueenly IS fur Jeneary. 
mdnifiblri m*Dewe%Mse.

eee

Saskatchewan Winter Fair
REGINA

Dale wbes offer lepers THE LOOPHOLE AT RENO.
Rene. Nevada. Is the most papular 

■pot le the roeetry loe eiarrled lulke 
who would Ilka to have the marriage 
per.moey rhaaged la read " Wheel Cad 
hath for aed let aay man put asunder " 
Deri eg the lent di meet ha Best el the 
people at Rewo seeking divorce have had 
• ere spouse wsiting to lake Ike piece 
«I the old. Tea weeks ego the favoeitr 
divorcee el the cokey waa petted with 
roves aa she left A lew boon later ahv 
was teamed brlove rroatiag the State 
Use. Last week, two hours after le- 
ceivisg her decree, «aether New York 
Womea became the wife ol a wealthy 
lever. Judge Pike, who greeted her * 
decree of divorce, was much incensed whew 
he learned id bee speedy marriage 
"Tbie method oI making » farce el the 
courts kaa got to cease, he laid Judge 
Pike's disgust waa well foueiled. but be. 
of course, bad bo alt créa tire bet to greet 
the decree under the Neeeda laws. Yet 
hew le this i «crease el divorcee, rlssyty 
because couples tire el ruck other, to 
be «topped, le lediaaa, * judge has 
jest granted wbnt lew) ere cell a trial 
divorce end which bar led

The foHooiag ..
additrouai «mouat sf

March 22. 23. 24. 25. 1910
through the Anucietiou.

# • • •
TOLHTOT8 LAST MESSAGE

Perhaps before this is Delated Const Grand Exhibitionwill hare
that will eat die.leeriag a aai

to be aw bis deathbed.He is
It was of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine 

Provincial Stock Judging Competition
Pure-bred Cattle Sale. $5,000.00 offered in premiums 

New Classes s Improved Features 
The Provincial POULTRY SHOW s«

The Stockman’s Convention

bit red waa approaching that be wrote
______ to all the
My farewell message

-------  r *«v every message
la also a farewell— is my dew aa to bow 
Me should be framed, that It may not. 
aa heretofore, be burl and rad. but fell 
si happiuees and coulent meat, aa God 
wisher and aa we oururleus wish" The 
message ends "Instead ol reterwieg evil 
with veil try to return veil with good; to 
ray nothing ill ol mm; to act kindly even 
with the o* sad the dog. Lieu thus owe 
day. too day, or mom. and compare the 
date of your mind wHh its state in former 
days. Make tke aUempt and yon will 
me bow the dark, veil moods have passed 
away and bow the soul’s happipras has 
increased "

* « a
THE ONLY BANK OP ITS KIND
The estent In which radium has become 

a factor in the medical world is indicated 
by the cable from London, which states 
that a bank is to be opened in London to 
deal with this wonderful element, which 
is infinitely more valuable than gold. In 
the bank’s emails will be deposited 
lf.10.000 worth ol radiora. Loans from 
that capital will be made to physician! 
of acknowledged professional «finding 
or those who deposit in mere money the 
value of the radium they borrow. The 
radium bankers espect to profit largely 
from the interest on their loons; from the 
charges for using the radium Only the 
recent find of radium at Gnards, Portugal 
made possible the acquiring of enough 
radium to establish this unique bank. It 
is lem than eight years ago that radium 
waa discovered, and it only occurs to 
the estent ol n few grains to n ton. Yet 
it has been wrested from nature by 
science end used to benefit mankind. 
We may readily believe that counties* 
secret* are still hidden from human 
intelligence; but also that those who 
seek them earnestly will be rewarded by 
new discoveries.

• * •
The great Chinese campaign against 

opium lares variously in different parts 
of the Empire. In some provinces the 
demand for opium continues as great as 
ever, and efforts are made to meet it 
without official interference. But in 
Pekin, so far

two moot hi

---------------- -----------------------------attor
neys to declare that the court has ao 
precedent lor bis act low ami that the 
restriction! imposed coo Id not he held 
to be binding under the Uwi ol Indiana 
This judge termed his new form of sepa
ration a "limited divorce.” By the terms 
of the decree a couple ere divorced for 
fire yearn, after which they may five 
together if they desire If, in the mean
time. they wish to remarry they will 
be enable to do so. The question arises 
whether if, during, the Ire years period, 
the couple remarry outside the State and 
then decide to get a divorce again after 
tbe_es pi ration of the period, they would 
hare to get two divorces to be legally 
separated The necessity for uniform

‘Reduced Transportation :: Full injormation on request 
F. MEDLEY AULD, Secretary & Manager, Regina, Saak, 

Entries close Feb. 25lh Mol(t your Entries early

divorce laws becomes daily more apparent
• « «

KINRADE TRIAL EXPENSES
The crown’s investigation of the cele

brated murder mystery which aroused 
international interest last February, cost 
the Ontario government about (4.000. 
This interesting information is contained 
in the public accounts of the province for 
the Steal year. For services as crown 
representative» st the Kinrade murder 
inquest G. T. Black,tock received (1,000. 
The Pinkerton Detective agency for «cre
vices and expenses in the Kinrade case 
were paid (1,115». The Thiel Detective 
agency for the same purpose received (4SI.

« « «
The Omaha " Bee," a Republican 

newspaper, is authority for the statement 
that Democrats summoned to the "Com
moner" office at Lincoln have been told 
that William J. Bryan will be a candidate 
for president in 1(11, and that his friends 
must go to work in his behalf

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Our returns to shippers art the I «sut row I Make us a trial shipment and 
best advertisements *e boot I Pwtct LI,T> | écorne a permanent customer_

The Lightcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG M A N I TO BAboepilsl experience goe*.

Mr/ i I The . . .in 'al1 - Empire Brands

Plast Man/’/ofca Gypsum Co.
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eao Ur cspoliit ie law id soil with pearldeee eiabadylag wire! el Uwtord. Uot tbe terms

aereuiUaweU. geode.
cbsltei. 00.1 other prupwty el erery

end bare eabmiued e biU coalaituag Ibe gereramaal a slews la Ibis reaped, 
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I W. Scallion. Hen. Free.; D. W. McCeaig. Prm; R. C Headers. Vice. 
Proa. H. McKrnne. See.; J. S. Weed. Dir.; Peur Wright. Dk.; K. I. A rime. 
Df, . yred. W. Kerr. Dir.; J. D. McArtbar. ülr.; B. M. Wilma. ÜW.; Jobe
Kennedy; T. A. Creear.

biott lor Ibe porpusao of tots act. aad
do oil Ibtogs ecxsseary to carry out the

of this oct «cording to their
spirit. Tbe bead uSc*

ention
Stock

City of Winnipeg.
*. (I) T bs Uorcraor ie Coo aril «ball

rally practicable alter
tor passing of this act. appuie!

toe livreraor ie Coaecd by tbeStock
anada.

ul »a«U brail Growers’

brfriusl Lr cueUlurd. «ball each btJiJ 
ottue during guud behavior.

(*) Ub the oaurrcacc of any va- 
CMC) IB lhe wftcc of • commuwiMOwr. 
Uw Governor in Council shall appoint 
tv such vacant office a person to be nomin
ated by tbe directors of Raid Grain 
Growers' Association* and who. subject 
to the provision» hereinafter contained, 
•half hufu voice during good behavior.

(») So present or future uirectur of 
said Grain Growers Association shall be 
eligible fur appointment as » commissioner 
unless he shall base cea»eu to be a director 
of said association for a period of at least 
one jew prior to bis appointment.

l«j Teach of said cutnmi»»ionere 
before enlenng upon the duties of bis 
oo*ce shall give a bond to the crown 
in such form* with such sureties nnd in 
■uch an amount as the Governor in 
loundi shall approve of.

ê. (i) a commissioner may be removed 
for misbehavior or incuui|ieleace by n 
two-thirds vote of the Legislative Assemb
ly-

(t) Tbe directors of said Grain 
Growers' Association or a committee 
thereof composed of not leas than bve 
members shall be a board for hearing 
complaints against tbe commissioners. 
On petition in. writing to said Board 
•igned by not leas than five persons, 
setting forth facts which shall be duly 
veribed by affidavit of one of the petition
ers annesed to said petition, showing a 
cause of complaint against the com
missioners, or a commissioner, or that 
the commissioner or commissioners have

n request
gins, Sask.
I early

(d) li be •ball be. or become la 
any way coecererd or interested ia say 
contract or agreement made by or on 
behalf of tbe commissioners, or shall 
ia nay wise participate in the profit 
thereof, or in any benefit or pecuniary 
advantage arising therefrom;

(p) If be shall aid, counset sup
port or tak«_ part in the election of any 
candidate or candidates for election to 
♦ne Legislative Assembly, but this pro
hibition shall not deprive him of a vote 
at such election.

•. The Governor in Council shall 
appoint one of tbe commissioners to be 
chairman of the commission.

7. Lech of the eweeèaeéoeere shall
be paid a salary of------thousand dollars.
Such salaries aad all other salarias payable 
under Uus act arc hereby made a charge 
on the revenue aad fund of the cum- 

" The tievatar

use in courts of law of the province). 
If the board shall consider that the 
petitioners bave established their cause 
of oomplaiat tbe board shall seek to have 
tbe commissioners remedy or adjust 
the matter complained of aceerdiag to 
what may be deemed by the board to 
be tbe very right of the matter. If 
tbe commissioners shall dedine to act 
upon the advice of the board or to adjust 
said cause of complaint or grant redress 
with respect to tbe same, or if the evi
dence shows that the commissioners or 
a commissioner have or has been guilty 
of misbehavior or have vr lias shown 
incompetence in tbe disebar^ of their 
or bis duties or have or has violated their 

„ —y make a report 
of tbe prut ceding» had before 

courts of appeal of tbe prov- 
copy of tbe evidence 
Tbe court of appeal 

at a time and place fur the 
of sajd report and said 

rhicb the petitioner and the
____  i shall be entitled to be
beard, either in person or by counsel, 
whereupon tbe court may, it it considers 
that in the matter complained of in said 
petition the commissioner or commis
sioners have been guilty of misbehavior 
or have shown incompetence in the dis
charge of tbe duties ol bu or their office.

oath of office they m*y 
in writing cT “ 
them to tbe 
iace. logetbc 
taken before them, 
shall appoii * 
Consideration 
evidence at wl

by the

re to be known as
aad thepayable therefrom.

fi. Fee the eoadact of business any 
two commissioners shall be a quorum, 
and. subject to tbe section nett following, 
shall bave all the powers aad authorities 
by this act vested ia tbe commissioners.

V. If, at any meeting at which two 
commissioners only are present, such 
commissioners shall differ in opinion upon 
any matter, the determination of such

\l shipment and 
xment custom**^

before
derived

to the
I T O BA

M ■ M
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telle relee or rkargra or ke eey
wbetorer. le eey pansa. cuepeey.

corporatioe. eer «ball IWy wbjart

or dtedceeles*lie» le eey deliii

to ■rtipinli 
perrW or bayWye le qeael'lie» Bad W» tw

toed eerie epee IW to*» el Cork
pie. tW
track to bk orale» IW «ram

Il «bell WlW dely

(t) TW Operator al ee -*?»*
»prral«J by IW Mkra,

eed to IW•tore 1er. ee It

(S) TW corai
ward «raie korad m *<»valor» operated k
iWra to 1er on eel elerelora le W
with «rare el IW eea «rode, eed IW 00»
er el «rare to eey elevator

worded 1er «radies by tW Do ee erne de»

lefeeedto tree»lee to eleralera er «■■relie» to 
to Ceeetol eey werk ewlbettoad by Ibk ek er 1er or
aaarara W leranbie* raatariak er labor er 1er eey <•
• Cieiell otWr raetlera er Ibiera wWtoeevrr 
hk at ewrfc eeceaaery 1er aaeUieg IWra to aerry IW 
ielerral ee porpi ter to tbte art tote lad edict.

II
tW

THK UHAIN 0*UWKK8‘ QUID*
property eed »■ Hgkte I Wrote 

1 bmowgmg knjvifvtl by ib# 
rararaiiriiarri for IW perpoe* ol Ikia 
art. abed W bald by IWra for IW 1

Of Unto

f^bntmrf ddrd. If»

Id. It aboli W IW dely a* it 
•earn is carryias eat tbk ert 
power, ealraetod to IWra. to 
pnenpk aad letorral to IW 
er dakeeteraa eel to

(•) bay
1 tote abell W «warded by aerb weoriltoe 

a to eey eed coelaia rack proeiatoea far retaieieg
(., TW p.y-«* to ed*a«p»aa«a »^- to^a-wrak --Mjra. toW 

lerarrad le oparelrai raid toeratan; *rl “ JT^Tvirl r.md.u.m. w
i*to^w™T,
at to IW aa-r. »ad etwr leusaprararae ri|KV ,m----- ... ab. d—

pevforraeecw to aacb «

». It aboil W tW dely to IW 
I ram where cor practicable te 
cetera operated by IWra with _ 
1er rlraei»* «raie, aad ell «raie

I biBttfd uMiltf tW

repair
Icept

eettoye eed ripe were
(b) TW defray 1 ay to IW ei 

•tleedek epee tW raoioleeeerw. 
or ep-Wsa to IW raid rlecolor», 
obéra lecb el pee* aboald W <

(t) TW pey-»k W totorek fm
ee eti ee* to raeery borrowed «odor tbk 
ak witboot priority ra «"*»»•«•.

(to) Proeidias » deb lag feed 1er 
rede rapt me to *d Wed» er deWe- 

ra eed IW pay tag to all as* to Moray

ones IW dee el IW oweer.

•bed kr

aad Opera Use to Oeralen
IS. TW cerarakaioeara .kali raUblkk 

at all poiata oilbia tW prociece. obéra, 
le tw judgment to tW corakicaioran It 
abell W ad vice bk aad proper te do am 
«raie a tarage ek raton which a kali W 
am raged eed operated aedrr tW dirre- 
tiee to tW cwrarairainrarr by either cae- 
•Vuctiag tw rarat or arqoinag by per- 
rbaor. Iraee er other wise, eciatie* ek ca
ter er ak ratera tWl bénéfice any W 
erected by cay pereoa or eerapeac fro* 
tW eweerc thereof, el each price, rental», 
terra» or coeditiew a» nay be agreed 
epee by caab a wear» eed tW «era- 
rakaiiioeto. eed IW corarairaiora ro era 
Wraby rrapewerad te peraboae. acquire 
Iraac. Wee »ed bold all brade, trarmrnta 
eed WradiUraeeU. pieet, a recta aad 
ether property, bulb reel eed pereoeel. 
eereerary te carry out IW perpoera ol 
this act, eed nay. ea often aa tWy ara 
■I to do ao, rail, alienate. Ira* and utber- 
wira die peer to IW *ne or nay part tWre- 
to.

It. Before acquiring say iterator 
by purchase tbe curomiraionem shell bare 
tw an* ess mined and appraised by a 
competent person or person» who abell 
■eke e report ie writing to aacb value 
to tw com mils Kmc re. aad oho ie de- 
terraiaiag raid calee shall 6« IW raw at 
IW actual rale» thereof. Wring regard 
te:

(») Depreciation ie relue riece 
date to erection; eed coat to repaire;

(b) Volume to burinera handled, 
(e) Adaptability to requirement» 

to system under tbk act;
(d) Condition» to building, found

ation. machinery end equipment;
(e) Coat to operation,
(I) Rates ol insurance.

General Contracting Power»

may ken lat«. Tbe Ow. .a - - — j------ —
ckentrai operated by IWra all grain 
offered far tint purpose and may d» rased 
aad récrier rack telle nice er charge» 
far tw raw aa tWy shall by raid seek

SO (I) Tw coraariaaieaera shall kea 
sapants account» to all moans burring 
received aad vipeaoed by IWra eador tka 
autbunty to this Act. eed abell ■ PCIM 
far tw raw annually Ie IW Govern» 
ta t ou ecil te aacb raeaaar aad fans a 
W area bt Is direct. 1 Wy abell also rank 
aad heap to record weulea la wnliag d 
IW prurrektaga to eti meeting. Wid by 
IWra.

‘ («) TW coraraaaafcrean abell pra
pare ee annual report to tbaar prermtoap 
eed ea across l to ail awe* rrcwcaf 
eed eapreurei during tW prewrdiag jmt 
* (Si la IW irk month « rack 
quarter to array year IW commiaaieacri 
■bail report in anting te IW Uwrarera a 
t oueril IW kale to IW iterator return» 
wite tW a mount to «raie stored ia 
ekeatwes operated by IW cwraarimioe* 
during tw precrutag quarter eed tbs 
earning» to rack akvetor ie respect there
to.

All reports prepared under this ak 
abell W laid before the lepdelirt 
asermbiy. if the» ia arariue aad actaaly 
sitting or within le» gay* alter Ik 

at to IW amm thee ant
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(•) Every such contract shall be 
in writing and shall specify the work to 
be done» tbe msterials to be furnished, 
and tbe price to be paid for tbe same, 
aad tbe time withia which the work is 
to be completed, and the penalties to 
be suffered in case of non-performance 
thereof; aad every seek contract may 
specify the person to whose satisfaction 
the work is to be completed and the mode 
of determining eny dispute which may 
arise concerning or in consequence of 
such contract. Nothing, in this section, 
however, shall prevent the commissioners 
from executing any work under their 
own management where they are satisfied 
that the same can be done at a cost leas 
than the lowest tender therefor.

ffl- (1) No member of the Legislative 
Assembly, or director of said Grain 
Growers* Association shall hold or be 
appointed to any office of emolument 
under the commissioners; or shall be 
a party to or concerned or interested in 
any contract or agreement with the 
commissioners for any purpose whatsoever 
whereby he may receive any payment of 
money, advantage or profit from tbe com*

Î0. (1) The commissioners in their 
corporate name may enter into all agree
ments aad contracts with any person, 
firm, company, corporation or munici
pality, necessary or proper to enable 
the commissioners to carry out thiaact.

(t) The commissioners in their cor
porate name may coatract for the coa-

(t) Any member of the Legislative 
Assembly who accepta any such office 
or is a party to, or concerned or interested 
in such agreement or contract as afore
said, shall incur the disqualifications 
and be subject to the penalties prescribed 
by sections 18, IS and 14 of the Legis
lative Assembly Ad.

All such tolls, rates or charges shall at 
all times be charged equally to all persons, 
and after the same rate in respect of such 
grain, aed M redaction er advance ia 
any such tolls, rates or charges shall be 
made either directly or indirectly, io 
favor of or against anjr person, company, 
firm or corporation using said elevators.

87. It shall be tbe duty of the commiss
ioners to reserve space in elevators

Trated by them suffirent for the storage 
grain that may be offered for sale 
on street, and the commissioaera mar 

lease all or any of such space upon such 
tores as the commissioners shall seem 
reasonable to any person or persons 
desiring to purchase such grain. Save 
as modified by such lease such leases 
•hall possess the same rights and be sub- 
ject to the same regulations as shall be
long to or govern an individual shipper.

88. (1) It shall be the duty of the opera
tor in charge of each elevator operated 
by the commissioners to obtain from each 
wagon load of grain before it has been 
binned, a sample thereof, not less than 
one pound in weight for each fifty bushels 
or part of fifty bushels in such load; 
to place and secure under seal such sample 
in a suitable receptable marked for identi
fication which shall be retained in tbe ele
vator for a period of not less than three 
weeks and to forward under seal an 
identified sample of the same, not less than 
three pounds in weight, when requested 
so to do by the owner of the grain to the 
offices of the commissioners where it 
•hall be shown by tbe commissioners

81. The accounts of the comnuMWi 
ia respect of receipts aad expend* tom 
•hall be subject to examination and aeét 
by tbe provincial auuitor ia the mm 
manner ns ie provided by tbe treasery 
department with respects to the acroeati 
of receipts and expenditures of peèlc

By-La we
88. The commissioners, may free 

time to time, make by-laws not coetraiy 
to law nor to tbe provisions of this ad* 
for nil or nay of the suojocU or matter* 
hereinafter mentioned:—

(a) For fixing the tolls, rates 
and charges for the storage or warehena 
ing of gram in elevators operated by tkt 
commissioners under section id hereof

(b) For regulating the receiving 
storage, delivery and forwarding of grew 
in elevators operated by the cum mi sooner* 
and of the property real aad personal 
including funds in bank.

(d) The doing of everything neeto 
sary for tbe effectuai execution and carry
ing out of this act, and the attainment 
of the intentions and objects thereof.

Any such by-laws shall have force aaf 
effect and wnen approved by the Govern* 
in Council and when tbe same ibsll 
have been puolished in two consecutive 
issues of the Gaxette, and upon *«d 
publication, such by-law shall have the 
same force and effect as if specifics!!/ 
enacted in this act, and judical notk* 
shall be taken thereof in all proceeding 
under this act.

Exemption From Taxes
33. (1) No rates, taxes or assessment 

shall be made, charged or levied upon 
any elevator, or upon any land, yn* 
building, works, earning, revenue or oth* 
property of the commissioners.

(8) No by-law of any municifmhty 
within the province shall restrict or • 
any manner affect the exercise of the po* 
ers conferred upon the comr 
by this act.
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The Government Bill ^

dee end hr * edetoetoe m eraeaaar, too 
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The following id a Copy of the Elevator Bill proposed by the 
Manitoba Government, and which the Grain Grower»' 

Elevator Committee refused to accept t
* * *• L ___ , aoteareedie» fear per net par ease a.
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is the Domiaioa of Casa da or is the 
l sited Kingdom <4 (treat Britain aad 
Ireland, of in the ( sited Hutes of America, 
aad either ia sterling money or Canadian 
cures sc j. and they shall have coupons 
attached for the payment of the interest 
half yearly, and such debentures shall be 
sealed with the peat seal of the Province 
of Manitoba, and shall also be signed by 
the Provincial Treasurer, but his signa
ture ea the coupons may.be lithopaphed.

II The said Government shall have
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THE FARMER FEEDS THEM ALL
The politician talks and talks.

The actor plays hie part.
The eoldier «litters on parade,

The goldsmith plies hie art 
The scientist pursues his germa 

O'er this terrestrial ball.
The sailor navigates hie ship.

But the farmer feeds them all.
The preacher pounds the pulpit dealt, 

The broker reads the tape.
The tailor cuts and sews his cloth 

To fit the human shape.
The dame of fashion dressed in silk 

Goes forth to dine or call.
Or dihre, or dance, or promenade.

But the farmer feeds them all.
The workman wields hie shining tools. 

The merchant shows his wares.
The aeronaut above the clouds 

A dizzy journey dares;
But art and science soon would fade. 

And commerce dead would fall.
If the farmer ceased to reap and sow, 

For the farmer feeds them all.
—Minna Irving, ia Leslie'. Weekly.

aer-ia-t eased.
IS. Neittor 

aar Ito asM Ca 
siege Lev* ,enkeelag ar trade» ar 
leaetrartiag any «rale elrvelw eader 
Ik» Art sawae aad aatd s rat.lroe aekla* 
I» Ito raws dfard ky el least d.l. per 
real d tto y aie »»■■■ rwetrttonerv 
te ewe* prop ear fi dr.star Ie rival rid. 
•Me* petition .toll to la tto Mtoto* 
far» at to tto Hto effect -

“To tto L»e»eee|.«leveraer ie-Craa- 
vd of the rrenare ef Meal loto

Tto ooilrrngoril «va,, «rovers egarat-
lag fera» ia Ito itdalt, el............................
tore*/ request that Ito Government el 
Ito l*ro Vt ere ef Manitoba. porvtoee gr
Ira» fro» ...................................... .................
tto dr rater dteeted at..............................
aoasd by end
ell property need ie reaaortloe ttoreatt* 
(ar erort a are grate rlrvalar at........
. . * ■.. »... ) aatlrr Ikr poem conferred
to "Tto MadMa Oevwserat Grata 
K» raters Art" end or Wad earedrsn. 
eerk eee far kiaertf aad eet far tto et tors, 
not to do bovorae eitk or pel row» 
or la any way orate e» at any eUwr pela
rirvalor al sr ever Ito raid ..........................
........................... So leas ae there le a One.
eraeeel pain elevator araletaleed aad 
ogerelrd there.

Dated tide............................. day at.. a .......... ie ...
Uswraraol o»d u.UI law I kn nsrlsnlsverl ^*nXrf| S B«l kr»lvt| »y • Ww w revive vlgn*t|

mpuelivdy ie the pc eee wee of
Nett bee the Geverumeel eel the uM

e^Zf,

ran» aad Ito raid gorrraawal me, 
apoa tto drat* of tto said roeeiraioorre 
rreprrtirdy nr thrir rreigaalioa ar rr- 
moral fro» oScr. aad fro» lia» to lia» 
tbrrreftrr. appoint other perrons to III 
tto» ptacoe who atoll be rewrahlr 
fro» -tarir respective adirer la tto eaaw 
way ea the first (ommimtoam so eppoiat-

Je) The raid ("o»»ieeioeere .ball tore 
power fro» lia» to tiara to sake sack 

proviens* aad regeiaboee as Me, to dr*»-

prtitioe weld they bare ■■
•dree that Ito war toe toon del, eigaad 
aad reeratod by tto ainnery /reparties 
of all pata pawi that weals or nw» ht 
to roe tribe ter y le any ear* prnpoerd do- 
rater when perrheerd, I rerad ar roerlnri- 
ed.

14. la this Act tto ward, "Tto Geo- 
vrament ef Manitoba" m "Tto raid 
(iovrramral" .hell area "lib M.jrety 
la lhr right of tto Precise» of Manitoba, 
aad tto powers hereby conferred epee 
tto raid «.overan»at .ball to fro» La» 
to tiara raerrirad by tto UrwlraaeV 
Governor by ordrr ie-eoeacil. aad aray 
fro» lia» to lia» to delegated hy radar 
ie-coearil, la whole or la part, aad iwh- 
jeet to rarh lladuUeea, root ri rile ae 
ar rrgwlelioae ae each order ar orders.

aad£ iaray provide, to tto Ml air Ur d 
Public Works ar to tto raid ( oaahdeaara 
okra commise loam tore brae eppoieted 
wader the prorieioaa of eertloe IS barrel.

14. Tto pi.rblsae of (Ms Art .toll 
tore force rod effect only la eo far ae aad 
la relation to maître, ia respect of ebkk 
tto Lcgidaturr of Me ai tube bee aetberily 
to enact tto anew.

15. Tbie Act atoll osera tats ferae 
oa Ito day It b aaaeato I to.

W * •
Fighting ngninet a gale ef wind which

had driree tolkwniata to eorer. Ueb 
Paul ban of France succeeded In era king 
a 44 mile ere» reentry Sight la a Far eras 
biplane at Lee Aagdra, Jena ary It. Ha 
broke Ito world's i word for sock as aerie 
royera aad won a prier of «10,000. 
Until that afternoon tto world"» crow 
reentry record for aeroplane flights wee 
held by 8. F. Cody, who corned «0 mil* 
la OS minuter nt Aldershot, in,, last 
October. Paul hen mode hie M elles la 
61 minuta» aad 44 44 seconde.

• e •
The I rat H agree Pence Conference peered 

a résolut ton forbidding for Ire y rare tto 
dropping of ri plosive» from aerostats 
during erar. The International Burma 
of Pence nt Brussels has Bow addressed 
to tto goeero meets of all eoeatriee a 
propoeitron to rradopt tbie provision aad 
to eilead It to dirlgiltlee and ecroplanra. 
We wonder if la reality tto war against 
war ie not furthered by elksring invention 
and human ingenuity to do thrir ut résout 
to tanks n conflict brief and decisive, 
rather than by attempting to prevent Ito 
dock of development from advancing 
even In thb fearful art.—Christina Work.

* « •
At tto Aviation Meet et New Orleans, 

Paul hen, "Tto Winged Moo." mode a 
glide of «60 feet to tto ground ia Ue

^
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Liverpool General Market Report
(Free Ike Cere Trade Neva ll 'inul. Pibraary a, 1919)
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Ne INer See. .. ” ..Feb-Wurab........................... IPt
Nw. I Her. See. .. • ..frb.-M.rrb................ ...............MA
Ne INer. Mom .. " ..frb.Mereb........................... M It
Ne. I Ner. Mes'. .. * Jee-Prb ............................... MA

led tee wheel —Perrrle le Urerpeol era quiet eed lever le eed.
Cheer White k.rrarbee................lee Prb................................. «At ■PP"» « I'M
ChJra While Kerrarhra ............. Mey-J.ee............................ I NM

lediee percale 1er Lae lav ere eeiel. a or hooped
Cheer While Kerracbre ............. tie IN.........................

.Jea^Peb.

•I ii 
l I* 
I i« 
1 ie 
l 17 
l H

Ne. • Osh Celcetle 
Ne I < leb Celcetle 
Ne I Qeh C elrelU 
Heft Red CeWelle ...

fob Mereb . 
Mereb-AprA. 
April-May . . 
Merck Aped

♦IA 
•I A 

-•«/- 
M /-
M/It
M/«

«/•

SALKS Of CARGOES TO ARRIVE 
1.000 qra Red Welle, ee eavple . I , p 
MM qre. Whit. Welle ................. | P •/«...................................

SALES Of PARCELS 
(Urearooi.)

Teveeeer. Pee. L
1.000 are. Ne. I Nor. Maa..........Jae -Peb.................................... M/-
(.000 ara. Ne. ( Ner. Men .. frb.-Merrh.......................... M/t

Pei est. Pea i 
M00 qra Ne. I Nor. Mee 
1,000 qre. Ne. I Nor. Mee.

SertiewAT. Pea S.
1.000 an No. I Ner. Maa. ... Merch-April W/•
I.0M qrv Ne. 0 Ner. Mee Merck *7/71

Wees bod* r. fee. I.
I.0M qre. No. f Ner. Mee.
1.000 qre. Ne. I Ner. Mae.
MM qra. Ne. t Nor. Mee.

SeToeeeT, Pea I.
1.000 qra. No. ( Nor. Mee. ------ Peb..................

Mosdat. Pee. 7.
I.OMqrr. No. I Nor. Mae........... Prb -March
IAN qrs. No 1 Nor. Mee............Prb -March

II .Ml 
I Hi I to
I «0
I 111
I lot

Il II

II 17
11*1

A (oet .....................................  M/10)
Merck .......................... *0/0

Merch-April . 
March

(Loeeoe)

Afloat .............
Peb. ...............
Jee.-Feb..........

"t
17
1*1

**/10» 
«0 /- 
MA

II 1*1 
I to 
I Hi

M/S appnn. II I7|

»/7t appro!.
SO/*

Ii let
1.171

Winnipeg Future*
Polloviag are the quotations oe the Winnipeg Grain Eichaege during the poet 

week for wheel, oala and liai, sold (or May delicacy.
DATS «CAT OATS TLA*

Peb. i*........................ 100
Peb. 17..............................  100
Peb. 10................................... 1M
Feb. I*................................  100
Peb. tl ................................... 100
Peb. t« ................................  100

1*0
1*9
193
105
105*
lost

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Core Trade News, Tuesday. Peb. 8,1*10)
Australian............. I/S appro». *1*3 1-5
1 Hard Spring . . .8/5 " 1 11 1-5
1 Nor. Maa.......... I/M 1.1» t-5 ,
t Nor. Man............8/t* “ 1.18 1-5
S Nor. Maa...............I/I* “ 1.17
Choice While Karachi.

Cleaned terrai .8/01 " I t*
t Hard Winter . . .8/3 " I tl 1-5 .
t Red Winter------- 8/3) " 1 tl 1-5 I
Berveeo......................8/0 “ I HM j
Russian......................1/4 « 1*0

Potatoes
In car loU prices still rua *5-10 cents, 

but in smaller lots the retail merchants 
are paying higher.

Stock* in Terminals
Total wheel In Jeer Pert Willem and 

Pert Arthvr. ee Peb 1*10. ear 3.117.-
Cbeshrts. a. age led 3.149*11 baskets 

week end ♦.«•«.*17 baskets lad year. 
Total shipments for Ike week were One.. 
18* bushels Amenai el rvrh grade era- 

1*10 1*00.
N« I Herd.......... tl.eoi S.0II
N- I Northers .. 1.313.003 Sti nts
No t Northern .. 1417.170 1.307.374
No S Northern .. 14*1448 *m.eio
No «............... tee.eat tna.349
No S...................... fll.«ai I to. tag
Other Grades *71.1*0

Storks of Oet» —
Ne. I White .........
No.* ..................
No. * White .... 
Other grades ....

probably be

9.417404 4.4*7.003

tl*.**7
(.171.111

MIJR7
14444*

Ust Week ................................. 1.111.070
Inercnar...........    310,000
Lad Year ............................... (.139.100

Barley .................. It 1.107 tns.«33
Plas ...................... 319.330 7*7,738

* * •
Canadian Visible

/Official lo Winnipeg Grain Eichaege) 
Prb 18. 1810 

vnesT oats esnt.RT 
ft. WTe (.0*1.118 *01.710 199,191
Pi Arthur 3,331.101 |.*7*,al8 «tt.t»7
I»ep. IIVr 0.110 11.7*3 \...........
Midtoad

Tiffin.. SMI* 33.833 11.107
CrdTwnod *8.000 133.000 18.000
Kingston 84.000 «1.000 11.000
Prescott. 07.810 ....................................
Montreal 101.434 1*4.130 48.930
Quebec . *.300 81.000 4.(00
8t. John

N.B. . 708,035 15.153 94.185

Tot. vie. . 10.937.040 5.081.908 1.010.107 
last week 11.084.731 4.874.080 93t.lt*
Last year 0.471,390 3.413.193 703.873

Butter and Egge
There ie no prospect lhat more then 

35-40 cents (the prevailing price) will 
be paid by retail merchant» for new laid 
eggs awsin this spring. The price will 
probably remain el this flgure for a week 
or possibly two weeks and will then 
drop again. The supply of new laid 
eggs is growing, bel is still not equal to 
the demand. Choice dairy butter is 
still bringing *7-30 cents per pound.

Alberta Hay
In Car Lets el Shipping Point

(Special despatch from Calgary Grain 
end Supply Co.)

Quotations for No. I upland hay 
range from 07 to 88 per ton at common 
points throughout Alberta. No. I Tim
othy brings 811 to 814. Deliveries are 
much slower on account of the cold snap 
with a slightly stronger undertone. With 
continued cold there will 
an advance in prices.

Winnipeg Live Stock
Gwssd belchers' devra and 

heifers, eg rare. Wines-
1*0................................ 0* 90 to II ffi

Medium botchers' rattle .. t M Ie « ffi
MM butcher» I 30 to II
Choice hogs ...................... * 30 to • n
Choirs sheep...................  fl M
Choice lambs 0 00
Choice celvee ..........   3 30 to «ffi

- Hides. Tallow and Wool
By Noevnwear Bine b fee Ce.

Grave Prosea Hides .....................  ffi
Grave Proem Calf................................ |ffi
Dry Flint batcher hides ... Ilr. U Hi 
Dry roegh end fallen hide* I Or. to Ml
Tallow per poead ......... «Hr to5|»
West....................................... l«t. UMt

World’* Wheat Shipments
Total wheel shipments. II.S4Ua 

heohrlil per viens week. I0.7M.9W I» 
shots; leal year, IIJOtAM btmhrte. Cm j 
partsee by countries is as follows;

last mnvraoa u
wees wees teas

America 1.104.000 1,791.000 0.971» 
Russia. 3.0*0.000 9.0*0.000 
Danube 400.000 0*4,000
India .. 9*0 000 131.000 .......
Arg'tinc 1.411.000 3.130.000 MIL* 
AustrTa 1.3*8.000 (.008.000 1.30MI 
Various 04.000 04.000 M»

11444.000 10.731.000 104*4»
Core .. 1403.000 1,713,000 LOOM*s

On Pa*aou
Wheat 41410.000 404*3.000 5I.MU*

I ner. . 1.080.000 ............................... ..
Com .. 7,743.000 0.193.000 3,710» 

Deo. 331.000 ........................ .

British Live Stock
Liverpool, Peb. tl.—John Rogers w 

Co. report trade slow, with prices p 
follows ;
Slates Jeers ll)c. to UK

...................... lt|c. to l«K
lt|c. to l<K

........... lie to lb
10c. to lit

Heifers .
Cows
Bulk

Montreal Live Stock
Montreal Feb. tl

Prime beeves sold at 3)c. to i 9* 
over 0c. e lb.; pretty good anin* 
4|c. to 5)c.( end common Jock at 4)eh 
♦)c. e lb.; calves. 4)c. to 6)c. per b- 
Sheep sold at 4)c. to 5c. end hwh 
0|c. to 7c. per lb. Good loto of fat M 
•old at 0)c. to 0)e. per lb.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM FEBRUARY 16—22. INCLUSIVE

Visible Supply
Wheat..
Com ...
Onto . ..

TODAY TEAR AGO
__ 13.817.000 30.068.000
... 11.1*4.000 (.003.000
.... 8,008,000 0,3*1,000

10
17
II
10
tl
ft

1011 
loti 
lot I 
loti 
lot

a
•»

El

WHEAT

• p— ft « V‘t Sffioda ar

•71
*7
*7
•7
97)

07
90)
»«|
»«)
08)
00)

97
•04
**
*0
oo
*0

95
94
M*
•4
»4
90

•7
901
*«
90
•0
•4)

BARLEY
4 Re) Pood

«7
«7
♦7
♦7
47
47

♦1)
43

OATS
In. Its.

•SI
36
551

551 
85 J

«I
55
54
54
54
•4

FLAX

•r*INW 1 Mi

101
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ve Stock
—Jobs Ho*rn W 
n, with price »

Itjc to l«t 
Hlc to 1* 
it|c. to i* 
11c. to l«t 
ioc. to m

Live Stock
Fob. «1
•I 4tc. to o » 

■«tty good ewe* 
moo stock et 
Me. to alc. pcf ^ 
to 5c. and l»»» 

lood lot» of W 
per lb.

INCLUSIVE

♦

W
W
W

*6'

if/

w

tt'te>

%

%

%
\f/
tf/

tf/

BONDED
!□□□□□□□!

LICENSED
□□□□□□□

910
□nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

TO OUR FARMERS
WE have pleasure in telling our friends that our records show a splendid 

response to our solicitations for Grain Consignments in 1909. Our 
Farmers are loyally supporting their dwn Company, thus mightily strengthening 

our hands to champion their cause, fight their battles and win out.

We look for the same favor and support in 1910.
. We can get you TOP PRICE for your grain.

We look after your interests in every way.
We have the volume of business which enables us to sell to best advantage. 
Our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT does good work and is at your service.

One Word More. We have MADE GOOD in the past, we intend to push 
business more strenuously than ever in the present year, and we ask all our 
friends to be with us, to send us their grain right along and to advise others 
to do likewise. We shall be pleased to forward information regarding market 
prospects or the shipping of grain TO ALL WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS WHO 
WILL WRITE US. Write us today. Get in touch with the Farmers' Company.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO.
WINNIPEG
□□□□□□□□□I LIMITED MANITOBA

□□□□□□□□□
Note.---Alberta farmers will please address us to Calgary

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44

44
44
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Send NOW for Free Book and Sample!
"Foc mon Ikon 6m ycar* I have been va- 
penmenling with our viper's lo hod the 
UK ST culvert (or all-around use* We sought 

the markets ol the world 
for one that was just 
right; and we didn't 
6nd it. If we had, we'd 
have bought the patent 
rights lor Canada. 
Finally, last Spring, we 
struck the idea. Then 
we put in some ripen- 
eive months in making 
that idea better,—and 
NOW we'M got a cul

vert that is so lar ahead of any other there's 
no comparison.
You'll read something about it here; but lo 
KNOW how 'way ahead it really is, you'll 
want lo see the sample (sent free) and read 
the booklet (free, ditto). With that before 
you, you will soon see why every reeve, or 
warden, or town councillor, or anybody who 
has any use for culverts at all,—will 6nd it 
pays to get in touch with me right NOW.
I am asking you to lay aside your notions of 
what makes a good culvert, and a cheap cul. 
vert, and And out about this NKW culvert.
I don't espect you to buy a foot of it until - 
it PROVES to you that Pedlar Culverts are 
in a class by themselves, and that you can't 
afford to overlook them. I.et us Hart that proof 
toward you soon —address place nearest you

Learn about the strongest 
most practical 
most durable 

and easiest-laid culvert 
ever made

PERFECTPEDLAR CORRUGATED 

GALVAN,ZED CULVERT

Frost-Proof, Rust-Proof 
and Wear-Proof

This triple-rib flinge-lock principle, 
found only in Pedlar Culverts, not 
only adds greatly lo the strength of 
the piping and "makes a perfect joint — 
practically as good as if welded—but 
it also allows for eapansioo and cow. 
traction under cold or heat. Though 
a Pedlar Culvert, rf any length, be 
frown solid full ol ice, It will not 
spring a leak. St ml for sample and 
booklet and you will see why. Slate 
your probable needs and we will 
gladly quote prices.

A few boors' week end a
few dollars will pul a 
modern and permanent 
culvert structure In piece 
of e ramshackle bridge 
like thU.

Made of Special Billet 
Iron, Eilra Heavy

I» rvrry «if of Pedlar Cwlvart. 
wh«ch *omr% in all WAndard dt 
AffiFin* Iron, H it* Sew lo <1 IppI, nr 
•»*# nothing bet the br»t grad# of 
Billet Iron, «penally made lot at, of 
emir»-heavy **wge <11 lo *»«•**’ 
according in the duimeier). The* 
Mlet Iron h curved Into «nm 
cylinders curved COLD, to there 
will never be any variation from 
elect dimensions. and it i* then 
deeply and smoothly corrugated 
on a special pres» that puts a pres- 
sere of SIXTY TONS on every 
square inch of the metal. The cor 
rogations, therefore, are uniform

A structure 
like this, with 
Pedlar Cul
vert, won't 
wash out not 
need repaire.

Galvanized 
AFTER Being 

Pressed Up
When l hr i i>rrwgatlng 
provPtn •» done, the 
Mettons are galvanised 
by onr emrlusive pro
cess that covers I be
en lire surface with a 
Urn h coetmg of tine 
•pehrr. F.very edge, 
every erotice. is 
heavily coated with 
this rest - proof, cor
rosion • proof galvan
ising ; not a spot in 
left unprolev,ed.
This is the ONLY 
cehert galvanised 
AFTF.R being shaped. 
It ,s ABSOLUTELY 
RUST - PROOF

Two men can 
ditch for, and lay 
more lineal feet 
of Pedlar Cul
vert ,n a day 
than four men 
can with any 
other culvert.

A

- X

s-;f

Can be 
readily 
laid by 

unskilled 
labor. Can't 
lay It wrong.

Will Stand Incredible Strains
The heavy-gauge Pedlar Billet Iron sections deeply 
corrugated and locked together without boite or 
rivets by our compression triple-rib (this rib is 
flat, not corrugaied), make a culvert that will stand 
enormous crushing strains and neither give nor 
spring. A thin cushion of soil on top is all the 
protection such a culvert needs against traffic; and 
no special precautions need he observed in laying 
it,—it will stand what no other culvert can.

-COMPACT—PORTABLE—ENDURING—ECONOMICAL
This Shows How It Is

Pedlar Culvert’s arc shipped in half see 
tion*, nested—saving freight and making 
earriage easy in roughest cmmlr\ 
Quickly and easily transported anywhen 
Fig. 1 shows tin half sections or jetni- 
cvlindels, nested one within the othi r 
(nr shipment One of the ribs is a rad
ial llange, the other a re curved flang< 
Sections are assemble dasshown hv Eig. 2. 
Note that the ribs are Mat, and the 

curved part of the cylinder deeply corrugated. These ribs add 
vastly to the culverts' strength. Unskilled labor, with a simple

Put Together
tool, quickly clamps the 
flanges together, making 
a triple fold joint that is 
tighter and better than 
any riveted or boiled 
jointvenild possibly I*
Fie." 3 illustrai is the sim 
plicity of the Pe ellar Per
fect Culvc rt flange-lock—no liolts, no rivets, no 
makeshifts. This isjhv only culvert that is laid with 
breikcn joints—the overlap between ends comes in 
the centre of each length * I_ No chance of leakage

Send To-Day For Miniature Sample and Free Booklet 63. Address Nearest Place:

tdq© PIEDL IP IP E ® IP IL,
HALIFAX
14 Pro V

ST JOHN. N.B.
42 46 nia» WIm 9»

PORT ARTHUR ,
45 CWwtLwd Se- 

i or* WRARBMT w«nrnnrer

QUEBEC
127 Rue du Pee
WINNIPEG
76 l.i—hard St.

Oslhsiwa
MONTREAL OTTAWA
121-1 Cf., Si. «23 Sm Si.

REGINA CALGARY
liai Rriw», Se. SnW 1112.1* Se W

wb w»rrr «neufs* in kimi localine*

TORONTO
Ill-Ill Bey Se

VANCOUVER 
821 P™.a Si

Established
iaei

LONDON CHATHAM
86 Kiss Si. 200 Km St*

• VICTORIA
434 K fisitrn Si.
Meson* one nkl


